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There^rto place like hpme fo^fiie hofidays

_ But a Sanibel couple provides '
tfce, next best thing for foreign students

fOten and ECerai Jsy did not
have any family' tvmtm tor
Christmas ~ so they created

Hflrnaiiorial students
trfidlUoflua Ctwistnuu
aodad87«vpltirtneSan3KL •

The students are members of
the Christmas International
House, a program that puts
college students f*r from home
wttb -host Inraflfes for the

4
shading a » vacation atooo. t *•

Toe « college students from
all over thegkibe who .convened
nt the Joys' home on .San&t*

i l d l o , i traditional
rtfc

b o l a T . I
for Qterc
bum aJU

and JJ»-~"iot«*aUwa!£ t
l th i i l l

Tins firottpcarae together m m
Japan, Ireland, Tunisia,,
JSnglandt, TsiwAn and Italy to

Christmas

•Joys nova parttdftotad In the

sponsored locally by inc Coo*
vetupt Presbyterim Church of
Port Mytfrs, aafl ifaey say they
hope to j • " •

island bars
will close at 1 a.m,

by staUsUca that DWI and Ultfurbance
arrests on Sanibel double oner midnight, the City
Council last week decreed that bar* and lounges
cannot sell alcotollc beverages after U m

The new noun take effect the first Of the DRW year.
Until then bars consent liquor, beer and wine until

Though SaoJbel J»olk» Chief John Butler ,
the bars to close at midnight, he called me one-how1

redaction a "step in the right dlrectfon."
Of toe 26 establishment* on the Island that ttcrve

continued page 2A

Owner defends

caged birds

at Jerry's center
By Scott MartaU

Controversy has surrounded the exotic birds
caged at Jerry Paulsem new shopping center ever
since the center opened last month. Allegations have
been made that the four birds are inadequately
housed, have little protection from the elements,
and arc not compatible with the Sanibel Image

Diet Muench owns the exotic birds — two parrots,
a macaw and a Toco toucan He bristles at the
thought that some people think the birds are
mistreated.

"The birds are at the center for people's en-
joyment, and most peopfe Jove them," Muench says.
"Ill bet too people tell me how much the* like the
birds compared to one negative letter in the
newspaper

"Wf've tried to Ignore the tetters. It's turd to
argue with Ignorance," Muench adds

continue page 2A

Citizens launch counterattack in war against the rnelaleuca
By Barbara BmadagB -

Melaleuca lovers have launched a
counterattack in the city's flve-year
war to eradicate (lie "noxioio" jilant
on Sanibel.

A five-member citizens' committee
last Tuesday filed an affadavlt with
City Manager Bemle Murphy an-
nouncing their intention to circulate a
petition camns far the repeal of a
resolution tlsst designates tfte
meUIeoca qotaqoaiervt* a noxious
'plant that is extremely detrimental to

sensitive native vegetation on Saolbel.
' Sfuiibel resident 'Jiirunis* OiprJcnl
wtio planted more than UQjaetiilcuca
trees IS years ago to sbade his
P e r i w i n k l e Way •• p r o p e r t y ,
spearheaded the drive to ntop the city
from implementing » plan that would
give Islanders five jTsaattu voluntarily
allow city crews to remove aieiateucaa
Iromtheirpropertleft, '• • :

A petition slgnmJ by 272 opponents of
the plan failed to sway the council to
cease and desist from this course of

action.
At the Nov. 15 council meeting

Cipriani and a half dozen other
residents who prize their melaleucas
asked the council to repeal the

- resolution th^tcwathe melalcucas as
" n o x i o u s . ^ J ^ - ' •

This label makes the fast growing

eradication under an existing or-
dinance that regulates dangerous
buildings and hazardous lands.

Cipriani has retained Fort Myers

attorney Titom&s Corfeln to help the
committee in the toitiative procedure.

Last week the council. agreed to
walv* the charter provision thai
rcquEi-es a formal denial by the council
of the request for the reeilutlan's
repeal. . -

"They stated their case pretty
clearly the last,time around," Coun-
cilman Bill Hagerup pointed out.
: But Uie council did retain its right to

. . continued page ZA



Oecrmberae. Ides

How wiii Captiva renourishment affect Sanibe!? r, . . . . . .

City hopes.'$4,950-consultant will find out
By Bartrtrs Bmodago

The City Council la.vf Tuesday authovtecij city
et&ti to hire an lndep&Mte»t ttu^Kuex&ft corauitan!
to tx-rtw Ibe Captiva Erosion Prevention District
proposal for beach renourisiun*ni on U>e KWthem
end of Captf vs.

-nw ptupo»e of UM study U to determiM Uw effect
o/ the rewMiriihment and the (attention of a groin at
Blind Pass to stabilizing SanlbeJ 's co*st

The council vot«d 4-t wlUi Councilman Frauds
B«j!«y dlBS«3tlng tu spend up to $4,550 for (be th/Oy.

City Manager Berate Murpby warned the council
that M,flS. wUi provide only an "overview or a iock-
see" fit CEPDMplxn*.

Pluming Oirtsctor Bruce Rogers and PiftUc
Worfat Dlreilor Gary Price w&ord •salnn* Wring a
consultant.

"It may seem odd for n>e to Mtfce this position," -
ogers saM. "I will bo ftstcundMl If any cogtiuer

can come up with a more definitive answer *s (o the
effect of tbe groin on SaniteT* beaches than that
given by CEPD's own experts In couUt'i
management."

He reminded the council that coanta.
managemenl expert Dr. Robert Dean answered Umt

question very carefully iturlus ihe CEPD prewm-
tstlon before the council two work* apt. •

"Dean WAS vary sSnugtil&rwwd when he smid ho
didn't really know whether It would be damaging to
Saslbd's ewWlne and ilial tl wight rwuit In *and
spits grcortoe In Blind Pan." Roeera sahL

At that time the council declined to Ufke a position
aiid directed Murphy tu Investigate the cost of the
city'E hiring 1U own cwmfitant to provide an "un-
biased" overview of the CSPD proSstt.

Last Tuesday Price was skeptical of that
possibility saying Uist in Ids n^erJenoe, "Ufae tone
of Ibe itudy la based on wt» pays the bill."

An ettgtoacrtag firm CMtld not get Information to
make sn assessment without the full cooperation of
CEPD Project Manager Oldc Stevens, Roger* said.
, "They may not w«pt Co share all the luformaUoa

they've collected over several years," Rogers satd,
adding, "We're not on • witch hunt and don't want
to set up anadvortary relationship with them."

Councilman Mike W*in expressed concern th*t If
OK CEi*O renourishment project falls and nothing
Is dww to atop erosion, "Captlva residents will begin

. armoring their beachfront property with individual
Crotas."

Bailey was convinced tint SantbeJ would not gai
any new knowledge from another study. "It will be
pouring money rttwn a ratlioie," he said. "A waste
of both time and money."

But the majority of the council agreed witt
Councilman BUI Hagerjp that, "15,000 Is not that
much to get an outside opinion of whether CEFD't
plant ore good or bad."

Councilman Laui*e Johnson said the could not
believe it would not be worthwhile "to make an
effort to get an objective view of the effect of the
groin."

Murphy said be had « proposal from Couta]
Engineering Consultants of Naples to evaluate the
potential impact of the project on Sanlbel's
shoreline. He said be expected a second proposal
from Dove Tadcney and Associate*, whose
representative! are currently under contract with
Lee Cousty to monitor tbe Sooth Seas PlanUUon
Knourlshxnent project.

The city staff was authorized to make the decision
without bringing the two proposals before the
council for appnrvaL.

from page 1

alcoholic beverages only «ev*si remain open until t
».m. and then only when business warrant IL

Managers of four of tbe seven establishment* —
Sundial. Thistle Lodge, the Timbers and Glbby's -
said they could live with a 1 a.m. dosing.

"We agree that stayinfi open after 1 a.m. might
not be in the best public interest, but we do feel
midnight is too early to clone," Sundial General
Manager Scott Slier explained in a letter to Butler.

"It would make it necessary for late diners (we
serve until to p.m.) to rusii through dinner, tbe
potential period for entertalmenl would be too aturt
to justify the cost, and we would toee our com*
petitlvo business position with Captiva nod Fort
Myers, where entertainment and uervJce fs
available for longer periods," Siler elaborated In his

At last Tuesday's council hearing Steve Daw of
Thistle ]x*dg# und Gcry Bowie of Peppers supported

Sanibel-CapUvn Chamber of Commerce President
Fred Hawkins questioned how statistics could
document Lhat the people arrested for DWI have

been drinking in Saoibel establishments.
Councilman Louise Jchnson conceded that would

be hard to determine, but she added, "We do h»w
the data from the police chief that arrests double
between midnight and 7 a.m."

"The fundamental question of bar hours in where
we are beaded us a community — more of & mat t
than residential," Johnson ssld. "And I still think
we have the responsibility to try sod keep our
community as one that does not encourage or offer
late night drinking." she added.

Islander Alice Kyllo, who urged the council to
adopt the midnight dosing, agreed.

"The Island should not be represented as a place
where people con drink to all noun," Kyllo said.
"Two Hours cut off from one's drinking shouldn't
hurts bit."

But Mayor Frod Valtin sold tbe fact that
barkeepers serve drinks to people who obviously
have had enough creates more of a problem than tbe.
tola hours the establishments are open.
. Vaitui "pleaded and urged" all operator* ot b«rs
and loutuEes to ̂ yf>ntlrciii* serving drinks €lt£tfif "
night or day to those who obviously are beyond their
tolerance. "It's a Judgement call for management,"
he added.

Butler agreed to Councilman Bill Hagerup's

suggestion to arrange for police officers to drive
obviously intoxicated bar petrous home.

Ginger Newmeyer pointed out that the time <tt day
is not important. "A brotfcer-tn-Uw we dearly loved
was killed at two In tbe afternoon by a Orunfccn
driver," she told the council. ; ;

Only Councilman Hike Klein opposed She ©MU-
promlse I a.m. dosing and voted against Hcgerup's
motkn.

"If I can do anything to take drunk driven off the
n»ad 1 will," Beta explained.

A passionate plea from Urban Palmer to reinstate
a "family tradition — the champagne brunch"
swayed three councilmen to change the Sunday
opening hour for tbe sale of alcoholic beverages
from noon to 10:30 cm.

Both Klein and Cnuttcilman FYnncts Bailey
dissented on the motion to aUow the earlier opening.

Some of the council considered It "Blue Law"
hypocrisy to permit pmdragp stores to eell Uquor;' beginning st 7 a.m. and bold pars and leungnt bach

, until noon.
. ., But the council unanimously approved City

Manager Bcrnle Murphy's request mat establish-
ments serving food and liquor provide proof from sn
accountant that 51 percent of their Income is derived
from tbc sale of food.

Birds from page 1
iuench knows exotic and migratory birds. At his

home and at the Periwinkle Trailer park be has a
scries of aviaries with mure than 125 species of
exotics, More than 42 klnda of waterfowl settle in his
trailer park.

His biggest aviary Is larger thtin his house and has
85 different "Oignts" where different exotica lodge.
The building bouses 300 birds.

Muench's primary purpose at the avf&ry is
breeding.

He was appointed this year as Ure Southeast
United States vice president for tbe American
Federation of Aviculture.

"I must be doing something right," he says. "In e
recent competition my birds took four 'bests' and
le second, out of the eight shows 1 entered"
And, be emphasizes, be has never kwt one bird to a

cold.
"These birds don't need as much protection as

some people think," Muench says, "took up there at
tbe osprey nest by tbe flrehouse. is she protected

when she is committed to stay on top of a nest of
eggs no matter tbe level of the wind and cold?" be
asks.

Birds thrive In the rain, Muencb maintains. "They
need to get wet. And wben It gets cold they puff up
their feathers, building an Insulation layer, like a
down Jacket," he explains.

During a recent violent storm Muench got up «t 4
a.m. and went to check out bis birds at Jerry's.

"They were Just loving It," he says. 'Three of tbe
birds weren't wet at all, and the otlter was out and
enjoying the storm."

Muench stresses that the birds can stay dry if they
wantto. '

Two of the cages are half-way under tbe eaves of
the shopping center, and metal Sashing directly
above them directs rain runoff to tbe sides of the
cages, be sayr.

Plastic comes cover the tops of two cages In the
open courtyard, Muencs says.

And as far ax wlad protection, Muencb wonders if
people realize tbe protection tbe shopping center
itself provides as it wraps ground three sides of tbe

courtyard wnere the birds live.
Because of the way (he center is constructed, (he

birds don't receive direct north wind, Muench says.
The toucan's cage bas a windscreen, but Muoach

says this is primarily for the people who worry
about the birds. The bird really doesn't need (tie
screen, he feels.

"Just look at the feather quality of these birds,"
be says. "The toucan's tal] feathers have grown at
least two inches In (be short time It's been at the
shopping center, which Is a good sign. These birds
are ui perfect health.

"Some people think the cages should be covered,
but that's theworstthingyou can do," he adds. "Tbo
birds need some climate change so their feathers
will molt properly and give them a good covering of
feathers."

Muench adds that tbe fish tail palnu growing
beside the cage* will give even more added
protection to tbe birds as the trees get bigger.

Muencb Is proud of his birds and stresses, "If I
saw there was any kind ot a problem developing,
you can bet I'd do something about iL"

Melaleucas from page 1
approve tbe language of toe petition to
make sure It presents tbe problem
dearly.

"We don't want (he same problem
that came up last year during: the Bay
Drive bridge referendum petition
drive, when, people circulating the
petitions were giving a false In-
terpretation of the problem," Coun-
dSmin Mike K3eln said.

Ctly Attorney David JLa Crolx said
the language on the melaleuca petitloft
Is straightforward aod simply asks tne
council to consider: adopting an or-
dinance , to repeal tbe "aoxlous
resolution" pasved last July,

U- toe petitioner committee com-

posed of Edward Konrsd. John
FrtedJurtd, Martt Davenport, Kathryn
Rose and Gwen Zimmerman obtcms
?09 signatures from Isfsiidcn* t25
percent of the registered voters at tbe
1SS2 general election), and if (he city
manager finds the petitions sufficient,
the council must tain action promptly
ontbeonJlnwKc. i . :

It the council falls to adopt or repeal
the ordinance it must then be sub-
mitted to u referendum of the voters..
, La Crate sa!d the Initiative petition
wUl be prcccuted to the council for
approval of Ibe wording at the Jan. 3
meeting, v -. - •.;,:. •.

Tbe program to' eradicate* about.

1,200 melaleuca trees on tbe Island by
1988 was adopted in concept, by the
council but summer. About 1.0X of the
trees are used as Inndirmplng in
private yards, and the rest grow wild
on undeveloped land.

The plan was drafted by Dr. Bill
Webb and tbe city's Vegetation
Committee in response to a 1981
directive from the council to formulate
a tttnely, suitable control program for
the trees considered a threat to native
vegetation as well as a danger to
public healBi MX* safety-

. La Crolx said the dry can legally
.require reawval of the melaleucas

-over owners' protests if scientific
- evidence Is availaWe to prove the trees
::;arelisrmful, -
- Cipriani maintains there Is no real

evidence toot mel&lcucas threaten tbe
public health and safety.

"Everybody has allergies - to
something. You just learn to live with
tbem/'besaid.

Konrad had a different reason for
objecting to the removal program .
"The city's sacking its nose talo the
citizens' way of doing things," be said.

Other residents call tbe required
removal an invasion of privacy and a
vloUtlon of their constitutional rights.

"No one has the right to tell you
what kind of vegetation you can grow
on your own property that you paid
for," protested Ginger Newmcyer,
who wan forced to cut down all the
mcialeucas on her property before she
could receive a certifteale of « -
cupancyforhernewbome.: ^ J
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Weather
watch

Everybody
talks about it

HolMsy visitors aod local resblents cau
expect sllgntly wanner weather this week.
Forecasters predict hlsbs In tbe high 70s and
lows ne*r 50 under partly cloudy skies.

Last week's weather acctKtUna to records
kept by tbe SuUb-l-Cajalv. Chamber of
Commerce was as foUows:

HIGH LOW RAIN

Monday, Dec. 19
Tuesday, Dec. 20
Wednesday, Dec 21
Timradav,Dec.a
P W ^ D c 2 SPrWy^Dec.S
Saturday, Dec 24
Sunday, Dec. SS
Monday, Dec. a

78
re74
7»
7 8
77

OS

a
ta
m&m

0
0
0
0
0
0

No Report
49 32 0

Happy
New Year!
BccauM of tho New Yeitfa Oay holiday next

Monday, Jan. 2, The blander will net bo published
utRU Wtttoesdsy, Jan. 4. The deadline for sub-
mitting news Items for next week's issue Is 5 p.m.
this Friday, Dec. 30.

Look for your Issue of Tbe Inlander In your
mailbox and on the newstands Wednesday, Jan. 3.
The followin? vmk we will resume o>ir normal
Tuesday publication schedule.

CAPTIVA EROSION
PREVENTION >

DISTRICT
WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS ON

THE SECOND AND THIRD MONDAYS
OF JANUARY. STARTING AT

9:00 A . M . AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORT F A S H I O N S

11 Itijjjy T. «|g 11t ' j * ' " 1 *£??* P ' o e j

^ T ^ i ^ L j ^ ^ Sartlb*! Ulend, Fl S3«7
' <*-. ' . (813)472-2108

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

Carriage Stop
"With Tint Country loof'

SALE! 3 O % OFF Old Ch ina
t^cnct^oOo Quilts, c'ocki.li^rrvluro. truAl't. roo '

stoinei3 gioit. china ona much ITV^B
ton.-Sal.1O-S "72-1

1721 Pi

Featured Exhibit |
December 18 - January 14 4

Original Watercolors \

Tom Bond''
PhilCupen

DickHurtnimin .
Christopher Kreider

Fran Larsen
Elizabeth May

Robert Eric Moore
Diane Pierce

I
Daily, except Sunday, 10-5

Tarpon Bay Road, Sanibel 472-1193

THE MLL STHEOfflS BflKD
appearing

January 3 through Fekuary 5

-FEATURING THIS WEEK~
(through January 1)

UNICORN RUN
Tuesday • Sunday. 9 pm to I am

SERVrNG LITE FARE NOON TIL MIDNIGHT

HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY



Gentlemen at court Connors vs/Nastase
y
Wefcad the opportunity to watch Jimmy Connors

play tennis when Iw AIM) Die Nosteas and Jimmy's
wtfc and son come toSanibel Dec. It).

I'll hav-c to admit that I jun a bit tardy turning in
ray account of the proceedings — not ttiat I was
tsktaS to, In any case.

The Fort Myers News-IVcs loan him already
cuvenxj the most "jMwowanhy" sbpect of the *tory
- to wit, that Connors has been to a funk ev«jr S1DC«
some official fined him for muttering obscenities U>
himself no &e tennis court.

Our Nowfr-Pren man, wiU: the unerring eye of a
trained spoils writer, thought tills bit or information
was so important that he itevutod almost his whole
column to it, taking only brief notes of the fad that
Connors and K«sta*e plcyed iwo exhibition nets that
day. .

Thus, late as usual. wad tecldng that oca* /or t»*
significant so critical » prerequisite tor 0 good
bports writer, I will be reduced in these columns to
writing about matter* at lesser Importance, like ih*
quality of tennki piayed and the lessons Imparted to

poor hacker like me.
The first thing tlisl struck me was the fact that the

two players were always moving around, with their
rackets always on the rsa<Sy for the next shot. My
problem la that I don't know where the ball Is
coming until it gets there, at which point there Is
precious little time to run over to the ball, let alone
get my racket property prepared.

Another eye-opener was the pace Uxwe fellows
could put on the ball. They hit their ehoU BO hard,
particularly Connors, that you couMn't be!p won-
dering where he (ps his rackets strung. Hia racket
must be the rcftsue he bits thoae bard tfcois, Jiwt

clear-tog the net. whll« nty thoi*. watted luxury laio
Uw Atratosphere by my overtired Frlncu, allow my
opponent* ample time W Wt screaming re tuna -t
me,

Actually, It pr&bftWy wsiulflo't <Jo me much good to
find out where Jimmy gtts li£s rackets. During the
clinic, a outsUoner (not I) REted precialey that
question. Connors claimed Wi* manufacturer wasn't
making them anymore and Unit in nay event he had
fwly six left,

Nastaae could realty snpai. in thedrop shots. What
surprised me was Uiat hit drop shots seem to be on
purpose. Mine are Invariably mi8-h!ts that for dome
reason or another happen to dea r the net.

Even more Impressive was the way Jimmy could
get to Nasty's nasty little drop shots and put then:
away.

Once in a while Connors would give Nastaae an
easy return of a drop shot so Nasty could force him
to the base line with a low lob, thus permittlog
Jimmy to make Incretflhle returns while still run-
ning toward the backstop.

X didn't have a chance to nutasure it, but tt seemed
to me the court at Uw Sanlbel Hilton waa much
iroalter than our courts at the Dunes. Jimmy and
Nasty ioesax* larger than lite on that court, going
from here to there, sideways, backward** and
forward — any which way.

The Dune* court*, on the other hand, take 00 [or
iae the dimenskMts or a vast football field, where
negotiating one's passage from the baseline to the
net remind* ata of a l*-ralle bike I had to take cow
CturtagmybritfcareerasaBoy Scout. \i

Netfy Impressed me with his powerful Oat frit
serve — wfjen he gpt it In. But what I cdrctred
especially about N*s&a» was the aplomb, the

/tad nonchaliince, with which Iw Tofttowl tc-
chBM a Coonwfl wfcvwr whw h* !o*d abooiutajy j»
cruuice to retrieve Urtfr-ttU. , '

Ho is B aian *ft«: icy own heart. O* course he has
had far less occMtai to practice this facet of the
game titen 1 hare bad.

I wan heartened by Uw [act that both players I
£sticd a lew halls heyoud Uw bodeiuw, I kntrw there
was uometbliigc about the air hero that caused a tat ta
my tnots to go winging away.

In facC it 's not only tennla bulls and blrd» which on
occoKioc Uy pretty high on Saul be!.

Mitch to my disappointment, I did not find Nasty
very aasty at all. Actually, 00 this occasion at least,
he g«ve cvtty appearance of being a lovable,
avuncular oli toMy bear, cxptcially AS he bounced
halls for young Brent Connor* to hit ov#r the fence
wltii hi» two-handed backhand.

Aft lor the famous Connors temper, I saw no
evidence of It. He was the «oul of aminoUity mid a
most grictous host He bed some very sensible
things to say during the dinlc about the current
state of the J u n e , he gave some useful playJag tips
and offered solace to us backers In the form of ad-
vice just to 'throw the ball" in when we are nerving
In doublet ~ the idea betag not to t ry for no ace but
just to keep the bait In play.

After U» rachiblUcu match wo had o chance to look
at the model of the vast new fennl* sod rcmtsUoa
center sUted to bo built oa Pucta Rmctft, of whJtt
Connors is slated to t e tmoi* director.

lEoprwslwe AS it wai, I ooulant h d p rcQacitoa —
0-atefully — thei but for Uw grace of the Cwa-
jjichenalve UtaA Use Pi»a, thai vast complex might
Mvo wound up on Saolbel.

Wishing you a
world of peace
and happiness

in the New year!

473-3U7-
241S Palm Ridyi Hood, Sanibd Island

Evcnioji & Wfrckend Emcrgcaeln
472-1856
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New
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SCCF volunteer agrees with Webb that the melaleuca tree must go
HoTtwZdttor
Taelslaaier ., . . . .

As a new vafroteer workw at Lbe
S l b l C t i O«i>tivti Oon
Foundatton, £ bav« the op^coiui»ty
now to hear lecuirea on various IP*-
jects, all (dameti tsward the prwer-
vaUon cr conerolled srowtli 0/

oandpli t8tfct

Just recently I had the prlvitece of
listening ta Dr. B01 Webb, doe ol our
forenKM professional authortfiesLOo

the melaleuca tree and Its threat to
Sanibel. As his subject was "noxious
plants" «od their effect on (he ecology
of Sanlbei, the Australian pine and tbe
Brazilian pepper frees were Included
In this category. However, It wag the
•neiateuca tree that provoked the most
response, I found ft Interesting and
Informative, and for one who had
prevl&usiy formed "little or no
opinion" it, WM a rrvclatJon.

T»e discussion that followed the
<juert"on aal ana»cr period was "pro

and con" and "emotional." But,
taking both arguemeats into con-
sideration, I concluded that destroying
the melaleuca tree Is the way to go!

1 empathize with those who do not
desire noxious plants removed from
their property, but I toe! that we must
do what Is best for the overall ecology
of Sanibel. Dr. Webb analogized Uw
spread of tbe metaleuca SAGOS to an
"epidemic" Bad suggested that we
must terminate tbe "carrier."

Do you know that Uicuiaods of

inelalcuca seeds can be held easily In
the palm of the hand? These light,
almost Invisible seeds can be wstted
away to fall at random, talcs seed and
eventually add to the prof union ol trees
that choke our natural vegetation. Do
•wti desire this? IIow can anyone bo pro
melaleuca?

Olive iUUrr

Removal of Causeway pilings distresses sportfisherman
replacement.

The piitnga have Just been ripped out
I wonder H U« resident of San£be3, under Brfrfgo C (on the Causeway),

especially tbe iperUbhenneo, gufcfes, dmtroylDg fonsver a prime habitat for
e t c , realtee that cue of tt* prime inwrft, Jewflsft, grouper. cobU,
Oshlnfi spots in tbelr area ha« jiwt shsstxiboad and ix.-np.uw. This was
been destroyed, with 110 pirns for . w e ol tbe best proiacted, inlaad bay

location* whore larger speciej could
be caught tiw year round. . -

Even if this structure was to be
replaced. It w&uld take a long time to
repopulate It. As a sporta fisbermaa it
slcfcensnwt to witness this destruction
of a natural asset that Sanibel once

- Sincerely,
BudKlalQQar

SLJameaCUy.Fla.

Better Government -
Association thanks
citizens for letters

- A B W A thanks . ^
raffle corrtributors

Totbe&Ailtor

To the Editor
The Inlander

The directors of the Better Govero-
ment AiaocUUoo of the Islands vrish to
thank; the many citizens of Sanibel who
took the time to send letters regarding
the melaleuca Issue and tbe
association's commentary, "Govern-
ment by the Few," tbat appeared In
the Nov. 23 issue of Tbe Islander.

All the letters received approved the
stand taken by this organization. We
did receive ooe letter with negative
connotations. This three-page letter on
City or Sanibel stationery was sent by
Assistant City Manager Gary Price.

The general tone of the letters tbat
we received lends to confirm our belief
that City Hall is losing touch with the
majority of voters. We stUl solicit your
view* on Ihe $250,000 melaleuca
eradication program and your views
on the proposed below market housing
irogr&m.

r Send your letters to the Better
Government Association of the
Islands, P.O. Box Oil, Sanibel 33SS7.

T h i s c i t i z e n s ' w a t c h - d o g
organization with your help will en-
deavor to bring tbe views of the
majority befnte tbe City Council.

Henry Sbettan. ehairrcan
Better GovemtnesC ABsodatfan

of tbe islazsds

The Sonlbel-Captiva American
Business Women's Association would
like to thank the following businesses
and shops for tbelr generous con-
tributions to the raffle held Dec. 0.
This Includes dinners from McTs and
Harbor House and the Iatdt-hook map
of Sanibel-Captlva donated by Idle
Hours needlework and Betty Puff.

The following iHisines&es filled the
"basket of cboer," KB Uquors,
Coconut Grove, Carriage House, Dr.
Munchles, Tbe Cheese Nook, Timbers,
Huxters; Putting Pelican and the Grog
Shop

Through the support of Iheso
businesses, ABWA added more than
«00 to the club Schoijintnlp Flmd,
widen in used to provide additional
support for arcs young women to
advance their education.

A very slncen thank jrouy
SaBtbd-Capllva ABWA

ChaniuuiieKbrnlecfc,p*MMsnt

Lions Auxiliary thanks.supporters
who helped make successful bake safe

To the Editor
The Islander

Our Siacwe Thanks
The Ladles of tbe Liens' AuxUary

thank All those people who bought food
at our sale Dec. 17, those who donated
caah and Ihntw who baked or cooked.

Proceeds from fcbla food sale assist
us In sponsoring a cliild at the Lions
Blind Camp for two weeks and one
child at the Sunlond (tome for han-
dicapped and retarded children.

Besides these projects one of our
ladies, Jeannette Baker, beautifully
dressed a dozen dolls that were taken
to the Children's Home. Some of our
l&dies assisted our Lions at the
Christmas Party for the retarded that
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dormer here on the Island,
This has been a yearly event.

The Sanlbel-CapUva
Lions Ladies Auxiiary

American Legion thanks

children's Christmas party helpers

To the Editor
TheXstuider
We want to thank all who donated
time ' o r gifts for our children's
Christnuu party. It was quite a suc-
cess with about 1W children up to 12
years old attending. Special thanks to
Joseph Wtghtmaa as Santa ami s .

All children received cookies, soda,

Ice cream, candy, apples, oranges and
'gifts. Grand prizes were two bikes and
two watches. "- •

' - l Thanks 'again t o 4hose who helped
supervise the children.

William McArthur
American Legion Pott 123

Sanlbel-CapUvB

Notice to
our readers

Something
to say?
All letters submitted to The

Islander for publication must contain
the sender's name, address and phone
number for verification.

However,'''you may requeft,1".' that
your name not be published.

Moving? Need
At least two weeks before you move

please notify The Islander,'Box 56,
Sanibel FL 339S7 M7Z-51B5), of your.
newaddrens.

Send us an old addrcus Libel with
your new address If you don't ftavea
label from the paper, please supply
both your old and new address efUter '.-
bypboncorbyti.n!!. - V

Extra copies of specific issues of
The Islaoder mailed at the reader's
request cost $1 each to cover postage

'and handling.
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By Barbara Stundage

CHR will administer BMRH program
Despite last minute opposition from a half dozen

residents toe City Council last week unanimously
approved Ccmmunlty Housing and Resources, Inc.,
as the bousing foundation to administer • Below
Market Rale Housing ptognun oa SanlbeL

Henry StttUdo, Con Anderson and Doo Purcell all
arfluwl tiuu the council atautf dMay Its decision and
pul the ooc&wvcnial Issue to « referendum of the
people.

The GommiUett of the XsJaads bad g»er«t*ri tite
council bold off en final acUoo vatil a survey Is znade
of the rinninv^ lor moderate oast housing on 0»

"We wooder bow many people wHI really be in-
terested,' ' COT1 vfcse chalrmca BUI Angst said.

"Because of the mortgage money Involved we
would also like to see a pro*«asional opinion on the
fiscal viawiily of Ibe financial model on which CHR
based tta proposal from three or more unrelated
bank executives," Angst, added.

Sheltcn, who represents the Better Government ot
the Islands Association, said a survey that
association made showed a majority of the people In
the survey oppose BMHH.

Shelton said Sw agreed with COTI's stand. He also
challenged the 125,000 pric* the city wtli pay for the
foundation's first year of operation.

"'ir*H be more like f45,0OO when you add In (he

"Your BMRH will be the cheapest
expensive housing on the Island. The
houses will be filled, but not with the
type of people you want in them."

Peter Pappas, opponent

cost of office space «nd secretarial hc!p tn fity
11*11," he added.

Peter Poppa* told tlm council, "BMRH will never
workoDSudbel." ,

"This dry in different than any other m th*
world," be said. "What you're trying to do here la to
gpfgaiast tee natural flow of tba housing msrta*.

"Yttor BMBII will be tbe cheapest cspcutvo
bowtns oa fee Island," he predicted, addte*. "The
boueswlU oe ISUed. but not with tbe type of people
you want to them."

City Manager Bernlo Murphy hastened to set tbe
record straight '•Soroe of fee people who wOI be to
them will be city employees fucb aa the five new
polks* recruit* you were inGcduoed to at this mor-
ning's council meeting." t*e Mid. "Others will be
emptoyees of servke buslseme* such as the Island
Water Association," be **rp*»<wH,

"We're not trying to bring In here a group of
aliens," Murphy adfcsd.

Mayor Fred Vaitln, who dutfred tbe council-
appointed committee Out after five yean proposed
a workable BMRH concept, reminded tbe disaentara
that, "The ulate legislature end cur own land use
plan maiKlntt-s that this be draw,

"If we don't we may tx (seed with a class action
suit and forced U> accept s city-financed, state-
operated homing authority," Vallin said.

Councilman Mlkt Klein pointed out thftt the
proposed Itouslng foundation operated by CHR is a
preferred alternative to a bousing authority run by
bureaucrats and financed wiUt taxpayers' rootwy
wlth no pay bsek.

During tbe first year the city will pay CliE $18,000
for administrative expenses iodudfsg tX» salary ot
the foundation's executive director, Klein ex-'
plained. "In addition we will loan CHR S4.CO0 to
subsidize rent for five qualified BMRH tenants."

Councilman Bill Hagerup stressed ttutt tbe city's
contract with CHR U on a year-to-year basis. "I

inlsk this Is the best proorain for tbe taxpayers, and
1 don't Gilnlt the city has a great deal to low to tty U
for *t least one ye*r," be said.

Councilman Louise Johnson pointed out Out "We
can't #» on indefinitely and do nothing, about BMOIH.

"it's beesi In the making fear ftv* years and we
should at least try It." she addodL

ValUn assured tbe skeptics Qutt evtry BMRH
proposal win have to & through the regutar
opimuufueitt permit pCvcesiL . ~~*an ffrTnif ccm*
BtratoU apply tobeiow uurtot housiag as to any
otbnr Mod," he added,

JotHuao'K motion to approve tfao «sraccnant «p-
pptettns CHR « the BMRK Doudng toundatloo
pj»Mftrttmanlm«t..ly »«»»*• ftotwH^fM^f^nrton

"I'm gxttfliirf that we're anally obis to corn* to
grips wita this probkra," Valtto said.

Hngerap thanked evcycoe who atteoded the
council sewtoo iind "partlclpaled as gcoddtlxeos."

Pfippaa. Purcrtl *nd Frank Koaen Bald they bad
been persu&Scft that tbeeouM the d ty most follow
thesf.nU! rnAndste tc provide opportuattle* for
owderats cost Jioistag to Its dthxna, a refereatlum
woultiitptbaUvjpropw approach, ,

Th-yiagreed wiUi cbe council" that the BMRH
l t t ' "nainegnnvn concept o( a. houstag

waa prwferablo tn a "'bureducratic,
d J l l b i t "

"(think riiis is the best program for
the taxpayers, and I don't think the
<iry.has a-great deal to lose to try.;-r*.
itforat isastone'year.*;-...•.•• ;;..-_•-...

Couridljnar* EiK Hagerup

Plans dropped to extend Gumbo Limbo Road
"If we'd done it 10 years ago It might

have been worth tbe price Lag." the
City Council agreed last week after
learning the cost of extending Gumbo
Limbo Road from Florence Vtey to
Periwinkle Way.

And the estimated J3M.CC0 cost of
land and construction does not even
include legal fees for condemesiian.
Mayor Fred Valtln pointed out

Three of the owners of the Ijicd in-
volved will not give the city the
necessary rights-of-way, and two have
indfeated they would not Mil, which
would make condemnation necessary.
Public Worlts Director Gary Price
explained.

The extension cf Gumbo Limbo
Road Is designed to turn development -
of a half dou»n properties fmntlng on
Tarpon Bey Road toward and reduce
the curb cuts on that arterial road.

"Avoiding six or elgjit curb cuts on
Tarpon Bay Road is mure helpful to

the owners than to the city," Coun-
cilman Mike Klein said, adding, "We
haven't had any joyful response to this
plan either."

Howard Need lei, T«mtrn and
Bergendoff. the d t y s engineering
consultants, suggested two alternate
routes.

One would run through to Periwinkle
Way adjacent to tbe Dean MUchcU
parcel. The second would utilize the
Mitchell property fur tins roadway.
Both plans call for a 20-foot-wide rood
with a slx-fool-wUfc blcyctepath.

The plun to extend Gtnnbo Llnibo
Road is one aspect of the proposed
master plan to encourage eommei'cial
development on Palm Ridgo Road and
develop the area as toe Town Center.

But City Manager Bernle Murphy
pointed out that the extension ot
Gumbo iimbo Road wtttout ad-
ditional changeii in development
regulations in the area may not

reverae existing trends.
Councilman Louise John&Mt said the

mil found the concept of a Town
Center a worthy one. She said the liked
tbe loon ol encouraging consolidation
of smaUer lots and requiring new
constructloc to have a basic con-
sistency Is architectural character.

Murphy recommended that if Uie
Gumbo limbo Road extension i s
dropped tbe councQ aJwuld consider
limiting all the p&rccls fronting on
Tarpon Bay Hoad to one curb cut with
access from 3 service road parallel to
Tarpon Bay Road.

Hsgerup's »noUon Sat Hserc should
be no pirtiwr oonalA r̂aUon of a
Gumbo Lkr*!» Hoad «xii»tston passed
unanimously.

The tststtt w.m directed to cosne bach
v,ith a plan tor an access road HmlUng
txtrb cuts on Tarpon Bay Road to only
one.

Sanibei \(£ns campaign
for veterans hospital

The Sanibd C»y Council ha» Jofntd
neighboring munlclpallUes ta sup-
porting the establishment of &
Veterans Administration Hospital
complex In Fort Myers. „,

Last Tuesday the council
unanimously passed a resclution
becking the efforts of tbe Florida
Veterans Task Force to locate tbe
proposed new hospital in Southwest
Florida.

Military veterans who live In Lee,
CoUfex, Charlotte, Hcndry, UrScto and
Glades .ccuoUes cow must travel
between 75 nod J2S mJJea one way to
VA hoj>silal» !n Tnapa'o1 Miami to
receive medical treatment; '. '

The task torcc' enUmaUs that In 10
years 230,001 veUrans will reside In
these six counties and will nesd the VA
hospital services.

Community association, city strike deal for use of ha!!
In return far financial awlstancc

from the city to pay off the principal of
its mortgage, the Sanibei Comm-
munity Association h2s agreed to
allow the dty to use Us facilities for
special events through Sept. 30, ISM.

The dly will have the right to use the
community building as a voting
facilit>' for aU elections, for medical
screening* and innoculaUons, for
Student Government O«y luncheon,
meetings of the Community Hurricane
Preparedness Committee and other.

city meetings when adequate facilities
are not available at City Kail.

Under terms of the agreement the
association will continue to provide
services and allow the public to use the
facility In a non-discriminatory
manner.

If the association Is ever dissolved
as a non-profit, corporation or It It
discontinues Us service-providing
activities for a period of. IS months, the
asancifctlca wUJwithia three months
repay the city all funds given under

lermsof the agreement.
The dly will not be responsible for

operation or maintenance of the
buUdLag or grounds and will be held
harmlcfix fcgalusl all claims or liability
from the use/ operation and main-
tenance of the fidtity.

The agreement will be-renewed
automatically every year for four one-
year periods.

After hearing from community
Association spokesman Urban Palmer
that the agreement was satisfactory to

both the board and the mortgage
retirement committee, the City
Council voted 5-0 to approve the
agreement. ; ] . ' . ' • • . '

municipal records
p a g e i 8 A > • .:"•

Yon still have
a chance to share

in Safety Harbor Glub
Trw Village at Safety Harbor Ctub

vog another opcortunrty to be o'oart o)
SOUHTWOST Fioftda's rrtost beaut i?u!

SonHy and tovrngV carvod out of. the
rai wonder of Upper Captiva Safety Hartxr

Cub 1 thct t^timaf s let'jge from the wear and
care of mainland living.

The Vtfope at Safety Harbor consi its
of 33 snyte larruiy duster homes commanding a
spectacular view of Pine island Sound. Owners at

The VSlooe wiB shore all of the beauties and
cemforti o( Sufe^ Hart»- Oub.. (he unspoiled
gutr beoch. swimmfno pool temis court i dub

house facilities end the ipecias privacy that only a
i bland can maintain.

Priced from $I3«,9OO, The Vllloae at
Safety Hartxx represents the most out-
stonaino bousing ana fnvwtmwit

•... ••'. • • ..•.•-• • • • o n t r i o G o l f C o a s t .

After the successful seH out of »he
first M urtts in Stage I there ore

just 19 units remaining in our finai stage.
Colt 472~6S7\ today to arranoa yout

persona! boat tour to toe Scrfety
lub. This is youc chance io
in the Safety Hot Dor Club.
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A Hou. Czlif. mas rcporud a
rTKO-y dtp sal M aa c*ih was txken

- tjiai w»i parked M

A Sacihrf yoiSh rrperM C7 ta casfc
frcm b» tteffie tug ttutt was

fcicker a: (be

l9
Nov. S and !DK. t». Entxy to

w u lartcd open

cum

tbe SrtS inw* flm «* KM- car
fl tad

a troco his
" M StSciifcici

s D«v- IS ««S
ec. I t Tbe OS*C SST pr«peU«¥ w)w

i£ji«3 at COD.

An Oracle ViUage. Obu, maa
O of binocular* and

bottles of anorUKt liquor were
Iran ha. i'xo lotttt at tbe
M«xlx>- afterawKt. Dec 19.

h d at 1300.

Two water cooien w a r tuleo (rom
the iJ*»d»rtrw Caadrjr Oub between
5Jopjn.Dt«. JtSaad 10 *-m. Dec 20.
One caoicr was on lite practice green
end Che oOxr was on the taurih t a .

wwre locked in woadlai boxes.

Tbr coafaxs »w* valued at

reported a tekpb<*w w « miwtog
tnxn bint bow Wcdnotrfay morodn£,
DecZI.

Oty otfkiai* nMtf^ po^oe that
leveraJ aea oati had been desm^ed at
Tlgiu Cay coodomMwirtt XM
ft Dec tt- Sta«

f«et wide Dta£b») beenctesnNl fram
tbe coDdomtAlum to tbe beach. An
owner oo the premises toW poUce he
bad worfcen at tfae dte cut ttce paltt w
be could pun Eiia small boot on a IraQer
to tbe beach. He Mtd he m » ;auwxr«
imy sea oau had b n e destnTMt

Tto ovmer agreed to rrwcaUfcs the
pa3i, and a stap work order « w
placed on Uie condominium
ilevOopnxat until tbe vecetatkn ts
tnstJiiUod and xppnnrcd by
tbe <dty*s VegeiiUcn Com

g to e Ux& <tf
AS AJxwt Travtd that wat

Happy New Year!
BecuMui

Cocktci! CKS Pc/rv

CoenHnalM Ihottt ft Duglrr - »*!»
«<4rt» lrao> tftibble>
•OLD NEW coion;
ana Match Mcoo Ecr,>

NEWAT

9\%
FINANCING

NO
CLOSING CX>STS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

$244.500 to $259.5OO

den • 1 7 j7 sa ff

l « seil»...13 J*7tnjicourl5,
minn jn>.>!s, *ailirw, suH fitihng. beyding. pittrlmj-jrccn. icsliiurani
md «iic**jtinn-*nl. poolsidc chirktv bar. banqwrt am) conference
, twtip (o 270, of JU*I plain rrfaxing under :h* siibrrapfe-al sun.

. . yu}heS6

^b^ePidi SALES ASSOGfATES. INC
U r f f l 800-237-4184

80028230502823405
. Loco! 313-472^1151

2330PomBiaaaPace - So*je.-Kc«iftoMa33957 . (613)472.W46

The Electric Brisker
. Keeps food fresh indefinitely.
CrocVers. potato chips,
cereal and snacks. All slay
fresh end crisp. Even
salf shakers and
sugar slay fine or>d
free-flowing: ;

' 32PerMhkle'pioice"''S 472-2413^

next year to
to Bank of the

Esiandse

voy can stop waiting!
Lefs face it, the traffic is going to be fierce and the trip to town isn't going to get any

shorter. It's high time to quit wasting your time and the world's energy taking your bank-

- ing to town. Especially when Bank of the Islands offers every banking service right here

on the island pius friendly, island-style service that makes you feel right at home.

Switch to Bank of the Islands now — tire change will do you good.

Closer to you in lots of ways.

MAIN OFFICE: 1699 Periwinkle Way BRANCH OFFICE: Bailey's Shopping Center
472-4141 Open Mon.-Frl. 5-2: Fri. 4-6 472-5173 Open Mon.-Thurs. «M; Fri. 9-6
Drive in open Mon.-Thurs. 8:30-4; Fri. 8:3r>6 Member FDIC — Member Federal Reserve SyMrm

: - A N EQUAL HOUSING IENDER

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAVI JANUARY 2.
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Holiday season
provides warm-up
for busy months ahead
Three days before ChrisUiiad people still

combed l ie SanlbeJ-Captlva Lions Club
msfceshtft pavmion on periwinkle Way wcUnfi
the perfect ChrtsUmu tree.

"We've done very w-U so for," agreed Una*
Dave MagU) and Leonard Bail. By "Sunday, the
Lions had already sold more than 88, MS) wortb of
trees.

Last week « toying and selling peak hit laiatwJ
businesses- And as would be expected around
Christmas, the boora focused on retail
businesses offering everything from Christmas
trees to a variety of gifts.

Despite a slight deUy in Ox start of the
Christmas business season and the (©ding that
fewer visitors came to tbe Islands this holiday
season, local shops reported healthy holiday
sales.

Some shopkeepers said they expected the week
before Christmas might be their peak (or the
year. Otbere said they hope sales In Man* and
April will top last weefc'o.

Sanibrf-Captiva Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Walter Klie said buslne"
picked up as Christmas Day drew nigh, but be

sUU believed this year wai «enerally slower Iftan
last year.

Visitor* at the chamber office Jurt off the
Causeway average 30? to *oo a day tola year
compared to SOMCO a day thte time last year, be
said.

Leonard Bergstrand «t the Causeway toll
facility said traffic over the Causeway ts to-
creasing every day. He uld 5,859 cars crowed
the span last Thursday, Dec. 22, for the busiest
day et the season thus far. Traffic will ntow down
durlcg iite first two weeks of January and then
wUf increase stendfly through season, be satd

phone calls to several Island shops last week
met the same response: "We're too busy to UUc
That should tell you bow the Christmas KUUKW is
going for us right there!"

Phil Johnson at He Crocodile said business was
very good at his Palm Ridge Plaxa shop. "It's
comparable to last year, though I think we re
seeing fewer visitors," Johnson said. "Bu*
Islanders are doing a lot of buying," he added.

Still. Johnson said, the Christmas shopping
season does not compare with the spring season
that begins Feb. 1.

Carol Hennessey said business was boomJag at
Toys Ahoy in Periwinkle Place, "Customers am
Just full of Christmas spirit and cnthusi«snt,
she said, adding more Island shoppers were
spending their money In the shop then wentout-

continued page 22A

Broadcaster leaves the airwaves for Lighthouse Cafe
Dick Mason's voice resounds

throughout the Lighthouse Cafe as he
talks about his "on-tho-Job training" to
Uie Sanibcl restaurant be recently staUorai.

voice takes charge — tie I
"voice" on American B r c t i g

' Company radio and television

bought from Bob Osberne. With ABC h* worked as a newsman.
But it is only natural that Ma&on'n t&att arjtmncgr. news anchor and

most recently es voice of ABC Sports
on-air promotions.

But now Mason Is a "stranger in
paradise.** not retired, but Jus*,
•"leading another life" a* an ownerof
the Lightboutt* Cafe toward the
eastern endofSantbel.

Me bought tbe restaurant Nov. 29
and now is right in tbe middle of
learning the job. Luckily, be has some
help.

"I was in my hometown of Upper
Sandasky, Obk>. and 1 w&odersd Into »
restaurant," Mason says. "Tbe
cooking was Just terrific So I up and
asfcetf me owner, hey, would you like to
gotoSanlbel?"

The owner surprised Mason and took
him up on the hsK-xertaja oner.
Nanette McAllister became Mason's
business associate pi tbft Otifr-

Mawm decided to move to Santbel
after visiting John and Mary
Vromao two years ago. The Vromans
owned the Lighthouse Cafe before they
acquired the Cafe Orleans. Mason
claims the couple as his mentors in tbe
restaurant business.

"Basically, I wanted to back off
from the teaming tixaags of New
York," Mason says. "1 wasn't en-

joying myself, and I wondered bow I
could make a living down bere."

When the lighthouse Cafe went up
for «>Ie he Jumped at the chance,
despite tbe fact be had no background
In tbe business.

Mason plans to keep the menu
"do-Ail home" in the breakfast and
luoch oriented restaurant, but he has
plans to open the restaurant for dinner
Jan. is.

"I think we're pretty lucky in our
location," Mason says. "We're tbe
only restaurant at this end of tbe
Inland."

Mason finds the long hours the
harden thing aboyt his new respon-
sibility — thai and the comptexiUss at
stocking his kitchen with things people
like.

But the compensations for his work
are more rewarding. He likes most
meeting all the new people who come
Into the cole.

"When you are fn tbe com-
rounlcatioos business, you might be in
front of a camera facing millions of
people, but they aren't really there,"
he sayn. "Contrary la what some
people think, it's a very solitary ex-
perience."

Asp named sales manager
for EsEand Harbor Resort
John Asp has joined

VISTA Rea l ty of
Charlotte Harbor as
sales manager for
Island Harbor Resort
now being developed by
Ga d ' s
Charlotte Harbor Land

Company, ;
Asp and VISTA

P r e s i d e n t B o b
RauscEicnberg have
worked Jn concert for
the past 12 years with
Tbe Mariner Group,
South Seas Plantation

on Captiva and Prfacflia
Murphy Realty on
Sanlbel.

Asp will now direct
sales for the flOC-plos
units Island Harbor
Resort underway > near
Boca Grande.

Casa Ybel Resort
announces new sales manager
Melanie Cash has

been appointed sales
manager of Sanlbel
Island's Casa Ybel
Reso r t ; The . an-.
nxcMsmeitt was made
last week by Steven
Daw, general manager
oftbereuort.

Cash win plan and
supervise all ran-
venttoos and'V£tRinan£,
coordinate ia-bouw
markeUn**. host trove!

agent funtlUrUatloa
tours and anfiist In
special promotions at
the m~uoit resort.

A graduate of Western
Illinois University, Cash
was previously a public
relation)) representative
(or the Bell Tower Mall
In Ftort Myers.

Case Ybel Resort Is
managed by Marquis
Hotels and Resorts of
Port Myers.

ON SANtSEL SINCE f 975
SAIL-17' • 22* sioopi with engines
Sunfiih, 34' charter with cop to in

POWER • 15' - W, 50-115 H.P,
USCG oq!pp»d, Birolni topi

472-2531
A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIND. INC.

Real Estate me.
AS YOU LEAVE THE (HNG DA HI ING SANCTUARY

Day t. Bulm. ifcMMatf bo) b M* t. kiln. l > ar
I. bantta* >.. tkMMMT ftaal (<**•* t i *k«

iw(ninnr^>^hi.»irit.

MONDAY — FRiOAY •? A.M.-S P.M.
(913)472-1559

HOMES.GULF FRONT HOME
Oa)*«<4-(ur-Ma<. 3 Udraomi. 2 bcntn, cwftort. tost

i. 3.WJ >•). ft. wnoV root. B«autHi>l gull vSawi.

In CholMUK-ttK-nw, 3 b«J:«HT«. ] balKt. 2 i w onrej*.
•olor h n M hot waWT»«vo'»6 in lttfQ« M, vcru. kK t*r-
darlriB on Sonctuory pf»P»^y Mid logoon. bvn« tturitiuf*
iniludpd. P .k»«»,000.

SUNSET BAY ESTATE
WoUt&bwch, boot, (i»h. Kom«, gu*«t nom». wi>rli»tiop.
oora^*, O^rof^r, obexot 4,6£X> H .̂ It toiH: k37± ft.
boy(rt«^.<*ockt 3*69.000.

SANCTUARY OVERLOOK
Two itorr ' W M ho.rM an piling*, hancgonol living o^a
lop floor t w l u k i n ) Darling Ktt^jt. i bedroom* 3%
bolhl, SIM.KW with.j*,-0 tat*. i K w d IM U bulldabla,

SEAGHAPELANE
WoTk35O'fc<Vu'H(O-itih.) on»lHtdroom. iwoboih hovt*.
Fbrkk" room. d«k. cofport and motor* plant In gt.
5175,009 Caih.

LOTS.
PUNTA CALOOSA COURT

AND REFUGE BOAD
Lor̂ a, d'troctiH* buHdlftfj *''* ~" 30.C00 tq. ft. —• with
grand xlffw ol H*od tj 4*«p comil wtlti » I M I M Pine
Itioiid Sound. S150.C00 Uiml rn^ottool*.

PUNTA CALOOSA COURT
Adjocan' 'o **o*a lot on * » i l * n *daa ol Sanctuary —
19000 M). ft. — »rl'h 300 ft. ± on dwp cunol. S73.0OO
Co»h.

LAKE MUREX - LAKE ROAD WEST
Large lot— 17.500 K). ft. B«Mlful Ink* view. KHQ* FKUI,
cabboga poimi. won myrtlmi and ofhaf dawioprd tr«a*'~
Prlmit* basdt •ownanl vary clota. tM.000. t*m»

P""bl* SANIBEtBAYOS
PhaM I

I, SIS.OOD.
I. S32.030.

LolNa. IDIDinklMBareuHaarf — lokaattaor, S37.000.
T*rntt- 39% down with 3 annual poymanti; mltrnl

Lot. Hv. IU Dtatim aayou U . ~ loka of mar, S37.000.
T*f7T»: W% down, 3 to 3 onnuol pflymanti; inl«r«t ot
mark**.
Lat No. 11T CHfAtot BB|r«u l a m . — Loka at ram-. $.17,000.
T«™«: Sonw of for No. 116.
lot Ka. 1X1 Bwh K«y I»W — toka at r*at, W0.SDO. Tarmt

Phaivli
U(. »*«. J07 U«bn>ib Read odlrKint to Cvl-daiw;.
S43.00O. Tamil naaoliafala.
It* Ho. 222 Le«* "«l«t Lo«a, UJ.JW0. Tanr.v Ccnh
pialarrod. l«m« poii!b4».

* (ialv** homat ( y oiid«f conduct o

In both PhoM I end P I I J M II. all
i Prt

SANIBEL HIGHLANDS
Four ptrtal* from 7 Ion to 6 lot*, prtcvd 111,300 to
MS 00O

CASA YBi-L ROAD
aAffW Zon*<! Voront BftlJannol Pi.taJtJ5O « »

PARTICIPANT SANIBEL C M P T I V A
COMPUTERIZED LISHNG SERVICE INC j

Shell
Lamp
JUST ADD SHELLS

7 OTHER STYLES
AVAILABLE

Mnn.-Kat. 9:30-5:30
Sunday 10-2

P.OBo. SCS:20O9l><ttwli>M<W«v S C Q 9 5

•i T>h4iUn CMdm ftua r-nOSvt i^nr
S*n*ril«UrKJ.Rort(l.33VfiT ^ffC^S1^ "

(Kl 3) 472-4(135 W I T H S H I A D E

WE'VE
SHARPENED

OUR
PENCIL!

•••:';.^ At ftmberwood
Townhouse

we
• LEASEBACK YOUR CONDOMINIUM

lINFtlRNHSHEP AT $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 PER
MONTH FOHONE (1) FULL YEARI

• PROVIDE F R E E RENTAL
MANAGEMENT

• OFFER 9O% FINANCING
• ARE OFFERING PRE-CONSTRUCTION

DISCOUNTS UP TO $8,6OO.

Townhouse Condominium Village
Stop by and view our model and receive
a FREE finencwl proforma on wour
puichase at A»mb?ra.ood Lake!
210 Kellv Sd.. FS. Myers, Florida 3390S

Follow the map to the
furnished model or call
(813)466-7!0U



Jonathan Harbour
Bales Office

m, i' .f 11,1,,

Gulf of Mexico

You've seen our soarii have„ . ... in Harbour seagull. Hutnov
more exciting news foryou: the seagult has landed. At our beautiful

Sales Office on McGregor liuulevanl, jus! east of the Sanibcl Causeway.
There, you'll learn airatnm! Jonathan Harbour, About beautiful contem-

porary lownhomes. The deq>-waier boat slips, with easy access to the
Gull and the Intercoastal Waterway. The private recreation facilities. And
the 24-hour controlled access to the island upon which jouallian Harbour
is situated.

A very limited number arc being built—and time Is on the wing. So
visit our Sales Center soon. It's practically around the corner from you.
As ihcgull flies.

I794I McGregor BtttevanJ, S.W. lust east <rt t i e Sauted Cuacwiy.
FL Afters, FL 33903,8I3-4S&-M22.

Safes tyjohn Naunaim & Associates. Inc., Realtors.

NOTICE OF

HEARING
Pursuant to the Provision* of Chaptw 83-445,
Low* of Florida, the Board of ComcTiiisloners of
the Lee County Mosquito Control District w i l l
ho ld a public hearing at 10:00 a.m., Thursday,
January 5, 1984, at Mackenzie Hal l , Sanibol
City Hal l , Santbel, Florida, for the purpose of
receiving public input relating to division of the
t o e County Mosquito Control District into seven
residential aroas for the purpose of selecting
members of the Board of Commissioner*, and
to hear objections, if any, i o the boundaries as
proposed.

Subsequently, an additional public hearing w i l l
be held at 10:00 a.m.. Thursday, February 9,
1984, in the auditorium of tho Community
Center, Boca Grande, Florida, for the same
purposes.

NOBODY KNOWS SANIBEL
LIKE

SANIBEL REALTY!
HOMES!

CEUMKATS — CHI I tAT t l l Don't vrtrit - c*t*Wat*l You'll hav» *v«i> r t a g n to
«4«b»o« wiih (Hit 3 BK. 2-bath home «Hh all Ih* onwnltfn ycxi'v* olwOy* drnomrtl
o* having. Th|i IXLtLLINCY HOME It an EX.CEUENT INVESTMENT i t (1« ,O».
SWOUUJ OU> ACQUAIWTAHCI H FOtCQTT Abtoiuiity nol - *o Invif* ttwtn to a

' porty atyo*jf n»wrwt»«.Fun lof OA% or>d oil around Vh»pod or vokv a t t w i uvatk fa
3BR.3-tWthia'KlMChKUJi}r»(ii]tPoJndonaOrel«.....SI«a.Oi».
TOAST THt HfW Y1A« and YOU* NIW HOMt on r«ur ur*«nMl kmal wwi >n|oy
tfxwghti ot coming bmwlll« Iram Inaxn* on your dujHex. Be* uoiti how 2 SB.
both. laundry and »er»»n»d tonal. TSii Jl 35.000 lm«!m»«t is ro«oo to KMU) ywir

d t t " • '

CONDOS:
SHOKHOOD,....THII MTTU GUU FKONT tDU. Built lor (HtcrlmiiHUing to i l * and t
touch ol Irtdividualify tliaf l i hard to thipikot* <tli*wKa(«, C«for b*ami, colhadral
c«llingl ond rnjch. much mantl Call fodar 'w dtraili - 123?.D00 to S450.000.
•UNO rAM....AM IUAND HUHAHftVI Thit tt I I I Th. on* vou'**Mwglit but couldn't
find - w*il W v > found it lor you uciudad tailing «<th alt Ihm p l«oiuf« you
coutd *vr hop* lor: t M . 3-Baitn. JScrmtntd Ptmhn. pool, tennlt courtt. club
how*, HJUTKH ~ younam* It - l i t h«» ond arfordaM* ot tU7,000.

TCKNIS PLACL OVERLOOKING TKI tAV h> tr* pw1«l war » •njoy n vocation or
| M MOT 'round. TMi UoulHuOy himlihwl 2 U . IW barh candc It waiting for you to

* tn S*« lor roorMll iHt prlud rlgM cttomw. ...SVt.SGOf •

t SXMTl«:Uprt5%<ir^b<^dUil3**/rta^mKfl««'t3f»nii
I EHCHAKTtNauHn«t».

SANIBEL REALTY
San.bel (3l3)472-«45; Fort Myers (813) <81-OOI7

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
We? will nover sell you a p
we would not buy ourselves
sSmtlcr circumstances.

A SEIOOM CFFfRED OPPOCTUH1TY TO own a two
bedioorvi/two botr>, V365 sq. ft. condominiijm ct SANICCL
tOBFJiOt. Owner occupied and mointcirod with pride, urt!
wovicles an exconor-.f ©ulf viow hom screenod perch & living
room. Many «;rfra$ inciucJintj s'orn sr.u!ie's. ceiiino fans, we)
bar. covered parking oisd tock»3 storocjo room. Oftefod ai
S2."i5.O0O fully +umisr»e<j, Ihls is well worth seoing. After Hours
coll; Paul Lcwkia 'JEALIOR-Assoc?O*s 472-377fc,

CAPtlVA BAYFEOHT COMTHEPOBA3Y
K . This un(Q<jeiy><3esiaracJ ©xecotive retreat is situated on over
n • two acres difecttv on Roosevelt Channel, The views are
S Ueatti- taking from overy fcorn In the house. Your own dock.
8 . : • pool, suana arid guest or servant quartors assure your p*tvacy
Q O'.*S seclusion. Extension renovations recently compietsd for

a sneck preview call for an appointment. After Hours cast Alan
Wartzei. BROKER-Salesmcn 472-376O.

UHSPOIUD HATUSJU. SETTIKO
lip owcy Irom youi own private d-x;k tor some great fishino

Vou have diioct.access to Pine Woryj Sound from this ground
level, tnreo bedroom homo iccoted adtacent to in© wesie«ly
end;ol.J.N, Gng Dcullng Wildlife Scjnciuary. Offered at
$145,000 with t&rma possible, thrs is ar. excellent Lstand
retreoi.'Afret Hours ca!lr Paul Lorith. REALTOR Associate "W2-
3776.

M£W LAKE FRONT HOME
Attention to detail and quality construction features ate im-

. mediately evteent upon enterlna tnis secluded yet cor>-
venientfy located home. The views from tho vaulted great
room and large porch on to the lake are breathtaking. You will
be impressed and gratified with Tne home aiid surprised ot
the realistic price of £144.500. After Kouri can: Don Hayes.
REALTOR-Associate 472-2311,

: eUMWOUMIfO
On Bunting Circle, tape and nicely v>-bc<3ec; wifh lako frontOQB
fc» cMet convenient wbdMsioft. Uteittos .nsachV ovatofcie.

AnerHeorscaft-Poutirortwt RHALTon-Aisociate 472-
; -

REL® (813) 472-31&6''



Committee chairmen begin
preparations for 1984 Shell Fair

Driftwood Workshop
sessions begin Monday

The irth Annual Sarcibd Shell Fair Is
set tor March l, 2,3 and 4 Thia year's
fair is under the direction of Dorothy
Putnam, presiding director; Bud
Bcrnhard, security; Art Ford and Bill
Hicks, house and grounds; end Myra
Zullonc. finance

Committee chairmen for the fair ore
Ralph Moore, scientific exhibits;
Doris Platt, artistic exhibits; Mutt and
Bucky Prosser, workers party; Joe
F'eetwy and Frit* Myer, gallery; Mill
Backus and Bill Constaodse.
publicity; BeUy Bray, brochure;
Georgette LaForet. Drlltwood
Workshops; F « and Church Midler,
shell booth: Alice Sanders, judge**
banquet; Helen Jans, Pft' Ki«r and

AIIM* Sanders, live exhibit; Bill
Murray. traffic: Jirn Femril and Art
Ford, house and grounds: lilanen*
Ford, shell table raffle, Kay and Bob
Laiham, (air hostess and host; are)
Marjorie and Gene Kentr, Judges"
hostess and host.

Several changes have been matte in
this ytar's fair. Adults wUI be askoct to
coiitHbute $1 for admission, and door
prizes will be given away throughout
each (!av ot tlie fair.

OW favorites such as the shell table
ratOc and the live exhibit will return
this year. The Judges' banquet, the
formal occasion at which the winner*
arc announced, will be held Feb. 29.

Next Maoday, Jan, 2, IWH, the
n\m:h anticipated Driftwood
Workshop sessions will W=gln In
preparation for Ute I9W !>nr»l>el
Shell Fair.

The worfcslMps will be held at 10
a.m. every Monday IhratnthFefo.»
at the Sanlbel Community
Association hall. All snellcr&rters
with talent and Idnas are Invited to
loin In the creation of shell
arrangi-mentis, "critters" and other
shell items.

Everything produced during the
two months of Drif twood
Workshops will be sold during the
Islands' 47Ui Shell Fair March 1,2,3
and 4 at Uie community association.

Proceeds from the sale of Drift-
wood articles go to the Sanlb*t
Community Association to help
retire the mortgage on the hall.

Th* Sanlbel-Capliva Shell Club
sponsors the Driftwood Workshops
every year, but all snrlcrafters are
invited to Join the sessions.

Co-chairmen Georgette and V/alt
Lziforet wiready hove everything
ready for UK first nession Jan. 2. All
shells, craft materials And supplies
are. furnished, but nheUcrafters are
needed to put it all together.

Tbe workday, which U more HKe
fun and meet-your-frienda day,
begins at 10 a.m. and ends at 3 p.m.
SheUcratters should bring their
lunch. Coffee and tea will be
provided all day long.

Start 19S4 the rij&t way by
helping the Island community
through participation In the 1S84
Driftwood Workshops for the
Sanibel Shell Fair,

Sanibel's only 18 hole golf course offers
you the enjoyment of the "mild" 9 and the
challenge of the "wild"* 9.

As the 1983-84 niernebership year marks the tran-
sition of the Dunes from a public facility to a semi-private

club, don't miss your opportunity to
become a charter member of the

finest dub on the Islands,

. ••••. . Irrprove YourGsnu*.AtQisr-Ns-A'-.^-
AQUA DRIVING RANGE

Join tb<R Fua at lh« Dunes

the

GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB
949 Sand Castle Rd. Just off Bailey Rd. 472-3355

H ave Jb« idea! home for you ,
A and your famtly. The
Per fect location for
P erfect enjoyment
Y ear round. . -

H ope you'll stop in
0 ver th© holidays and
L et us help you
1 TIVQSI for ihe
D ays ahead
A s well as the years.
Y our Island Realtor,
SANIBEL REALTY, INC.

TVIP
REALTOR™

SO.-GO ,rf.*At. fa 3,-HO &

nt,fi// /4 ( t / f /ff/
tno*

/tfHufrtntt/r

VIP REALTY GROUIMNC.
IWjr.nwmllrWjv

E s ^

POINTE SANTO I>E SAMUEL
A-M CuHiront. third floor Tlndroom ZrMhwi'h
i.l«H*q. Jl. oi iiurr IUKUI-I t UIUSIIL wrap î rt*nil

"viev p,\v& you bolhttunscts jml Minn^vs do>xl
i nlm in^lnrj Owmr Itimmnn l'ncf«lj' VX, HOC

SAILBOAT HAVEN
Quality built Island home in Shell Harbor. Screen en-
closed and heated swimming pool with lanat for your
leisure fresh air activities. Patio boat dock en canal of-
fering direct access to Gulf and Bay for sailboats and
fly bridge power boats. Spacious two bedroom floor
plan with Urge family roam. $249,500. Furnishings
package available. -

RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE Jiith bo llm) ao-css to
Gulf by way ot Shell Harbor-annul system. Two bed-
rooms, one bath. Sun-deck in private back yard
selling. Screen porch and storajje/workshed. Property
includes boat, motor and trailer. Only $125,000.

1

BAYSIDE ON CAPTIVA. better known as Pine
Island Sound, the setting for a cozy cluster of efficien-
cy apartments, perfect (or owner vacation get-aways
and rental income property. Furnished and
reasonably priced at S79.OO0. Call Captiva Branch Of-
fice to view. 472-3318.

CHOICE HOMESITES FOK SALE

'Magnificent GULF FRONT lot In prestfye residen-
tial area of West Gulf Drive. High beach ridge and
over an acre of properly. Selectively cleared. Water
meter installed. $395,000.
"ON CAPTIVA. Almost two acres of estate-zoned
property with water frontage on Roosevelt Channel.
Also features Gulf beach access directly across street.
$260,000. firm.

* Lot on canal with direct access to Gulf and Bay. Nice
vegetation on property. Quiet, established neigh-
borhood. Only $57,000.

i f by BSSSELL & HQLTZ, Inc.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

rtnleretta through years of service and integrity

LAKESIDE ISLAND HOME with
two bedrooms and baths, and beach
access Very private setting
Cathedral ceiling in great room. Lot is
large enough to accommodate a
swimming pool. Owner is anxious to
sell Only $158,000.



Wednesday, DecCTibwgg. 1M3 The ISLANDER

REAl/TOH*

A ONE-OF-A-KIND ON SAN 1 BEL
This unique condominium-home in the Jowly Sunset South Gulf Front Adult Com-
munity is a anuat a*« if you are considering a permanent 01 scinl-ftennnnent
residence. Everything la very special and totally customized for graiclous living and
entertaining: from liniisn tile and deep pile carpeted floors to built-in cypress bar...
from decorator-designed wall covering* to gourmet kitchen complete with top-of-
the^lne appliances. Many buUt-ins {or uncluttered convenience. Spaciou*
throughout, including two bedrooms and baths, garden room, stoiage areas and
covered garbage. Hunter fans, washer/dryer, centra! vacuum, energy efficient
twating/cooling ... and! much moie. Rebuilt to please - priced to sell, for your per-
sonalUeii tour of this fine residence ptcasc call: Polly Seely. Broker Salesman or
BUI Stoneberg REALTOR Associate. After Hour*: 472-3269 or 472-5033.

VIP .REALTY GROUP, INC.
1509 Periwinkle Way

(B13) 472-5187

SanibeFs Ultimate
Pelican Pendant

Handmade in lustrous 14 Kt. gold with
a btilfiant 12 Pt. diamond in its beak,
our Pelican Pendant is perfect for
the lady who loves these deliahtiul
birds.'Just one from our. exclusive
cortection of handmade Sartbel
pendants with or without tiiamofxfs.
Beautiful memories of Sanlbe! that
last a !rf©time..

Tohitkan GanSens . John & Pat Zambuto
Hounc 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 . , (813)472-2876

Me at the
New Ifear's

Choice Of One Of The following Entrees;

STEAK DEBORAH
8 oz. Filet Mignon panectl with mushrooms, green
onions, herbs and finished v/ltJi an elegant nutty
burgundy sauce.

CAJUN LAMB CHOPS
Marinated for 24- hours In a blend of herbs, spices,
wine and olive oil and seared at very high heat-
Accompanied by Jalapeno Pepper Mint Jelly.

ROAST DUCKLING
Prepared with a ha2elnut orange sauce.

SALMON ALEXANDRIA
Filet of salmon, topped with lobster, crabmeat, red
caviar and cream cheese, baked In puff pastry,
garnished with sour cream and black caviar and
served with a side of Hollandatse.

Party begins at 8:00 PM
$55.00 .pet person
Champagne at Midnight ~"'1

The Thistle Lodge
Restaurant at
CasaYbel Resort
Overlooking the Gulf,
West Gulf Drive, Sanlbel Island *

ALL DIMMERS ACCOMPANIED BY?
Choice of:

Spinach Imperial Soup or Oysters Two Ways
Chilled Asparagus Salad with Raspberry Vinaigrette
Brussel Sprouts In Apples, Rum and Curry
Wild Wee Blend or Parsley Boiled Potatoes
Fresh Baked Baquettcs with Creamery Butter
Beverage
Choice of Desserts: Bayou Cake or Strawberry Mousse
ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED BY
THE DANNY MORGAN BAHD
Molsemakers, Hats, Festive Mew Year's Decorations
5% State Sales Tax and 15% Gratuity Added.
Reservations Required 4f73t"0!2QO

power squadron offers safe boatmg class
me IBH Sate Beating d w ipoo-

Bored by the Sanibei-Ceptlva Power
Squadron begins Monday, Jin. 2, kt
tbt Scnlbel Community Association

'} ball on Periwinkle Way.
The awn* win mm for nine con-

secutive Monday eradntfi from 7 to
£»p.ra. and will tad FW>. 27. The
ordy charge ii lor tbe course materials
the squadroo aetU at ast.

This U tbe second time to* Svdbd-
CAotiva squadron has ottered a nloe-
week version of tbe ixnek course.
Forly-tbrae of 45 participants puwl
the final exam and received oer-
uf Icateit In tbe X9B3 t

It Is nrt iwceuA/7 to mm a boat to
Ufce the oaunw. Only an laterea tn
uife bock* «wl Uie desire to add to
ymsf boating krowMtP ** required.
Anyone 12 yean or ofcter is eUflble,
and Ituailly groupo are welcome Tbo
reorot (aUUtic» in our own waten
could have been avoided with Just a
tittle knowledge of tale boating
procedures.

Aa added Incentive U that tnoraace
companies often offer discounts to
iboa« who nave completed urn courts.

No advance registration Is required,
but a pbone call to either Bob Vartdal,
4721011 (VCTZiat? to Bbj^hJl

'Some of tbe subjects covered In the 473-CW, would be appreciated to give
are boat handling under ad- tquadnm mecibers an Idea of bow

d i emergency many t d t t f Cll
ng anchoring

verse condltl .
procedure*, boal traDering, anchoring
Jnd nmnlnj Udatt, compaaa and durt
/amlllarlxatton, ***• to navigation Mtd
knot tying.

many students to prepare for. Call
either of tbe men above for more In-
formation. . '

The squadron realties that Jan. S Is
a holiday, but time commitment* at

Island lions induct new members
The regular meeting of the Sartlbel-

CapUva Llocs Club took place laat
We*!neid«y, bee i t , at tbe Sanibei
Community Building. Lion John Cook
repotted that tbe City Council ha»
declared January 1964 aa BloodmobU*
Month and wfil encourage all that can
d so to donate blood during that

President Len Yaecbe announced
tbe charter night celebratkxi tor tbe
New Soutb Fart Myers d u b sponsored
by the Sanlbel-Captlva dub will be
held, at tbe Spanish Main Restaurant
Jan. 7 and urged a large turnout to
support the new dub.

Gordon Klddoo announced the
beginning of the sale of tickets for tbe

the meeting hall require (he courw to
begin that evening. If yen cannot at-
tend the flist session come eariy to the
second session Jan.« for registration.

Utx* G ALA to be beid tn Ift* tyrtnfc
Art C o w * thanked Hie dub (or lt»

eur#*irt of tbe new druj users'
AssitxtaiKt pi'PRram known a s
OV7WSACXK wnlch U sUrtlng In Port

126b' t /wvers said tbe annual
Oirtitm&g S*ie bbhuld net a profit of
several thousand dotlATS for Lions
charities.

Poor new iwwrr-srs of Uons Club
International wvre Inducted by past
director Claricn JiohnsWn of Cape
Coral. They are Charles lUngel, Mure
Nftfiot, Stephen Reynolds and George
Muret

The next meeting will b« bdd at tbe
SsnlbcS Community Assodatian hall at
6:30 p.m. next Wednesday, Jan. 4.

HAPPY NEW YKAR TO ALL WHO
SUPPORTED THK UONS IN THE
PAST YEAR.

iVIDEO \
1 MOVIE
jj REMTAISJ

i©
- -*

UUIGE SELECnON Of
nKONSVKS

WITWEAOISC

««BITViaEOfUirBS
I ItTHEHHSWEEK

MH0UK
niMPeocESsms

BISMON PHOTO a VIDEO

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS. CLOTHING,
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

C0K1GNUEN! BOUTIQUE 1 Kl MLLtRI

d » y 5 a t u r d a y 10'5;Sui\dfty 1 0 - 3
2nd floor, Above C*Te Orte&ns

147S Periwinkle Wty . Sanibcl. FL 33957

TAKING CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

Ott-4461 OPEN 1 DAYS
AVEEK

iEO.XLASS.FlED...GiMSSBEO.i.€LASSIFIEDl
/ANTED^BQATSi;.AyTOI^OBILES.,.REAL ESTATE...

LIGHTHOUSE CAFE
326PertwtnWeWcy

472-0303

NOW OPEN
• NEW MANAGEMENT

• NEW MENU
. GREAT FOOD

NOW APPEARING
SKIP PERRY

ATTHE PIANO
BAR, PLAYING
FOB YOUR
LISTENING &
DANCING
PIEASUHE.

Announcement

iltft north of Boa Cnndc. on Ctpr Kuc *nd Pabn liUnJ.
GarfitU K. "Car" Bctkntmi, cnMar at the rtnofrntd UKPW
Itland dub, hit introduced am*icr nrw Cutf-front »~1 m»riiu
resort coirjnunltj • ItUnd Hvbor Htian.

The ttiMroplut durm. 4uM ynblenn. md prhUne
envirmment ol Stnibri ind C*ptl*i btondi of the tntf 197(Ti
win beiwiiited, prewtved, ind maintained- Tbo*e rtwriihed
qu«!iti« itill oLirt today - protected Mid guarded in the iat
undevct?ped UTI on Mrttnveit Ftorida'f CUI/COMI - the Palm
Couthhndi.

bb2 VfoZTnt firrt iah«* m
it nw» «art« wmpUiion wd u n*"
Slrt icaxtmolxkm. Shoetly. we will

. toin •« *nd be«*w < » ^ n
eonlimital pluture ohrauhbn U

S S £ m t .̂iU: roping lh*
ian Inbcrtnt cntr w "")•« 'e

it K-Mi, C>pc • to-U^i.

^*j||?'-BW'ja'ai; r-'-JU. .1 . - ^ . >.imw { ̂ ;<J < ja- tc^W<? "_^



MUNICIPAL RECORDS

Circa 1870 cable hut will be removed from wildlife refuge grounds
The cable hut built in HOT an U« gulf

beach near the UgMJwuM- will be
removed from Its current location In
U«* Ding Darting Wildlife Rrfege. The
hut originally was linked to Uie }n>
temational Ocean Telegraph Conv
pany's relay station at Punta Rassa,

The lOxlo-foot structure ts
designated as an historical site tn
Sanlbel's Comprehensive Land Use
Plan, but the city's Historical
Preservation Committee believes

there is no historical basis for
preserving the structure and has
recommended Its removal from the
CLUPllst.

In the* 1950's E.B. KlozM gave the
able but that was no longer In use to
Oscar Gavin, who relocated It at the
refuge. Gavin made alterations and
additions to tlie structure.

Though DO longer used by the refuge,
because of Its historical designation
the hut was flowed to remain on

refuge land until the city could relocate
andrestoreit.

To complete an environmental
cleanup project Refuge Manager Ron
HigJit now wants to remove the hut and.
is ready to turn over Ibe building to the
city.

Ater inspecting the hut City
Manager Bernle Murphy determined
it has no practical or utilitarian value
totftecity.

And because of the Historical

P r « w r « i n Committee's lack of
Interest In IU preservation and the
cant of ranoval and restoration,
Murpby recommended that the city
decline Might's of rer.

The City Council last Tuesday
directed Murphy to Inform Hight the
city has no interwl in acquiring the
building.

Relocation ordinance fails to gain council approval
A general amendment to the city's

Comprehensive Land Use Plan
establishing requirements, standards
and specifications for relocating
residential buildings failed to gain City
Council approval last week. The or-
dinance also has failed to get Planning
Commission endorsement

The council agreed with the com-
mission's opinion that requiring a
quarter of a mile separation between
relocated structures In any one sub-

division U too restrictive.
Councilman Loutne Johnson

suggested that the proper location ol
these structures could be controlled by
requiring a long form development
permit that ectaila public notice and s
hearing before the Planning Com-
mission.

Coundlmaa Bill Hagerup said the
quarter-mile separaliou would
preclude clustering. Some relocated
cottages are a credit to their neigh-

borhoods, he added.
Mayor F m l ValUn said he bad

trouble with another provision of the
ordinance that requires posting of a
$10,000 bond to guarantee removal at
the relocated dwelling II a ROGO
allocation Is not obtained In the two
succeeding allocation periods.

La Grout said the ordinance provides
for extension of the time period If
hardship can be demonstrated.

ValUa also questioned the need for a

report from a structural engboecr
certifying that the structure to be
moved can meet all applicable
building codes. r

La Crolx said this tc a permissive
requirement whose enforcement is at
the discretion of the building officer.

It was council coKennu mat tha
ordinance should be revised and Uiat
La Crolx should redraft :!« current
version and refer tt to the Planning
Commission for review.

Highlands addition wiH not require septic system upgrade
Robert and Charmalne Kornleck

have the groen tight from the City
Council u> build a one-bedroom, one-
bath addition to U>eir two-bedroom
home in Sanlbel Highlands without
bringing the septic system on their
property into complete compliance
with the oew state sanitary code.

The council last Tuesday overruled
the Planning Commission and voted 4-
1 to approve the necessary deviation.
Councilman Louise Johnson cast the
dissenting vote.

The approval was given with Ihe
condition that when a drainage plan
for the Hit!hlands subdivision Is

completed the Komlodu will nave to
upgrade their system to comply with
the expected stricter sewage disposal
standards.

Charmalno Kornleck appeared
before the council last Tuesday to
appeal Ihe commission's denial cf a
deviation to permit the use of the
existing 750-gaIIon septic tank. New
standards for a three-bedroom home
require a 900-gaJlon tank.

But Kornleck told the council that
since the Planning Commission denied
ihe deviation It has been confirmed
that the existing tank has a 000-gallon
capacity.

She said she and her husband plan to
enlarge the dralnflcld 100 square feet
to comply with new regulations.

The only problem remaining was
whether the tank had been Installed at
the proper elevation.

A 1977 engineering report Indicated
that the ground elevation t* 12 feet
But Planning Director Bruce Rogers
maintained that regardless -o< the
engineer'B report, "By Just eyeballing
ihesite you can see the dralnfleld Is
sitting In the water table."

Kornleck said to elevate the tank
and put in a mound system would cost
at least $2,000.

Mayor Fred Valtln and Councilman
Bill Hagerup suggested that the
Kornlecks be Allowed to proceed with
the addition without changing their
current septic system.

Johnson disagreed and said not to
demand complete compliance with
current standards "will send a signal
that we aren't Keeliy serious about the
Highlands wwaye problems." ';• .

••We have to bite the bullet""
sometime," abe edded,

ValUn disagreed and said, "It's part
of our Job to be compassionate with
our neighbors."

In modern platted subdivisions

Amendment would limit construction to single-family
City Attorney David La Crobc has

been directed to draft a general
amendment to the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan limiting future con-
struction to single-family tn all
modern platted subdivisions on the
Island in which 50 percent or more of
the dwelling units are already slngle-
famlly.

Lost week La Crolx presented to the
City Council a proposed amendment to
a 1977 ordinance that prohibited
construction of duplexes and multl-

faraiiy units tn six modem platted
subdivisions (Sanlbel Estates, Lagoon
Estates, Palm Lake, West Rocks,
Tahiti Shores and Chateau Sur Mer> in
the altered land ecological zone where
50 percent or more of the homes were
single-family.

The 1677 ordinance extended the
samo limitation to Sanlbel Harbors
subdivision tut requested by the sub-
d lv l s lon ' s p rope r ty owners
association.

The council questioned why all

modern platted subdivisions where at
least half the dwelling units are slngle-
fomUy rbotild not be included in the
limitation.

The boundaries of many of these
subdlvtstons were changed In 1879 to
Include other ecological zoned land.
Planning Director Bruce Rogers said.
The 1977 Bingle-famlly-only
designation applied only to altered
land, Rogers said, adding, "This
makes no sense and should bo changed
to apply to the entire subdlvlilaa."

It was council consensus that La
Crolx should draft a new ordinance to
include all subdivisions In which more
than 50 percent of Ihe platted lot* have
been built out la stogie-family units
and delete toe altered land

the or-
diaance would first be submitted to the
Planning Commission for review and
recommendation and then brought
before the council for action.

Coming up
at City Half
A list of upcoming City
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

Monday, Jan. 3 — City Hall offices
closed tor the New Year's Day
holiday.

Tuesday, Jan. 3, HacKeczfe HalL 9
a.m- — Regular meeting of the City
Council.

Thursday, Jan. S, MnrKmrto HaD,
10 a.tn. to nma — Public bearing by
the Board of Commissioner* of the Lee
County Mosquito Control District to .
receive Input regarding reap-
portioning the district- according to .

population as mandated, by She state
Legislature, • , •.-.- i- • '"••- •'.

HoncSsy, Jan 9.. MacKenxie KaH. 9
sun, — Regular meeting of the
Planning Commission. :

,M*eKeazteHaB,9
meeting of the City

Monday, Jan. o , MacKemte HaO,»
cjsav •— Regular *"*f'tifig of the

Toesday, Jan. 34, HacKcoEte IUI , 9
tun, — Special City Council meeting
with Lee County Commissioner Porter
GOB* for discussion of mutual con-
cerns. 7-9 pja. — Public workshop
with Lee County Division of Com-
munity Development to discuss
proposed amewlments to the land use
and traffic circulation elements of Uie
Lee Couitty Comprehensive Plan.*

XLASSSFIED...CLASSIFSED...CIASSIFIED...CLAS
ANTED...BOATS...AUTOMOBILES...REALESTATE..1OST

• 472-5185

The ISLANDER

Fort Myers man charged with DU1 after collision
BvKasfcJotaton

A head<a collision between t Lee
County Sheriff* Department vehicle
and another automobile left three
people injurled and one of the can
resting beneath Peppers restaurant on
periwinkle Way e*rty last Wednesday
morning.

At 1:38 a.m. Lee County Sheriff'*
Deputy R.G. Pastual collided with a
car driven by Mark VoureU of Davis
Boad, Fort Myers.

Deputy Pastual was westbound on
Periwinkle Way when Yourefl left the
Tahltlan Gardens parking tot driving

eastbound la the westbound lane of
Periwinkle Way, according to B
FlortdaKtgbwsy Petrol spokesman.

Pastual tried to avoid YoureU's car
but struck the fmtt of the eastbound
vehicle. After the collision, YoureU's
car apparently accelerated 201 feet
across the parking lot tn front of
Peppers and CUM to rest underneath
Ihe front porch of the establlshnwnt

YoureU's car broke through two oC
the restaurant's support columns,
leaving the porch resting oo the roof of
thecar.

Sanlbel Building Inspector Max

Anderson said the restaurant
sustained approximately 47,000 In
damages and was dosed for a short
period of time for repairs. Peppers re-
opened Thursday.

Pastual, Youreil and a passenger In
YoureU's car suffered injuries In the
accident. They were treated and
released from Lee Memorial Hospital.

Youreil has been charged with
driving under the influence of in-
toxicants driving on the wrong side of
the road and driving with a suspended

Police deliver
food baskets
to needy families

Thti Saolnel Police Department
nuwJc a change in its Chrfdtmas
tradition this year. Instead of
having a party for themselves the
officers decided to provide a UUie
Christmas cheer to needy families
on the Island.

The officer* used the more than
$300 earmarked for the Christmas
party to fill four baskets with
holiday goodies for the families.
Dispatcher Janet Call said the
department wants to m*ke the
basket giveaway, an annual event.

Officer contacted area cburcbes
and other charitable organizations
for a list of famines woo otherwise
might not have had a traditional
Christmas toast.

Monday is Jazz Night
at The Lodge!

r~367io SHRIMP "]
^coupon

Unlit 5 ms. per customer
Expires 1/3/S4

THE FINEST FISH HOUSE
IN SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

7» V OUB FAMOUS SHOUE OINNEB
BEERS AND WINES

Try Italian Tonight.

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

Happy New Year from All of Us!
The Quarterdeck of Sanibel

"Fresh and Relaxed"
(Ft. Myers News Press, January 81)

Take a break ton Ihe high cosi of dining out on Sinibd. Breakfast,
ljunch. or Dinmrr. The Quarterio* saves law. we! prepared
portions at consistently IOUCT puces We are the ONLY full sewice 3
starrestaurantintheFt.Myeis-Sanibfllarea. ..

WE DO NOT RESORT TO RESORT
PRICING AT THE QUARTERDECK

BREAKFAST
Daily Specials

Complete Breakfast Menu
7:30 a.m.-12 noon

LUNCH
Daily Specials

ilajn.-2:30p.m.
' Our ch«f U th« owner
tvhlcft gBsrant^vs oar

food nnd »crvlc«.

EARLY PINNERS
(fmm5to7p.m.)

W Ib. Crab Legs' $5.95

(NOT Rock Shiimpl



glA WftdneftlBT.De The [SLANDER

* •* * ' / i -H . My«r* How* Press:
t<;ut*Yl'rrin*hf*rt>d.MActa*»ari."/'

Dally f r»»h Swrfood and othar »pxloltl—.

SAKSBEl/SOWN
HOMEMADE

ITAUAN ICE C
ALSO

Homemade Candies

pleasure!) is
Pramkim Wlr*

at reasonable pricwi
MundaU. Fn»<. CKwnw 5(* M.tv&r

Buttonwcod
BarB-Q

I—--<m*.h»N«rt»iFnrfnf Sanibel * 472-1910

F*ath*r your
closet at

Jacap*lo't.
Sterling

D«c«mb«r271h
thru 31 it.

2 5 % off
Come and get me for

ycxjr New Year festivities.

Horn* of Sh«rman. th« Traveling Shrimp!
{Jutl wmt of Bank or tt» ttkndi) 4 /2-Z67*

THE CANDY MAN
SOFT ICE CREAM. TOOI

'NOBODY DOES ST BETTER

DINNER PRICE

SEAFOOD

ALL REASONS

3ecaus» of our Rettaurant, our Fish Market offers
(he largest variety of fresh seafood on ihe Islands.

Bacauis of our Fiih Market, our Restaurant offers
trie largest variety of fresh seafood on the Islands...

Because of Both, and beccuse you care.-

WE SERVE IT FRESH...
OR WE DON'T SERVE IT AT ALL!

OPEN NEW YEAR'S BAY

"WE SERVE IT FRESH_OP WE DONT SERVE IT AT ALL!"

King's Crown Realty Corp.

SHELL HARBOB: This four bedroom, three bsth home Is the
epitome of prestige living with Its Italian niarble bath room decor, sparioue
high-ceiling rooms and the garage is outfitted with heat and air to serve as
a second family room if you prefer. The home also boasts of a canal ac-
cess to San Carlos Bay and room in back for a pool. Add to a!I this the
designer landscaping and you have .-xKt of Sanlbcis flnesU..for $295,000.

• EESTAUBANT
BIGGER ISN 'T A 1 W A Y S BETTEB...Here's an already
established restaurant...smaH enough for family management., .yet the
floor space is UUUBKI to the best advantage and offers the privacy of
booths or iMndow-skfe tables. IS riauti=a! decor lends Itself to the natural
"flavor" of island design. Better huny though ... we're getting a lot ol
interest on this one)

1 - 680 sq. ft office IS still available for the right business venture at
Oyster Shell Plaza. 1619 Pertv.mWe Way. . , , ; ;

1 - Two bedroom,uvo bath condo with all appliances. Just fen minutes. ,
-from Sanibelbrage. Convenient to shopping. $400 per month. . .

LOokrOTaEFCTUBEwiTH0
KINGS CaOWM REALTY CORP.

. :;;• _ J6I9rertwinWaW.WSttlW10»,S»nIb«I.S3957.: •-
1813)472-3900 After Hourc tS13) 472*1393

;.1678O Sari Carlos Blvd.. S W
.v . Fort Myers

466-7500 r FOIC and FeofMal Reserve System

2301 Eslero Boulevard
- Forl Myers Beach

463-7711



Holiday season provides warm-up for •fo'usy months ahead f.om page
out-oi-sUte and foreign visitors.

Hennessey also u i d shopper* wene buylsg tuoi«
expensive llcros tian they tougbt Ifctt CJwttimas.

Customers at Bailey's were dSwe-Ctyettow *!l
week, and M&rt&fier Mike CSulnsc w l d he es-psasd
th« same for Ibe next two weeks.

Culnac said It was difficult to oxnptsx Uietnwia
this season with last year Sx-cmtwc )te*s trover)' store
was undergoing extensive renovation thi* Urn* last
year. "We're a lot bigger rww, but v»« Mill Majm
busy," he said.

Tom Ncwmeyer at the Hurricane House said his
16 cottages were fUJed tor Uw boiidoys, adding the
tvinie has been t r w tse Vx past four holiday
seasons.

Ttwr West Wind's 104 rooms were booked for the

, but Kbrm Chamber* itaW tt» holiday
l i t A r t e d later Oilt y*ar at Ms waort.

P t W l t a . « looting lor *bo.-W«-»J*y»," Chamber
aaW. "Th« days of the twt>w6cteni u * probably
over. Mie rooooeny Is heeltby, but peopta ant still
couitou*." be added.

Jane* Stcuerer said vacation rentals at Fantasy
Inland real estate stwuW«p»! lawwaaooi . "We're
starting to get late colls becaung OS ttte weather 14)
north.*1 she u l d late l a « wask. "Wi l l prob&My get
a last minute flocd."

Bill Essex of Letltiau rentaurau aad Buddy
Locicero of MtfTs both tttfcl they expected a baom In
business during the vnttk between Christinas and
New Year's.

" l t '« been pretty si<r* the past EPW weeks,"

Lockani UML "But BW 111 ttn» to bucW* to Swr tft*
U U l d "toUercDAtUarlde.
Locicero aakl local cwehwwrs P K K * tw«r to mak*

room for tmrMK ta tt* bap' «± McT* oe^tmina
arountf ttw iBiiiiayt "Dve k?c«to ate all working
harder tn season," he **&, MdtoK, "And they J u t
<kkit want to push throu^H Ww crtWrtW,"

Bsaftx satd the »ewja tUy» bciwwro CWrtstma* and
Ntr*- year 's are probably the tautest ef tbe entire
ywtr for h!i is&«eot restaur&nt.

Po U Mems fur most Ulaod
. r f t s i & u . s to aCcomtnaduUccu « ,

this year's hoildcy veason provided a wnitns warm-
wp — «Jwrt irtrt *n(en90 — In prcpysej J M fur » beetle
•utater W M I » tfttt 5l*rU the midi'4« o? J onuary and
t ihb armuid Hey.

(Open New Year's Day)

PIZZA
MEXICAN KX)D

Cany Out & Delivery
Available

472-1582
0 4 0 0 P ine Avenue
across from tiM bcacS

at Blind Puss
KXt !o Santiva

Mini Mart.
OPEN EVERYDAY

11a.m.-11p.m.

Sea Yon At Gringo's. AmigosS

FISH M AKKET:
IS NOW OFFERING THESE FABULOUS

READY-TO-EAT
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

CAFE" ORLEANS

-iSBkSSSSL,

Ilk- A*X- 'p&ofacC C» a*tncHiicc tftt arrkaOcfans~t

5an!b»f* Renownoil PiJia wltrt tne Ciujty Curl

"F*«th Dough Ooliy" :•
— Featuring —

Jumbo Slice. 13" Roguiar. 13" Largs.
Our "IslarKter 5cecW wtth EverviWng

Meatbol Lfnk SCT.ISCKJ€>, Cheese. CoW Cut. Horn and
Cfieesa. DouWe Dog Sub

§SPACBiEIll / IAS«{«?N4
With SoM~e Meatballs And or Scajsoge and Garlic Bread

SPECIAtS'
Cokoris, (-ranch Bread Pizza -

Gardsn Salad. Caesar Soiad, Cold Cut Salad

DRINKS .
Beer. Wine, Wine Sprttzer. Soft Drinks, Coffee, Icod Tea

EAT IN OR CALL FOR CARRY OUT - 472-1581

Open seven days a week. 11:CO AM to ll:OO PM
Located at 163O Periwinkle Way, next to
The Heart Of The Island Shopping Center,

diagonally across from the Bank
Note: Same ptaa Plus authentic Mexican fare, available
from "GRINGO'S" at Blind Pass... open 7 days a week.
^72-1582._

COOKED 36/40
StiKiMP
•7.35 ib.

COOKED 36/40

ROCK SHRIMP

•5.25 lb.

TUNA
SALAD

MADEFROM
FRESH TUNA

FROM THE GOLF!

CONCH
SALAD

DOWNTOWN CYNTHIA
BROWKS FAMOUS
BAHAMA RECIPE!

SWORDFISH
SALAD

MADE FEOM FRESH
SWORDFISH DIRECT

FROM THE GULF!
DONT FORGETTO TRY OUR

FHF-SHMADE IIMHERSSPECIAL
MUSTARD SAUCE H O U S E DRESSING |

OYSTERS • CLAMS • MUSSELS • S H S I M P
PLUS

THE LARGEST & F R E S H E S T SELECTION OF
FRESH FISH ON THE ISLANDS'.

O P E N N E W
Y E A R ' S DAV

OPENNEW
YEAR'S DAY |

"WE SERVE II FBESH..OR WE DON'T SERVE IIAIAU1"
Fish Market Open NGOIVVOPM " Restouidnt and Lounge Open5 PM

,'372-3128 • Full liquor license • All majoi CrecM Cows * 975 Robbll Rood

ffo.'iAn jHrt.jj».li bepeonu

c iaraerJ;jmUms &0..BUVCV3!{S. four-

ate IM>*.JM tenxu rtstaunvnt., scrvina
OrU&ttoncC^KUXtrcCa^ 'BC flam

IN THE FRENCH QUARTER
"HOME OF THE SANIBEL SAUCE"

m. to ID p.m., Fri. & Sst. hi II.

The Affordable
Dining Experience-TRADITIONALLY THE BEST!

BREAKFAST 7 a.m.2 D.m. LUNCH 11 a.m.-2 p.rn.

Featuring home meds SPinoccfjio'* Ice Cream

™gg***» V. . aOSmMONDAVS
Consistently high quality

has made Lelizics
one cfSanibel's finest

restaurants for
more than 14 years.

Italian, French and
Seafood Specialties

featuring
Fresh Veal, Poultry.

Fish and Homemade Paste
plus • \

Combinations for Two

. Wm.r»E«rvTu»<by&Sal«ria»

. Sunoay Brunch 9-1
Nlbbl«.

SnourLonng*
from 4 t o € | i j B .

CASUAL DRESS
5:30 P.M.-9 JO P.MRESERVATIONS «72i-S161

RJU.UQUORLICENSE :-•=.— ..-.-• - -

3313 West Gull Drtve - Beautiful Sonibel Island.- On the Gull
Open 7 Days from £1 a.in. to 10 p.m.

Corner Periwinkle Way and Tarpon

47^1366



Vet. t h e n to a nlchtiifa on Sui te*
and Captival U» f lawing tat *1U
help you d«We where to spurt yo»r
afler-shelling nod running bwrs
should you feel lUcit dancing *&&
relaxing with your friends or tnoetlng
new Mends.

Cfi*iltcidc*s — At the entrant* Ut
South Seas Plantation on Cap«v«L
Through March bear Trio In the \ouagfi
vcrkdays (exctpl Tuesday) <md
Sunday from 8:30 p.m. to 13:30 a.m.;
Friday and Saturday trom 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Tuesdays hear the Soultwest
Florida Steel Drum Band from i:W to
10:30 p.m.

Crow's ffeft — At *Tw«en Waters
Inn on Captiva. Through Jan. 1 bc«r
Unicorn Run pl»y a variety of jazx and
rock, dance music from » p.m. to t a.m.
Tuesday through Sunday. Happy btASr

from 2 uj 6 p.m. dally.
GO*?**- Aciuu from the Hartxir

Hous* rwtauridt an PeriwtnU* Way.
FrkJay trvm S p.m. to midnight hew
Dcnlty'* Dixie Five. Wednesday and
Su-iday (rein « p.m. to rc&nlgbt a
banjo and piano combo pvovMe iive
entertainment.

GUd's Pttno lounge - At tee.
Rwnada Inn on the gulf at the end of
Donax Street, Swiibet, Lounge U «p«i:
from 5 p.m. (o midnight evrry rtny. No
livr enterUinnient until furUwr notice,
Happy hour 5 to 7 p.m. with two tor one
drinks and hon d'oeuvres.

Morgan's 1-wofie — At ttie Sun-
dial. Mirfdlo GiUf Drive, Sxnlbct.
Through Jan. 1 hear the Simoods and
Martin Band play contemporary aduit
music from 3 p.m. to t a.m. Tundny
through Sunday.

Peppers — In UwTanitian Garden
oboppins center on Periwinkle Way,
Sanlbel. Hear Spinnaker play jazz and
daac* tunei Tuesday through

Saturday from 9: SO p.m. to l a.m. No
cove*. Casual drew, Sua&My and
Monday hear the Jaxsnyifci Runa trom
6:30p.m. tolEin.

TaisUe Utifte - A l C r a Ybdi
Beaort, Ouu Vbtk KoacL Sambel.
Through Jott- S3 Itolf U» Danny
MorgM B*IK1 pwy a mil ol Top 40,
nxA'n1 roll, aaKoUC, country and new
original matertal Tuesday through
Saturday (rum ft pjn. to I a.m. Every
Monday la all might htqvy hour with
mu&lc by Aleoander's Jazz Band
beginning at 7 p.m. Dance floor. No
oover. Ciuuat dnras-

Uland OoNna - And It you don't
(eel Uke dnncfcy or drlnUnt; but you
doc't want to sit at home, whv not lain
In a movie? Through Dec.» «w Ttt Be
Or Not To Be atantss Mel Brooks.
Rated PO. Snows at 7:1S and 9 p.m.
Friday «nd Saturday, 7:30 orjj* Sun-
day through Tbuinday.

Restasaranf

Leisurely Gulf Front Dining

a genuine
delicatessen

HAPPY NEW YEAK!
For our second

... .birthday we will
be pouring champagne
from 4 p.m. 'til closing...

J
Please stop

by on '
December 29.

472-O554
Mo" Sol K3-6
Closed Sundays

JdiO PoVn R-age Itood
(corner o( Tarpon Be rvoo<f

Back by popular demand!

MEXICAN
MULLIGAN
NIGHT
Every Friday 5 7 PM

FREE TACO BAR
FROZEN MARGARITA - 2 For 1

DRAFT BEER 50'

GOLF ANB TENNIS CLUB
949 Sand Caatle FW. Just off BaiSey FW. 472-3355

SPECIAL
CELEBRATION

Starts Today
POLYNESIAN LUAtf

FOR EARLY BIRDS ONL
17 Delicious Exotic Items

•3 Hawaiian Salads *5oup •Cgg Roll
•ShrimpToast* RoestBrcf
•Sliced Bar-B-0-.ie Port
•Szechuan Beef (hot & spicy) 'Sweet & bout Porit
•Lomdn 'Fried Rice *Bread& Butter
•Fruit "Cheese *Cakc
'Chicken Otamond Head

" E E O I I C CocktaSls"

LIVE
CNTEKTAINMENT

E KOPP

from 3:3O pm to 5 pm dotty. Sun., Noon to 5 pm
S9BOY ONE, GET ONE FREE

ALL YOU CAN EAT.
TB 1231 S3

fMn 6pm to 9 pm REGULAR DINNFJ1 MENU

PLUS POLYNESIAN LOAD
Lxtrpl Thursday Evf 6 pnlo 9 pm '
POLYNESIAN SEAFOOD BUFFET

• GULF POINTS SQUARE {snow Irotn PuUKU the Beach cut-off)
Reservations Not Necessaiy. For Information, 482-8888

6ENTREES
PRIME RIP, • STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER •
CHICKEN PARMESAN o BBQ BEEF RIBS * FRIED
CLAMS •SCALLOPS MARSHALLA

Served to the flnt 100 persons seated from
S-6P.M. for one low price . . . jusl

Shrimp H
ISU Prr»ioUe *'•»

472-3161

?S»I3LJWDEH

CEL£B»ATE
NEW YEARS EVE — 1884

• ' • ' • ' • • . A T •-

shrin^p dinner...

»75« p c f Couple
9 p.m.

Includes
r«fstivc Dinner for Two
Chut\j>fiitnc a« MiJnighi

Hats, Homs. a»d PlanJy of Noiscmakcrs

Aiaoned Hon D'oeuvrc Plaltcr
Caesar
Lemon Sorbet

TournttJo-s of Beef Henry the Fifth
Them\idor

Eat all
shrimp you
can fix*'one. tow price

.. „_. -amir ...
Sanib^fs biggest

FEATUHWG iJ'Mtf
MUSICAL Ef(TEETAI«i*EHT

Reeerv&tkma Only ' ' S75.00 Per Couple

Call 473-3181 for Reservations.

HILTON
SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN

93V Gulf Drive. Sanibel Island. Florida 33957



NiAPlE GARDENS CONDO
SMI McGrvQor B M . .Hot Roub&n Miniatures

Loaf party (ye ty
802 bottkt
f i : can KJut*?fc«

HSSPY NEW VE AR
f rani nil of us et

Spread eacrt breod s5co with
above ingredients. Bako OT S5O13 un-
til cheese rnel'rs.

Your l&Ianti vhyp for
& HAPPY NEW YtEAK

from

slices &.s©oonsklTchenwore S
coffee. teos.sptcei g

Periwinkle Plate Shopping CenteT
Ultstalrs*
472-1963

Vi Price Sale
Selected CKristrnas Items

• Cocktail Nnplura • Omamrnti
•Tow

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA. 33957

i5ess&m@&&Happy New Year

FREE Ai rpor t Pick-up
S Delivery on Weekly RentalsLUNCHEON MENUS

—LOWEST RATES—
CAPE CORAL 4

RENT-A-CAR, INC.
l w m . or Coll (813)542-2025

P.O. Box 291 Capo Coral. FL 339M.

PANCAKE N' OMELETTE
KESTAUKANT

Garden

Monday is Jazz Night
atTheLxxtge!

out. Fresh baled breads and rolls. Cheeses
from all over the world. Homemade salads
of all sorts. Plus fresh fruits and vegetables.

Along with great food and fun. you'll get
the most beautiful panoramic view of the
Gulf of any restaurant arid lounge on Sanlbel.

Open dally. And try; our special Sunday
Brunch and Wednesday night Clambake.

Pick up 4 Dellvety

cn472-O212

RESTAURANT
At tfte c/itrance to South Seas Piantatmn.CaptivaIsland

PIZZA, STAUAN SALADS,
ITALIANITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

RESERVATIONS: 472-5111

Morgans Market and Louris,e isSanibel's
exciting new gulf-front restaurant. Featuring
afresh new appicocii to steak 5r.d seafood.
And some of the- finest live entertainment
on the Island. Oufiesta-jrant serves the
freshest seafood catches of the day

But if steak is your thing, you're In fora
big treat, too. Aii top quality US.D A beef.
Aged precisely. Cut correctly. And cooked the
right way. In three tender, juicy sizes.

, Are! our Market Cart Buffet isaknock-

SKCT&
A ftesh approach to steak and seafood.



Realty, Inc.
"The Real Investment"

WELCOME TO THE ISLANDS
The Priscilia Murphy family would like to extend warm holiday greetings to nil. Why
not drop into any of ourofficesforfreemap»,ncwspapers, the famous "Story of the
Islands" booklet AND a friendly smile.

-Homes-
NEW LISTING

CAPTIVA

Was that Siuiti w h a m ! I f a Ho Hcinsf behind the cjrat house? Could
b»-. H; was last seen inquiring about this lovdit three bedroom, lliree bath
Gdf front home. The North F'ote dwrwrt haw a Macadjmia niil tr«J, hut
this rww listing sun; does, along vMh rnarry other beautiful «nd*rxorlc pwits.
CoiTTpk1'*; *1ih Cipross paneling.' i n w w i atrHim (or yvarTOund pleasure,
buaulifui Gulf hwich, circular driveway, oetticfA cosertxTt for boat dockage
on Roosev*]! Channel ' and a • one-', bedroom, one bath guest
house en lliis spacious propenv. Better see this sugar plum before ol'
Saint Nick puts It in his slelsh. Offered al $395,000. • • / .

DELSEGA
We have an outstanding two year old font bedroom, two bath. C o w and
Moore home located near Blind Pass, SiinibtJ, The-patio overtook* your .
private dock (with electricity) and wkta carial which offers direct boatirw '
awrcss to the GiJf. TH* Bpactous piling frame residence has-over 2,2QO
bquan' le?t of tivtng seen. HuMi^'fens in every room, a Inigc oounltv
hitdM'n/dlntnt) room, dm'stutibo gufst on?a» socenerf-in porch, carpel and
vinyl floir ccwnintjs. timlrti hĉ i". and aJr. Sinstream rsotar water healing,
sv '̂'*"1- utility rtwm. liuiTitanc shulttTd. nuxlan appliances and an «asy •'.
stroll to the bcodi. The owner Is willinij !o npgwUtc ter S f

—Condominiums——
COMPASS POINT - Middle Gulf Drive
M qnifkcentGiilfvteu.s,greatlocatkin
NEW JUSTING Beautiful top door. Gulf fronl, two bedroom. Iwo balh.
der spetlacularv.ieu' spiral step--, to surwkvk. ratvina.
T«ro=» possible $330,000 lurm-hod.

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
One of the woHd s f r "it resorts. Golf, boallrv}, diniwi. dancing, bi'autlful Captlva
ouach

NEW LISTING-Beach Villa j ,
F"j.qufcl h rr hed cunvr unli, two bedrooms, two batn<, sciwtvo rmvh/
qi n v*w f if in txtit.nl program . . $2(I5.1XX) (uii>i<l:«J.

NEW LISTING - Bay side Villa
Lowest price * ex n-w units i( the'ViMlfRllon al this ttirw. 0i«^ bedroom. '*".>
bahs lovds w%wof he Channel lotlw Bay, yuaranlecd least-

. ; . .r.,.;.^i:.., $135,000 lnmi.dwd.
Call u» about our' other fir«at Hrtlng* In South SAM
Ptantition. . - - . •..

CASA YBEL - West Gulf Drive
Old world charm with gtvot social dlrnospticn', dinina'a! Tliisle Lodge, oljffiirjtc
$Uc pod. U.'ach. super lime/iities.

NEW LISTING - Cottage Colony West
Ton floor comer, one bedroom, one balh. good view, tn lease badtprexurtrn....
. " $168,500" fumBlied.

TENNISPLACE - Sextant Drive
Popular investment and vacalton apartments. Boal dockage, Gui( ea.sont.rit.
canal waterway, compVie amenities, well built and ectxiomical. One txtlrcorn.
one bath, a very good buy $69,500 furnished.

VENTURA CAPTIVA - Captiva Road
Beautiful Bayfront coirijiJex, great water views, excellent bo.il drtikagu, anwiilites.
slwrt walk 10 \he Gulf beach.- • •
'ITTTW bedroom, dirw baih. lof! S2l9,000unfun)lsli«i
"Hinw bMlroom. thn« bath, loft $240,000 furnished

Ope© -'Honse-
744 Anchor Drive, Sanibel

Wednesday, December 28,1O AM - 3 PM
Call JoAnn Fisher for details 472-1511

Open
1787 Serenity Lane, Gumbo Limbo, Sanlbel

Wednesday, December 2 8 , 1 1 AM r 3 PM
Call Ted Holland for details 472-4121 j

- '!

SEE USFIRST -PEOPLEHAVE'DEPENDED^WS^SfiVGE 1955. ,
. MAIMOFFlCE-P.O.IW-i?" i<ll»P»MnUe'W<iy ' : CAl»nVA OFrlCEAnft B-Si U « • C««riii:

B B A N C H O F F I C E C « I K « * tl[U««!.nM7SM!2.l:

•WATCH CABLEVI3I0N CHANNEL 11 FOR OUR SNEAK PREVIEWS



Wednesday, December 26,1983

Proper husbandry of

The primates
of the bird world

By George Campbell
Illustrated by Ana Wln-
terbouiam

A few weeks ago In this
scries we discussed and
Illustrated what we termed
"Uvr primates of (he bird
world," the parrots, of the
Order Psltladiormes.

Wfi allege this supremacy
due to the tact that parrots
are not ty îlc&I "bird brains,"
Ufee chickens and dov?s, for
example. ParroLn really do
have a keen intelUficacc and
often display remarkable
personality.

We mentioned that at
Purdue University Ktudtas
are beginning to Indicate that
"parroting," which normally
meant simply mimicking, ie
really a misnomer.because
some pam*3 actually talk
«»J (to mil? n l l

ius'wMxb ':
Th* «tudy . j

Punhte, c tAWcd Mrlcw

of a It uses eorwcUy.
Given their, .remarkable

Intelligence and popularity
and the fa<* that wore and
more parrots ; are leaving
their native' habitat* Ktd
being reared in this country
by fancier*, avlculturists anA:

people who exploit (hem for
commercial pijrnoteti, tl
lecmcd wwrthxnlle to con-
sider to Uib article the proper
busbandry of parrots — diet,
tjousing and HiaaaaB treM-

• TRua. piece w*a stlmuhtled
by ft widespread public
outcry against tbs treatment
of several parrots at Jwry's
Stopping Center on Sanlbei,

Almost dally tor the lad
three or four weeks I hava
received calls from people
comptalniag that Uw housing
aod treatment of Uhe loveiy
tropical birds at Jerry's Is
cruel and Inhumane.

The irutcry was sufficient La
slimuiiM«? .my visit on live.,
evening of Dec. 7 to have a
look lor mynctf. It WAS a cold
night; a front WAS moving tn
and temperatures were to
reach the We.

1 found four suKerjrtg,
birds: one Cockatoo, w»"di:
those lovely white parrots'
from Down Under, a beautiful;
Wcen-wlng macaw from
South America, an Amazon
parrot and a Toco toucan, the
finest and largest of alt the
grcat-biltad [rutt-eaters from
tropical South America. All
were Inadequately boused
atwi lacked lprwjfer shelter,
and the macaw was actually
shivering In the coW breeze.

1 considered tho treatment
to be cruet end Inhumane and
M> regtstf-rtKl this optnioo with
UM Sanibel Police. The four
cages are adequate in size,
but. they* lack -proper.,
protection troro the «lcincnt». '•'•

was the one occupied by- vuti
cockatoo. It siU out In the
open part of the garden patto,
and although it did have »
plastic windscreen at the top
of tt the screen was at the
fioistii Bide, wat the Garth sSdt?
whence the tract was coming.
Also,, a l l the perches
svallubie to tne bird were
tttfatt tbd> level of tbe DotUsn
ot the windscreen, Ttw suf-
fering creature was In en
extremely precarfcKs eon-
diUon. . "

All four of: the cages are
Inadequately • »appued; with
cover, and the one* that bold
the toucan «nd macmv are
directly under the edge ot tne
roof which, being without a
rain gutter, concentrates
even a slight rainfall into a
stream that drains into the

By early the next morning.
the windscreen on the

1 cackatco caf̂ * had been
:\ moved ri<omwf .100 iir#tem to

th* narth *Wo, and adetftMite
] numbers of w * hlf î p«rcl>«s

we^e provided «o that the bird
could sll'befelad thn'sei-ecn

! and thus rrcfivfj some
j , proUffUoa Ttww the proUst
j d i» t -Have s fgn l l t can l
• KBlubttous rcsulta (n a matter

of hount. (Several days alter
writing lbt! above It was noted
that too windscreen had been
bioken away to a mibsUntlal
degree, however.)

Not all birds at all shopping
centers are Ill-treated. Those
St. Royal Palm Square are
beautifully housed, and the
ones at Old Post Office on
Sanlbel are sheltered outside
byday and are inside the
building at night.

As cited earlier, and con-
sidering the fact that keeping
parrots and parrot-like birds
la becoming men and raoro
widespicad, the following are

RUtboritlM- In ma.: field of
aviculture on (he husbandry
practices that are best culled
for these creatures. These
comments will be augmented
by my own hall-ctaitury at
avlcultural experience.

T h e t w o - b e i ! c
requirements for any Aviary
are (1) a living area and (2) a
protected shelter. The open '

! air living area (wire mesh
I tSKiosuro for small birds or

iron bars for larger parrots)
can be any size preferred by
the avlculturist, but of course.
the larger the enclosure or
"night" thebetler.

In e moderate climate such
as our own, shelters need not
be elaborated • They can
consist of proper windscreen
and roofing. 1 prefer
something like a Semlnclc
Ukt built over the cage. This :

not only lends attractiveness
to the setting but also

/ptsstte SHndKneat tlttt wrapt amoMl tin entire em* lor a
CDaUnca bttov Urn roof, aod the open area bekw where U*
faircte can »*« win), rain aad auMtilne. Tbe important tarter
ta Ut«t ttw Mrtfci bwn tno uboke of mlcn^abltat. Sthto or
perdm siwUW be provtfcd at «U levels.

-enhances the tropical "at-
mospnere" of the place ~
especially 11 the thatch is
done with palm leaves — and
provides protection' from
weather extremes such as
downpours, storms, wind and
too much sunshine. ,
~ 71w main tMng here Is that
the birds be offered micro-
habitat cnotce tmless they are
In a movable cage when o
caring pesven makes the
choice for them, &&, the Old
Pest Office. They should be
able to move in and out of the
sunjlhe rainjtndtbe wind

Given such choice, the
birds can and will be able to
withstand any temperatures
they might experience bere in
South Florida. Low tem-
peratures, per se, arc not of
significance. With proper
shelter, birds can withstand
even the temperature ex-
tremes of the north,

1 havo raised Parrot-type
birds In Michigan and left
them out all winter long,
where the temperature
sometimes drops to 20

continued next page

ungle ancestor of the domestSccliicken

c*ttJ« MtiiuJe bM carried w r to Ow

oaujtes ***» <**** »<*» wii* "ttadtm** Sat b _
toU^^^ULttojwfcl^ddui^Scmf, of thftrt mtttun< »ro Vw'.M-vr.&MKwwt^Porro*. retail ouUcU«t«)>tebZ3^»

ttwAxi.TW^eoM eiiaw ttoioiMWW WUc Bud«ertfir, tbe S>«1 P*nta*t U
liiriarytoauiui«tUredi)CkElUMM!beebpart Austria, twMdt to tuhirsUnl b m an Sadbd> can Inb*cx Into a

p
M»«w to « t

honow, pcrbape tbe pMttnUae tAcCx, Uw
Bnt tube kept i7 »r1y *vtefiUirtoU»3^rty

Boom kept punts aom Airtc^ Fi*wt pitortty ft* tto __
HOKUM was tab Afrlcsu Cray Parrot, wfekb U perhapa tba owner the opvcrtwtty to Hand rrotr yMmgrten tor the taoai
hattfdksrofttiaafjtlt. ' OMlraWeofpirt*.

Ttw Kstoam also tiaxSei Ring-necks EMOD Aala. Tta lad ^Sen in FWWa,M well as many othef parts <
tbrttt>wea3amiu»cotMbettaghttojpr»kljliii.aBkiaUialte . -
ran tots/ eved wrong Miwies, w*j a
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Manatee presentation opens season's series
eive,!A cfcwigo tus twen made In Uw

Audufctm 5oc&t> fl 1.981 *cnes of public
wll;Ji;?e lecture*,

The fin* *how rt. 8 p.m. next
Tburaday, Jim. S, will bt a presen-
tation wi the pifiChl of the endangered
m-»r.atee of South Florida. The

ewfltailori will be
bkii'tcwui technician K&p & b
Khc*U.ii.FUh*ndW&*KS£ Service;, "

As an ik&ted attrarttsa/ Avrfuboo
I»rew4rtil WUliaCT Ksrtin wUi prttetu
a h*H-huur siiOft xiisw wi wijOUf*'
photographs he and his wtfe took

during u v'iCWlt safari in East Alrlcs.
i" The doubto-header "teener Ifjr lbs
iect&'*> series has b»wn arranged by
Tfoftrwii, Chairman Hugh irwin to
ifipiaCR s film lecture wj Sanlbel-
•"'uptiva biros and wildlife origlniiily
»ctiedi>ltd (or the the season's

Inaugural, Tbel proiiruni prepared by
Ctuw Bind RdyibiiiuUwi of WUdllfe
wUl bo pr«ec<#d ai. a dote to be an-
wsmcfd later.

At the wildlife refuge
film provKfes study of the osprey

The J.N. "Ding" DarlingMVlldMe
Refuge will fhow a fUm entitled
"Empty N«U" at l p.m. today,
Wednesday, Dec. 38, and at 3 p.m. this
Saturday, Dec31.

The mm will be shown In the
auditorium of the Visitor Center on
refuge grounds off Sanlbel-Capilv,!

fljb Kleincntory
School, u provMat. R beautiful study of
th

Next wtiek at the rcfiiga a 3&-minute
film entSU'Mj "MunuEcent in the
Mangroves" wUi be pre*ent«i at 1
p.m. Vfedaesday, Jan. 9, and ai. 3 p.m.
Satan-day, Jan. •/.. The film t«lls the

..story of Pelican (.stand, the first
nation*; v/L'iUtie refuge.

The visitor Center will be open as
- usual fro:n 10 AIKO. to b p.m, J*Uy this

holiday * « * but will rime all day
Monday, Jan. 2 So the reriijj? sUilf can
en>ay to* holidays:

T1K> :5-m!nute general sUde-tspe

program that jprovltfcs.a general In-
troduction t» the refugeand Its wildlife
will alto be Shown fit Its regular
schedule, at Hi':30 a.m: and l?,:SO, 'i:Vt
and 4:30 p.m. every daj Ihis werJc

For more information progFKifls at
the refuge call 472-lWh-

Tuesday at the Center T

Presentation wiB examine bio'ogjcal control of aquatic weeds
Coming up next Tuesday, Jan. 3, £t

the Sanlbel-Capttva Conservation
Center's weekly lecture series will be
a. presentation on (he biological control
of aquatic weeds by John Cassani of
the Lee County Hyacinth Control

J District.
I Tile program wUl begin tit £ p.m. at

the SCCK center on Sanlbel-C/iptiva

ltoad.
CstsKuai's tlide prograni wSB discuss

vision- cocb-cl methods ior aquatic
weeds with an cmphasife OQ blo-cor.troi ,
with Itisetrta aivj Dsh.

Caisan) has s.bachelor's; degree tn
fisheries and limnology from
Michigan State University And a
master's degree in aquatic i '

Irom the University at Central
p.

Alter Uiree years workiAg i s *n
aquatic biologist in tits midweat,
C»--Esanl nw/ed ID Florida and for UHE
pas: Ev& years him worked (or Ihe Lfift
County ltyacinth Control District
developing a ctsfa:ch program
dealing with biological cotttrol at

Hqiiatif weftis.
On Jan. 10 the SCCF 1'ucsday at the

Ceoinr program w\H gamine Ihe
various aep«:cls ol :he Florida Game
and FJrii Comtnis«[ci,, sgt. Kat
Kel!(T-Phil)lps from" ite comintsKlon
ivil! (five theprreentsl Ion.

continued
degrees F\ btlow xero. Thtsc birds thrived under
dhfiSp etlremely c<M coocilUonii, but they had proper
shelter. They cuuld eottT an area of atlU air where
there was no draft at all, and conscqutuUy they
were in beautiful Health and feather. I have even
Been them lake a "bath" In new-falicn snow. But
remember — they could always go Into ihe
protected area of atsnlutely ttill, thou£}> cnld, air. -.

It was so cold that Umt bird* hod to be gtvtn
watw by mfians of a boiling tea fcetUe. Twice dolly I.
would open UM BUss door to MM protected crea^,
bttng ttw Ice out of tttelr water pawj and flD them--:
with tot water fr«ni the tea kettl«. The b^da wouM.
test the wttlivr'fi«a3iMrd>U)rf> and drittfe'ntmi'.Kw&l;'1
cool enough. Ttus tliey were given their voter
rations, and ilney got along nicely on a twlwtfsily
supply. 1"nelr load was aim offered to them In the
E!wlt*3Td area.

Perhaps the two most famous avicultur*]
authorities Iti tbe United States are Henry Bate* and
Itobert Busenbark. These two wldely-pecognlxed
authoiitles have written -rtenslvely on aviculture.
Throughout aU ot Otrlr wriUngs they recommend
proper anelter that k adequately protected from the
elements, am) tliis is what many people who keep
birds here In Florid* neijlect to provide.

Over the approximately half-century that I have
fccen In aviculture, 1 have coasultwi with miuiy •KtJtf
authorities In adflltkw to Bates and Bustnhartc.

One of the finest sources of Information in Oil*
field is the International Zoo Yearbook Series. EacR
year for approximately the pest two and a feaH
decades, a new issue of this valuable publication b
produced. There are numerous articles on aU facets
ot zoo work and a lot of valuable material oa
aviculture. There is always a large section on rao
architecture, and each uew major development uf
any zoo tn the world Is always clearly written up.

For example, in 196J the new bird balls opened at
the Frankfurt Zoo.under the direction of famed
conservationist and East Africa authority Dr.
Bernard Grizmek. Each of tbe aviaries la equipped
with a large flight and adequate protective Bbelter.

in tbe 1966 yearbook Theodore Reed, tlien director
"of ota- National Zoo, a personality not unknown on
Sanlbel, described the remodeled aviaries ot that
Smithsonian facility. In each case a large f 1) ght with
proper ibelter from the elements Is provided.
Usually such a flight Is connected with on interior
shelter, as II Is preferable to have an opening
allowing the birds to enter the adjacent bulldog
from the "outside" porch.
- In 1971 thcfcMW parrot facility at Chester Zoo in

England, wad described by Director Mottersiwd,
who said, "THe aviaries comprise an Inner and an
cutsr compartment with connecting glass door. In
summer these doors will be left open, but during the
cold-weather the birds will have access to the outer
section through a small square hole in the wall.
Tubes, into which branches can be inserted, have
been Hxed Into the floor so that when tins branches
are ,che*ed, away (by the parrots) they can bo
renewed."1 ': • , . " '

Ttie Chester Zoo. you mlg^t know. Is one of in-
most progressive m all Europe-

A oew biiiidfny was opened at Houston In 1967 and
was described by Director Werter. Appropriate
protective shelter Is guaranteed by the clever design-

o t t h e a v i a r i e s . ' • • . • ; •• •* •. .
Not only is adequate housing and shelter Im-

portant to the pstttlculturist (.111 may culn <t word)
hut a nutritious dkA must be provi'Jed as weJl.

An cxCiUcnl diet for larfie parKAa sozodsts of
wnRawvr soett as a principal item mbced with a
•variety erf smsllw seeds including canary need,"
oats, com &rtd millet.
, Nowadays safflowcr seed Is becoming popular.
Although aafflower has oil ~ and you may know that

• n U* of p*O|Jle cook wlli satQcwer ell these daya — It
toi***tb*iMfattltt\tosE*mitoMttMtt , ,

. . Jto^uded in thi* diet might be «nneUUac lite Uw
^rtfffr-'wuaXM-i*urtti* V*m Chow, wtdct* im aiMoi an
percent or nrJ« protein, «• Purftta Montaey Qwv
pellets — or tuith. Poultry pellets mlgjit also be
given. — -

i,ors£ parrots njch as macaws might like a few
law peanut* in ihe shell — perhaps six or eight pep

day. They would love to hsvc nwrc, but these nut»
are too fattening, so over-feeding should he
discouraged.

Fresh water *bould be available, and to this water
mny be edded Avlu-on, a watei-roluble, liquid mii!U-
vitamtn product produced by Lambert-Kay, an
urgaolzation for which I do some bird dletaTj' ex-
perimentat.ion md lnvesttftoUon. Lambert-Kay"8
products are nil created uajisr the direction of Dr.
Bntce Ott, one of America's leading research
veterinarians.

Ott recently developed A-/*m!n, a. water-soluble
mixture of the minerals necsasary lor uvtan life, A
few drops of this added to tlje water provides
mineral trace elements that ml^it otherwise be
mlsolng from the bird's diet.

Of great importance also Is fresh toad. I f*t-J
grapes, spinach, endive, sweet potato, currot. apple,
orange, banana,- celery, equash, cucumber, s-jme
melons, fresh com on the rob and almost, any o*J)er
fruit that Is common in the human diet. Ic&terg
lettuce is not good, but other greener varieties ouch
as bibb lettuce are suitable.
' Of course ray birds don't get all these fresh Hems
every day. I offer three or four of the above per day,
and I try to vary the diet with great frequency.

A good rule of thumb Is to include at least one
green end one yellow fresh Item daily. I also provide
occasional n-jts such as pecans and walnuts as well
as raislat. One ot my beautiful macaws just loves"
pecans -while another looks oil them with complete
disdain. Thus it may be seen that there is In-'
dlviduaJUy In these animals and some .arc more
flnlcfcvlhanolhers ,' ' ::._

Ground granite, sometimes callisi hciltn grit,
often provided with added minerals and oyster shell,
is also given to.help the digestive process and
provide mineral nutrition. I had one bird that really
loved to chew on the knuckle oj a tender fryer or
broiler. I never give the total chicken bone, for fear
of splintering, but the knuckle {the articulation
area) is usually soft and does not splinter, and offers
rcany nutrients ot value.

Other attention parrots occasionally ORedisagood
pedicure. Often the micro-habttal piwlded for tbe
bird does not suffice for adequate abrasion ot the
claws, and they will grow to Inordinate length. If
your bird is tame, you miRfrt clip its claws with
appropriate nail dippers from ovetorinarian supply =;

house. Even a regular dtpf>er from the drugstore
will usually do. *

A tome bird will allow y^i to trim Us claw tips, but
be careful that you dan'C gci rfovm into the papilla,
the vascular area, for thl.t could cause her-
mnrrhage. Should a mistake bt made, a bit of
styptic pencil, such » la uaftd lor shaving cuts,
should end tbe hemorrtiage,

SomeUmes parrots that have been In captivity for
a lout; Urae (and thene blrrti do live for a very ioag
time under proper dtxufli^lancw) will grow long

. upycr mandlbhs. That Is, the upper bill will giow
into a Bnexi haJfitMym mnd will almost r**< »̂ *&•

' Uinxtu Ilttm is lMscau»« «* «a Jnatfe<}uat% *u&Hy f*
rouRb rruttearlal (or keeping the bill ground davm. It
la a trcakish condition that Is easily remedied by
pruning V.K bill carefully with surgical scbturs or
diagonal wire cutters and then filing tt stneoth.
Aiterwards, provide an adequaU: stone or other
abrasive material for the bird to chew on.

Another material for smaller birds might be
cutUehcne, wttldi is literally the internal shell of a
ccphalopod mollusk. The one most frequently used
Is tlie bis one common to Iberian squids. You might
also provid* larger Mrda with A plaster block to
which additional nutrients have been added.

At Jerry's, an excuse given for the reason the
cockatoo was sitting on fi perch below the wind-
screen was Utat Ute bird loved to chew and had tern
up his wooden perches and consequently robbed
himself of shelter — cut off the limb he was sitting
on, sotospeiiX.

This situation can easily be cortrctea in this day
. and age of polyvinyl chloride pipe A 1%- or 2-inch

OD PVC plumbing pipe cut to length and Sorted on
Bî ts into a cage will never be torn up by a bird, and
siTA-n tt Is not metallic it will not conduct much heat
or drain much heat from a bird perching oil it.

As many wooden perches as desired (or pic-
turesque appearance can be provided, but In the
shelter area an indestructible PVC perch will prove
most desirable.

A major problem with private Individuals keeping
parrots here on Sanibel has been that a number of
people lose their birds because they allow tlw
primary wing feathers to grow out after a molt and
the birds simply fly away.

•;• "An acceptable technique is to kecp;the birds with
one wing "cut." You don't actually cut the wing, but

~ you cut some of the primary feathers so the airfoils
are out of balance and inadequate for flight.

- - People who forget to do this have seen their birds
fly away only to die in the mangrove forests that
surround us. If you have that problem, call me, if
you wish, and 1*11 come and show you how to An the
Job. -

With these remarks, 1 hope you can enjoy your
birds more properly, and I hope they will tie better
off and happier pets. Before ending this article. I
call upon the government of the City of Sanibel to
enact laws demanding the humane treatment of all
captive and domestic animals.

Through my affiliation with the Fund for
Animals, Inc., I can provide draft legislation upon
retjiwst. . -• . •



There's rw <Jtti;U about It — the spotted oea trout Is
the most pcifiular gnnwfIsh ill Florida. You should be
able to PCK'JS some even If you are visiting (or just a
few i!ay«. Let's talk about how And where to catch
thai*.

First off, If you don't nave fishing equipment you
can rent reds and reels from nearly any iiuuina,
bait shop cr boat rental business on the Islands. A
new basic outfit will cost you about S2o to buy, but if
you want to fish (or b day or less you can rent rods
and reels Tor about SS * half day or up to $10 for a full
day.

Considering the trouble of getting a rod arxt mil-
back home with you, It might be easier to rent or
borrow — U you cut; ffnd a lender.

Sea trout are close U» the snores on both the Gulf <ai
Mexico and Fine Island Sound sides of Sanfbd and
Captiva, but in the winter strong winds and h>gfc
waves usually make fishing for them In the sound a
bit easier.

You don't ne»xl a boat, but It helps. And you can
rent a small fishing boat or even a canoe for a
reasonable rate, too.

This Unte of year sea trout average from the legal
12 inches to more thnn 20 Inches long and weigh from
one to five pounds.

The best part about oea trout Is that they are
exedient (•aling lish Their mild flavored meat that
can be cooked In so many waya, I doubt anyone In

Florida can count them al!.
The shrimp sold i& any of our local batlsfcopu is the

best bait for trout. Keep Uvm alive as you fish,
however. Frozen shrfrnp usually draws more "Junk'
:ish than trout.

ArUttdals like the Bagicy's Salty Dog in clear or
sparkle colon tire aim effective. These lures have
pleMlc "siirimp JmiRitafor" bodies end a lead bead
for casting. They often will outflsh the real thing
when us«J hy anglers who know how to "jig"' tf»e
bottom with them.

I prefer winter fUhing tor trout over the grass
flata o! Pine Island Sound, never In water more than
six feet or less than four (eetdMf).

I lake a popping: curb, put It on the line about four
leu. over the iiook urd leader and cast out over the
flalR, riivtigtbccorka "pop"cvery33wscondsof to.

U you arc fcchlng from a motor boat, gf vc a spot a
good 29 nUnui'B* or wtxi produce a strike. The
prearice ct Van boat and that feud imcterwster tound
trom tins engine wtll out the trout ott tar a few

PlsJi a place fur 15 minutes and then move ftlcng to
another spot

Wben flSilng with corks, give the ttsh. two seconds
untter U*e waUir with the cork before you act tfan
hoofe. With fargc shrimp. It takes a UtOe longer lor
the fish U> get the bait in Its moulh. Strike too goon
and you uike the belt awsy and spook the flab In the

process.
When you catch » fish hondlA It carefully, and

carry » ntfrr that la 12 Inches loag to mate sura your
fifth meets the le^al length- The Florida Marine
Patrol arrested a inwi recently for having trout way
under the 12-uwh legal size.

The beaches off Captiva can be very good for
ubcre casters. Often you csn taxi: off the cork Deal
and use a half-ounce sinker to get your halt to Bw
firth. Just m&ke sure Uw seas are calm and winds out
of the east or southeast for best results.

FUiet your cstcii and try cooking it this way —
with skin and rib cage removed, place (U&* in
greased baking dish ond cover witti raayorutlic.
Then sprinkle silvered aUnoads ami on top d that,
several thinly cut slices of Ucie. Bake until the Osh Is
white mid flakes easily (It shouldn't take more Utwi
20 mlcuu*. dependtog en your oven). Try to koep
the chef out or the egg nog so the fish doesn't over-
coo*.

H waa we oJro and the weather reaconaWy
warm, try fishing for the (rout *iong tite Saoibsi
Causeway Island* cu t te duwn-wlad aide. S;mc Hot
catches are takes there on higher Magta ol the tide

Good luck trout fbbing. nave a grant vSalt vtth us
and from Cayt. Hike and th« staff here at 1 t»
Islander, have a Happy New Year.

CHIHTEHS
PLAN YOUR OWN TRIP

Fishing* Shelling• Sightseeing
10 % Bisctrasi with fliis od.

Captain Jim Burnsed

472-1020 "—".»««. 472-4701

Linda A. Pcrna
Licensed Deal Estate Broker

f«13) 472-3O55 ••• " '
430 Capilal Cil

OPEN BOUSE
HEW LISTINGWEDNESDAY. DEC. 2812 PM - 4 PM

THE ROCKS, 868 EAST ROCKS DRIVE
REFRESHMENTS

OLD FLORIDA
SYTLEHOME

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. BRAND NEW, PIUNG HOME SKYLIGHTS
& SUNDECKS GALORE. PLUS LARGE SCREENED PORCH OFF
GREAT ROOM. GALLEY KITCHEN WITH BREAKFAST DECK
£ ^ K 9 £ A H § .ttALL BEDROOMaLANDSCAPffiwETH TXC CAPTIVA ISLANDSUPER HOUSE WITH LOTS OF EXTRAS

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSSNG
BY KODAK

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guid
• Sightseeing Guides

Bring us your KODAK
Cole-Slide. Mov!
ana Print film
lor prompt,
quality proc
easing bv
Kodak.
Wo'i! nave
Kodak ptocsis
your film for
quality results,
and wet! (Illyo
order ptomplly,USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS

TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

?rohably the meet frustrating thing about ihelllng
Is Retting to the twuch and not (Uidlng a single shell
worth taking home. Purhaps thb week I can point
you in Itw right direction so you can pick up a few
you vwiuld want %n dtefAay in your home and at the
same Uinc enjuy tlttv booby white you are here on

ri ! havR u> gent-ralUw fl llttte, but let's talk tboui
itic best tlmct to go shelling. Ad Zar as K'm con-
ccrncd dawn la the only time Co rfwU. <>n «cme of the
remote Islands in this idwia of barrier l*iajMi» you
on\ find shells at noon. But let's face it, on Sanlbel
and Captiva during the holiday* there nz<e s lot of
lolka out there on the Descries,

So if you are ueriouu oiXRil finding some better
KIKHIS, gM there early. Some people even take lights
ami work the beaches at night or an hour or so
before dawn even. That might be a bit too serious
foryou,thnugti.

The next best tlmn to go shelling is whenever you
feel like It. That probably wtll be the middle of the
morning, when tiie sun Is up and you arc fully
awake. You'roonvocalion. right?

If you are lucky enotigR to hit the beach during a
storm or particularly low Uda, then you wtll find
senw; tshells. But given the choice, I say you should
}« cut there at dawn or around 6; 30 a. m.

QvKk the tilting la Tbe blinder to learn when the
beat titles Are. Low tide means less water and more
beach exposed — simple as that. A low tide at dawn
spells good shelling, of course. Those wtll happen
firum Thursday, Dec. 29, thrwiet* the first at the
year,

The next big question is where to go when you
have th* Ideal conditions of a low tide at dawn or
whenever it looks right

The Sunibd Causeway islands can tte great, but
only If there Is a strong rvsrUK&sterly wind pushing
water away from the islands. Look for whelk;,
tulips, urchins and v«3ius clams.

Tti(> Lighthouse tip of Sanibcl Is also good uniicr
Uie right conditions, lt'3 one of tivb tew places I knew
ct wluire you might find wentietraps. Get a book and
study what these doJlcale, small Bticlls look like If
you don't aJrearty know. Other shells will be there,
too.

Bowmait'u Beach on Sanibcl towstr<l Caĵ .'-va h a
free public beach wtlh boautWuJ shafic trees, mika
of sand and good shelling, too. With «oulhwc»i wlute
for a day or two. Bowman's can yield a tine array of
collector shells Including aharir'g •eytsl sand (foilani,
whelks and cones.

On Uw southwestern tip of Captiva is Turner's
Beach. It's also tnw and open to the public. Park at
Turner's and walk over the Blind Pass llririge to U>c
&mlbet sirlc ni UtC bridge for Intcrtstlng and vartcd
shelling This fiHift pass flushes chcllb to the 6hor*.

There are icany public Access points to allow you
to gel tu the bearttefi, but be careful not to park, your
car In a recuicted iirea becaana you wtll surely draw
utickenromttwpolkc.

Good uhelKng this weefc, and remember (he
restriction of only taking two live shells, per person,
per specie?.

Capt. Mike Kuery offers dally shelling tripe to
North Captiva and Cayo Costa Island*. Call Mite BX
472-3459 for in/OrmaUoxL

S O ^

"THE ISLAND QUEEN II"
50' NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCG CERTTHED; FULL ELECTHOM1CS
1. CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY -
on shdr«cd in(cr«««*jil waicr^'ays. Lunvh at C«bb(^ Key. Enjoy thtt
frtendlv otmosphtwc of th<> most unique bungies tn Florida as ynu dinei

-•thtaovtr th* rxofr, natun> path* rtwooghoui tli* laJjrTd*. I© » J M . ; , ' '
3 : 0 0 p . m . • . • ' • • ' . - ' . • " . ' • ' - ;

ONLY $ 15 PER PERSON PER CHUSSE \
{EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS) •

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE !

2 . S O K S E T C R U I S E S - Thru the twili^t alot«j «%<• inUrcoastal \
waWrway. Gbwious sunsets, enierialnrricnt by porpoise?. 3Y0B accepted, J
setups avarbbW 3:3O p ^ * . • 5:30 p .m .

ONLY S i 0 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

PBIVATE GROUP CHARTERS.- Abo available lor lunch and dinner \
or 6 rrulw tu North Captiva or Cayo Cc*ta Island* (or a picnic on tho beach.
Swimrnlnfj, snorkling, or expkjrtns- ' \

NARRATED DAILY CRUISES
: SAILING FROMTWEEN WATERS MARINA-CAPTSVA ISLAND

WITH USCG CAPTAIN AND FIRST MATE

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ALSO OFFERING
22* BACK C O U N T R Y SKIFF w i t h Capt . Dube S e l l s

: Native Area Guide
Ftsh$ng. Shelling. Grouper, Snapper. Tarpon, Snook, ftedns

^ (813)472-5161(7 A.M.-6PJ4.)}

PALMETTO
PALMS
RV RESORT

SPCCl AU OFFEB, SELECTED LOTS.
LIMiTED TIME ONLY

10% DOWN
f A YMEKTS 200.00/MO.

MOVllNKOWl

Sales Office Open 7 Days

Rpur« 10/Box 121 For.Myers. Florida 33908
Sunimcrlin Road (CR 369) on the way to Scribal

FOR SAWIBEL & CAPTIVA
DECEMBER
6 :»AMH IL56FML
S:16AMH 1O5PML

10:12 AM H X:11PML
11-S3AMH I :«PML

Ihc SanlWI UghthbuM. For up-
par Suiibd and Capllvk sub-
tract 90 nlmltCB lot high lid*. 1
hour and 15 mfmttrs (QI tow
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Island basketball
Timbers, Sanibe! Class remain tied at the top

Timbers and Sanlbel Glass both won two
games last week to stay tied utop the Sanlbel
basketball league standings with 0-1 record*,.

Sanibel Glass beat South Seas, 83-57, on
Tuesday and then defeated a feisty Windsurfing
team, 72-65, on Thursday.

Timbers found tbe going harder on Tuesday at
Sunbelt Recreation took them Into an overtime
K&me. Timbers finished on top. however, 57-54.
Sunbelt Recreation led the game, 31-17. at the
half. But Timbers came on In (he second half
with a fiery comeback to ile the score, 50-50, at
the end of regulation play.

Timbers was ted by Scooter Karris with 17
points and Calvin White with 14. Sunbelt
Recreation was led by Mike Hamilton with 15
points and Jamie Phllilpo and K.C. Woods with

14.
Timbers had an easier time of It on Thursday

against Arnolds and finished ahead, 68-50.
In other games Tuesday, Hurricane Hous*

beat Arnolds, 43-42. and Windsurfing beat Island
Medical Center, 5fr».

In gamcti Thursday. Scirth Seas beat Island
Medical Center, 52-49, and Sunbelt Recreation
beat Hurrlcarut House, 6S-53.

No games will be played In the week between
Christmas and New Years. But the league play
will resume next Tuesday, Jan. 3, with a series of
important gam**.

On that nJght both first place teams will [ace
the two teams tied for second place. Timber* will
face South Scan at 7 p.m., and Sardbel Glass will
[ace Sunbelt Recreation at S p, m.

Also Tuesday, Hurricane House wiii pUy
Windsurfing at 7 p.m. and Arnolds will play
lBlandMedicfllCenleratBp.c:.

Thursday, Jan. S. games Include Sanibe* Glass
against laiand Medical and Sunbtit Recreation
against Arnolds at 7 p.m. At 8 p.m. Windsurfing
will face South 5*03 sad Hurricane House will
faceTtmberj-

Stancfirsgs ut ut the end ollSffi* are as follows*
Tta&w*BlTta&w*,Bl
iS4u» be)Gluts, 6-t
S b U H ii
South Sew, 4-3
Wlndturflng.3-4
Arnolds, 2-5
Humcans Houwt, 2-5
W a a d H e d l l C U

Islander picks
E P . Bethune is this week's plrtcs champ as

football season winds down for another year.
Bethurie dethroned Duffy Traucht by choosing the
L.. A. Rams to win over Dallas. Three people guessed
lour games correctly, but Bethune picked the
closest In points -with 35 points in the game of the
week between L.A. and Daila*. That game « w M
paints.

The other Iwo people who picked four winners
were Duffy Trsacht and Dcvo Foremkn. Pfc*ing
Ihnse correct games were Martin York, Marty
Traucht, "Jimmy the Greek'* and Ann Bctbutae.
Jack Reed and John WU&A&m picked two correct
games, and JooeOo York «rrt Marcy FwKtwa
picked one winner.

This week we are offering & holiday challenge:
college bowl picks.

A M t l t f a

designated games. In case of a tie we have a g&meof
the week In which sports (ans try to guess, the total
points scored In the game. Tbe game of the week tor
the bow) picks Is the Orange Bowl, which pits
Nebraska against Miami.

So pick tip the bowl challenge and bring your picks
Into our office behind tbe Burgw Emporium before
Thursday, Dec tt, or give ua a <cM a t 472-51SS.

Results will appear In our Jan. < swtpsr. »** bowl:

games are a* follows: ; .
Liberty Btnri

Thursday. Dec. 23
Nolle Dame vs. B^*ba C

CcttwBowt
Monday, Jan. z
Georgia vtt. Texas

FtestaBowi
Monday, Jan. S
Ohio State vs. Pittsburgh

B m B r i !

AMtosplccupfaechblienftEthtboTiijrfckwicncr
will receive ts in cash plus one gift sidwcrtption to
The IslBndcr weal anywhere in the 13 nUeS State*.

Rales follow the regular sports picks' toneat:
Islander* try to outguess ottojr IsUnden (a the

Friday, Dec. M

North Carolina vs. Florida State
GfilorBuwl

Friday. Doc. 30
Iowa vs. Plonda

BluebooMtBowt
Saturday, Dec. 31
Baylor vs. Oklahoma State

Game of tbe W M &

Nebraska vm. Mtami_

Monday, Jan.
Auburn vs. Michigan

OrmaeBowt

•iNTERlORDESIGN
BOWi PAIM S W A M . FmiMwif i (813) 9J6 M S I

MBrWlNKU PUACE. Sor«bc.l Won31613) 472-1327
THE FW/IUON SHOPPING CENT Eft. Wop*.'. [MS) 597 2072

TO
ALL ISLANDERS

HiOM THEMANAGEfvlENT AND S'l AII ; OF

CABLEN
1571 PERIWINKLE WAY

472-4787

IS IGN of THE ISLANDS
rvice of Palmer Communications. Inc.

o, Sonibet. Pine bland

mberM,l»c 7B

OH DINKIHt tAtOU _ F OU3 Sonlbal and o
faauuilful vlaw. Ihi» C Q L V 3 b o l h Hondo hom
hoi (to.. triM*. po O * * "" M . Cruet o « « i hi
Fin# lilafvi Sound tnH#*nH«i Sirt.SOD.
iANIUl liUt ~ D H D W O I O (.anal Front Pool Hof<a — IW.
thurmtns iwiel front 3 bedroomrj both horn* It tliuotad on
c 125 r DO lol with a teuiltful TIVW ol ion Cortot boy. 1h*
home ho* authentic Italton t||> hi *h* f anrily mom and o *T
• 13' covarvd dack. Mony. manr antraa. Mult ba ta*n ~
rour* tor only S7?3 .OW.
SUNtn CAFT1VA — Chonnlno 1 br., 3 both Gwltfront horn*

U7V0CC. Atl.r IIOL*. coll Kalhl *wTy.

CONDOMINIUMS

CfXJiflKA SIACH, It— 9. b»d.*om, 3 balk ai
dlllon, iiapt trwn baoch. furnl(h«c|. tl«,(KO,
COQUtNA HACH. W — ? badronm. 3 b-ith k
nlchatl (163.000.

I I M HACE, * SM - • Sp*ct«culor two bi
) with dan top Hoor panthouka. ThU unlqua i .

lumlirwd unit H iltuotxt ovortoolilno rh. pool and hot no
common wait* or nalghbor) on alltiar lid*. M U r wll cwry
mofioojK at 9% *Mrh 2Q% down lor flva y«ar>, NO
fOtN7i!! I will (ok* Irada lof down poymant. Prlcad to ul l

CUt*Stt»nACi - O M W *lll llnonc*«r% si thii rxMarrad
ioccitton in SanibM'i mott prattlgiou* condominium. Third
<k«or. OulHront. «J3«.0CPO. Attar hovn: Kothl Barry,

CUIF Of MEXICO br dirr. =Hy llphtt ot night. Cxqulili.lv
dacoratad, I. 'I with ell Ik* opltoni Inclkfcllng formal dining
roam t owner Ilnancino. OunpMlttvaly pri»d at K39.000

M4i! " *' t y '
lOCOHHtAD CAY. ) n — G "
baoch In bulfcHofj I . H
**condfkw. nicalf h*r*
tAMO KtlNT, t U — Cult vl*w. a bwiroom. 3 bath, luo
nltSad S199.000.
tANOHJIKT. lit — Twobad'Oam two bath, with 4tvitoi<lc

anln » ifMm op («rcha*,
•oro* tonot p|U. gonga. F u m h d M ^ 0 0 0 54U
nratlvctad. All oMvri conildatxl.
THI UA CKtlU OF SAHtMl Un4t 32 — 3 bwlroom. 3 both,
ground llocr, tuml»had ol S110.000.
MINDUU, H-103 ~ 3 badroom, 3 both, ground tloot, • * •
(.'•llanl ranlol hldory. lumithad at 9! 60.000.
TKt UAW1ND. unli 101 — 3 ilory tovmhouM on canal, 3
bedroom. 1.5 both*, dot* to to* ond ( M C K , 2 balconlai.
good r»ntol hlatory. furnltrwd crt $13T.SO0.
SOUTHWfSt CXPOMJIf in this lovi*My oacorotod 3 Br.
•vli* dMlgnwJ lot •nmtalRliig. ComoUii olhm b*it
omani|(M on in* Ulond. OIUriH at USQ.OQO tumiihwl. Al-
tat hour* : Kwhl hairy, Brokar-SataCRKHi 473.3361.

TX1PLEX
SIA MOtSl COnACO. 3 bnlt* In thli imoll complai
provldM tS» idMI Invntnwnl tor th« nl f itoncr. TSIt
populot toutut »poi ic -)i«rt«i on o % ocra lot ctot* lo both
DOT and Oult buuchvk. includ** o 3 bMlroam unit, on »)•
(Iciaricr and on* *notal room, oil tompt»l»(y tumlihad
down to Iho divarwor*. Man/ tveant Irnprovamantt mak*
t h l d b t t i U O O a

PO1KTE SANTO PE SANfftEL
A-3 ~ OulM«w around " ' 2 bvdroom/a bath. )M-
moculo^ w
y™or.STIrcm tr.

tI W S C T
rw ititrj iloor3 bvdroonv3 faavh wltti 3,100
luxury. Fawosfts wropormmd v im n*«» >™«

d nri t«. Good rental Mifory. O»nar
nCO0

with «u»H*Al rwwol hIMory. Prkad (S45.KW.
9-14 — *K»r*i tkor C^lfvrtw. J bMft«9m/3 bolt-. - Wta>
h ĵtirv (T*»lv«'»<J. Com* loha a good Icok. rikvei 01
JJ^.OCS. — ail rvoasnoUa efUn conflldM'wj.
C-*fc _ I n bedroom two both Panlrnw»a with ptWuf
CCMHU wmdadi. DMOrotad In •ett pCJlW 0*«0rt and
faluci with on omsiing ponoramk vlaw ol *W Gtttt of
MWJko. Prkvd at SMS,000. Furnt*ha<l.
O-* — Ground floor 3 badroom/3 both — tn^w racdf to
dmrK M».W». Furnl*had.
&-i — Two baoVnom two both GHOUN0 FLOO4 WALK OCT.
rkn baM Ifrthly ™oaterol»d throughout. Swp*«lor rrrntol
hUtmy wtth Klfjn p^canMg* ol rvpoot rontan. Fnccd erf.
£140,030. Furntshod. . '
&•»• — Two budroom t«u both itco-nd llocr ttnlt, with pod
and baoch vl««. C<u<l*fit "H.f.J hrtlOT. Aoollabl* with

l i i * H S O SOorftaou* i w T p c ;

KU3 Fourth ftoof pantnouwi with prbttta ro^itof *un-
dacli. ThU 2 badroom/2 b o * laetWM o dan ona o BulHront
and pool vUw, Owrw financing. *rk<*<4 W10.000.

Fcntasy Island Property Sates
& Management Corporation
P.O. Box 210 •'2*02 Polm Bltfg« Rood •

Sonlbeililand. Flo.33957
David L. Schuld«nfr«i.

Llc*rjs«rJ Roal Estai* Broker
472-5021 • OutofSto!otM0)23T-5m

urr5_ ! s I &al
AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.

SANtftEl MARKETING CENTER

mtPaftwiftkUWay

ACROSS FROM 1H£ BANK
Sonib.l, Florida 33«7

472-1546
24 HOURS

CONDOMINIUMS
SEA SHHIS OF SANIKL — Two twoutlful unld
ovaltabt* in r>r.» ot lh« hlond't bett ton do wm-
pl*K*i. 2 bedroom. 7 bath townhoui* with
cov«r»d parking. $130,000, or 7 bedroom. 2
bath Hm floor unit $99,500. Both ar« in *K-
cwllent condition.
•UNO PASS — 2 b.d.oorn. 2',-, bqih townhous.
by on* of lh« Itlond't most b*autifut beach
ur»ot. txc«l|en1 condition. $154,000.
LOOGEKHEAD CAY — 7 bvdroom. 2 both.
OvsrlooWt pool and Gull. Fantastic rental
hlsiory.SI6S.000.
HIND PASS — txtn j cUan, nav«r raniod.
Qwrtir occupied, 2 b«droom. * bath ground
(loor unit. Dacorator fumWhod in earth (onus.
Poo!, aauna, clubhouM, 2 tennis courts.
Covurtd porking at ypur doer. SI30,500,
OtREO GUIF FRONT — KINGS CROWN —
large 3 b«droam. 2 bath v-lth fonlaitic vi«w.
Beautifully furnl(Kad. Crvoi r«ntal hislory.
S299,000.

SANIBta ON THE IttACM — Condo on Gulf
Driv#, with wrap erovrKi tratconlss for every
room. Top floor unit wllh private •Isvcfor,
2,300 iq. ft. Very to»talully (ufnlih*d. A fully
•quipped kitchen. 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Abaothhotntforonly $335,000. Owner very
onvlous.

BOATER'S DELIGHT — 2 bedroorm 2V> baihs.
Nttw condo with pool, tenniv, boot dock and so
many extras you hove to Me 11. $195,000.
LIVE IN LUXURY — Over 3,000 sq. \t. of
luxurious living In a 2 bedroom, 3 boih cortdo
located directly on the Gulf, tt has a flnl*hed
cabena with stairs foodlng to unit, plus 2-car
«arog« and furnished l lk*a mvdst. $355,000. -

,-.., • .,-., - H O M E S , - ; . .-• . ' .
SANIVa. LAKI UTATES ~ - 3 bedroom. 2 l ioih
with attoch«d j/orvgrn. Located on a lorge lol.
$114,500.
EXECUTIVE POOL HOME — 5 bedroom, 3 both.
Living room op*m onto large screened, solar
healed, kidney shaped pool area. Perfect for
entertaining. Only $350,000.
SAMUEL ESTATES — larga 2 bedroom, 2 bath
located on a canal leading to l h * bay. This CBS
home has ever 3,000 sq. ft. and <i priced at
$220,000.

EAST ROCKS — Bwoutifully landscaped with
over 10 varieties of bearing fruit tr»*s. 3
bedroom, 2 bath pool home. Two cor garage,
fishing dock, wo Ik ing dittonce to beach.
Florida room. Immaculate throughout. Many
ow1ros.Sl95.S00.

OUMSO LIMBO — Appro*. 2000 sq. fr. of living
orea and 200 ft. laka frontage. This 3 bedroom.
2 bath ho» a fireplace, large fomily room wlih
so many deluxe axtros that It becomes one of
h b l S l b ! $ 2 1 5 0 0 0

DUPLEXES
C8EAY DUPLEX 3 bedroom, 1 % bath one side fi
3 b»droom > bath cthar tide. 2S0O square toet
total. VYcpderfuliy secluded. lots of woods. 4
blocks U> Cull. Excellent rerttat hislqry, NOW
ASKING ONU $!65,0O0. '
tNVEITOrS TftlttEX WITH POOL — 3 units with
poitibl* 4. Totally relurbished. tmmaculale ond
ready la re i ! . Rare find on Sanlbel. Great In-
vestment. $230,000.

LOTS -
TAHITI SHOBES — Walking distoneo to booch.
Prime building lot in one of Sanlbel's prom tor
subdivltions. Within a stone's throw of a v*ry
private beacri access. 14,000 sq. fr. Priced lo

!l$85fm
$L

TH8 ROMS EAST WATER LOT — Over 19,000
sq. ft. oi> 9 cul-d*-sac with 3 brand new finer
homes. Rtody to build on. A good buy at
$45,000.
NEAR THE BEACH — 4 lots within walking
diltonc* to the beach. Prices start at $24,000.
SA6AL SANSS — Your choice of lots located In
prime urea of Sor.lbel. One located on water
with excellent fishing. Prices start at $32,000.
GUM3O LW13O — Start bultding. fight owe* on
this extra large lot in Gumbo Limbo which
backs up to bird roierve. $37,000.
CASTAWAYS — Double lot located on a canal
which loods to Gulf. Walking distance to beach.
Lo*s of *revt. Only $52,000.

CALL FOR WEKTAl. INFORMATION

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, I N C m

-HOMES-
GULF FRONT HOME

ON WEST GULF DRIVE
Spacious and beautifully furnished 4 bedroom, S
bath beachfront home. Designed by orchiiec?
wilh large living/dining or«a, wood-burning
fireploce. complexly equipped electric kitchen
ond 3 screened porches. Zoned central cooling
and healing by 3 A/C units plus 12 Hunter puddis
font. Tho ground* are landscaped lo permit
o vner privacy with primarily notive veg«'a*ion.
Wood«r| sun deck and walkway to the beach.
This home was built in 1979 and is in excel loot
condition.

$650,000

—CONDOMINIUMS—
GULF FRONT

LOGGERHEA&fiAY UNIT
2-b*dr«om, 2 both »flBs3b]*ftwilh a full vi*w of
the Gulf and fufiJ^rf'nuii, Including G.E. kit*

Tennis and h«of »d poot

S25 0,000

OWNER FINANCING

HOMESITES
GULF RIDGE

Heavily wooded one acre homeslte with deeded
beach access for Gulf Ridg*. rosidantt only. Pool
and tennis court within 200* of property for the
exclusive use of this end I I other lot owners,
plus additional pool ond leftnl* courts ovailoblo
lor th* use of all 49 of ih» lol owner* in the sub-
division.

' WEST GULF ORtVE
600* FROM THE GULF

Wooded lot with notive vug-»1otion, all utililiet.
Deeded beoch oci:«st.

THE ROCKS
ON COQU1NA DRIVE

Holf-ocro, heoviiywooded, loke-tront homesite,
within a short walk to deeded beach access. The
owner of a home built on this lot will have an ex-
cellent view down Inland canal, which it adjoins.

$46,000
OWNER FINA.NCINO

SEA O A T S . ' . . . .

Excellent building site. 13.500 sq. f i . near Gulf
wilh deeded beoch wcass. CHIP permits 20%

impermeable arao for improvements.

CieurcuS of B fo i l i l an Pepper

$42,S00

SANIBEL CENTER
Southeast cancer of Palm and Centre Streets,

' 100' x 1JS' wiifi plenty of native begetation.

922,503
Ca»h or owntr financing

M U U I I Of TKC COOPOATING kkO
Of tAWaGt AKO CAPTtVA, tNC. AMO fMrTIOr ANT
IH THE lAHItEL-CACTTVA COMTUTfOOD tKTIHC

URVtCI.tNC.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.

2410 Colm B i d , . B»od . P.O. Bo> l u
Sanlbsl, Florida 33957 fT

472-4138 U



Creative Artists plans fourth Island arts
and crafts show this weekend

Aft«r Christmas, wbco the clinking of s loody
penny In Use bottom of cur piggy- bantu teconws
an t » loo familiar see&d, the Intttbtag most of us
think about doing Is parting -with even more
cash. Sul whether there niw coins In your
coffers or not, Creative Artists' arts ami crafts
lair this weekend at U» SwJfacKCamnwmty
Association should have iumeUitag of interest
for just about woytoodyv"

More than so exhibitors are booked for this
ooMtay «v«tf that MI! take p i * * from S:» itm
to4tM> nja. Sutsnnlay, Dec. Jl.-

Octagon, tbe Fort Myers bused animal care
foundation* wiB (bow. of/ M W erf tbelr exotic
specie*, indtUUng StesgAi tigers, monheys *od
narrate.

Iraridc the community ajwsdalioa h*H painter
Bob ROM will conduct demonstration*
througboult tbe day. Rou ti jxrted for his adept*

nw* Bt producing- fuilfalhu WMTU *jUilii £1
minutes, a technique cocuuottJy rtMnc\a'jtC ww»»
BUS Alexander. •*ho luu beoo Inciiuct^ tta-
uiaiittca via t'BS . television for iwirc train ifi
yews. PES has ciwecn Rob to replace ihe
recently reUred Alexander

This is Creative Artist*' fourto arts m* CTOPJ
fair, and accortfn* to organizer Gall Eflrd tbe
shows keep getting better.' .She --MM • • »M
November fair at the cotunmnltj- sasocfftUoa
w *• the mart tuccassfui ever

Everybody left sralUDft !M* time/* slw any*.
• TM* lime we bepe lor that mx£ maybe • little Ml
inure."

And abe soys it Is tmoouragtae Uwt a toird of
Uie eshlMtnrs In IhU wnetatti'* !alr are arttate
snd cmfUrccn who haw wwtad wttb tor to tt»
pfist '

HHIid fiecte jxtrt -of t to £clr*B

l U tt* lad'vfcliiA] ntleeUon *he gives
5wi rshiMLon ' tt 's Invwrtanl ihat they feet

fcrtbl," Khc says And ohe speaks from

Before organizine OeaUv* Artist*, Bfttd w u
accustomed to dtapiayiog lie* own work —
Malited gLw — in arts KM craft* shows. From
Uu> perspectl\e of an exhibitor af* -was Able to
'•sit back «id picH o«l *twi v»wt *w;ng" ttfii tbn
way the fairs were ooducted-

At tbs urtfMj ct a irtwd. Kfttrt ttelded to try
her band M n a m o ; the otww — aiw*Hy, And
•thwtfi abo tots fnew! vim I « M problem* Blocs
lonuUic Crattnr ArtMs, KSrtl to pleased wtth
the prouttu* m&feaa icr

Fow tfln t u t e bow tatted <or D«ct y««r

Schoolhouse Gallery hosts exhibit

by nationally recognized wildlife artist

Select paintings by wUdlUe artist
Wane Pierce have recently been
acquired by the Schoolhoufle Gallery,
and fiiShouph the exhibit Is a small one,
it is worth a visit.

Pierce's watcrcolore h?.vc graced
aa pages of such respected

publications as Audubon and Ducks
Unlimited, and she has also illustrated
34 color plates of Uis National
Geographic's first-over Field Guide to
the Birds o( North America, which was
released thts month.

Pierce, a resident ot Bonlla springs,

has won Bcveral national sw&rrfs lor
ter paintings, and coUectkma ot i»er
work are owned by BQch Institutirai* us
the Ward Foundation Art Museum In
Maryland and tfie Indian* State
Museum.

Next April the SdxwUiouse Gallery
will host a one-woman exhibit of more
than 30 ot Pieree's pointings and until
then »1H ke«p a small ongoing dlcpJoy
of her work — st least taty'B try.
Gallery ownw Fred Fox saj-a whtTi
Plerce'a nainUngs were first hung thli*
month 'he largest was sold within an
hour.

BIG Arts plans

revue of local

dance company

Barrier Island Group for the Arts
presents Dianne La Crolx and Com-
pany In sn intimate revue of song and
dance at 8 p_m. Saturday, Jaa. 7 at the
Sundial Resort.

Admission Is *6. Tickets are
available at Macintosh Book Shop, the
B-Hiv* and Caloosa Canvas on Sanibel
and at the Treehouse Gallery on
Coptlva.

Coming up in the arts
A calendai of upcoming performances, exhibits,

classes and other cultural activities

JANUAKY4
Serious artists wiU have nn op-

portunity to practice figure drawing
beginning Wednesday, Jaa. 4. Classes
wiU he held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
every Wednesday at 1617 Hendry St. In
downtown Fort Myers.

There win be no Individual In-
struction or evaluation of figure
drawings. A fne wUi be charged based
on the number ot participants to pay a
model. Space is limited. Interested
students and protpectiv.i nwiels
should call £09-2787 (or more te- -
fonnatton.

Artists who would like to exhibit are
Invited to bring their work to the Cftpe
Coral Arts Studio Gallery, 4533
Coronado Parkway, La Cape Coral.

Artwork will be accepted from 9
a.m. to noon Wednesday, . J a a 4.
Jurying will take place from 1 to 4 p.ia.
Uist day. Work can he picked up from 9
a.m. to 7p.m. the followingdsyr -

Bach artist must brine six p!«c*s ot
roady-to-show work that Is contOstent
In one technique. A 3x5-lncft file card .

with the artist's name, address, phone,
tme of work, number and medium
must be attached U> the upper right
hand comer of each entry.

For more Utfcrmatifln cril 542-771 A.

JANUARY7
An exnibttiou oi Jamaican art in-

cluding 7$ paintings and bculptureu
will be dtoptayed st the Edteon

• Comsnunlty College Gallery or Fine
Art Jan. 7 through Feb. 10. Tn* work Is
on loan from th* SmlthsoDtan In-
trtltuUcw Traveling Exhibition Service
aim is part of a coinpreheaslve botir
throughout th* United States.

The public is invited to the exhibit's
opcn&g mxpttaa Inso 7 to 10 p.m.
Seturtay, Jaa. 7, la the gallery.

Gallery hours are 10 a.ra. to A p.m.
Tuesday through .Friday and 5 to 8
p.m. Thursday eveoiitSB. Tours con be
arranged; with the gallery docenta.
Call 4S3-93tt for more mformatlca on
exhibits and activities

conttnuedmext page

'Wizzy and

invite Islanders to

clown show

Sar.tbe! ciowns "Wlzzy and Dlzxy"
tnvlte - all Islanders, particularly
youngsters, to R cknm show tiiht
Saturday aftsrncoo, 35«. Si. The show
will Include Mvcral vklts and BKIUJ
dandng. Cverywje te welcome to the [
show Irom 2-3 p.m. at the Sanibel -
Community Awxuiticn hall. Ad-
mission will be «z. ':•

The ISLANDER Wpflm*^, Daoyntw » , IW3 »

Coming up in the arts
JANUARY!

Tbe opening reception ° ' p a t aDa

Ralph LaVlfioe'i "Kxpreuikxu in
photugTBphy and Collage' > will be held
€tt the Capo Coral Art* Studio Irocn I to
S p.m. Surfay, Jan.«. The reception is
true snd open to the public, Refresh-
ments will be served.

The exhibit will he on display
through FHOay, Jan. 37.

At 7 p.m. Thursday, Jen. 12, Ralph
LaVigne will conduct cm Informal talk
at the studio about composition ot
photographs. An attendance donation
fSliSUgg«ledgg
Tbe Cape Coral Arts Studio is open

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday.

For more information call S42-77H.

The Leo County Alliance of the Arts
invites the public to a retention tor
artist Poule-Cectle L/Homraadleu at
the Lee County Arts Center from 2 to 4
p,m- Sunday, Jaa. a,

A resident of Fort Myers, L'Hom-
medleu hM won vartmra awMdu in
shows and la represented In private
collection* In the United States,
England, Canada and South America.
Newsday art critic Malcolm Preston,

said "iVjle-Cectle
detail* lush fabrics, fruit tnd }fuetry
with an all-wxtag fy* crcututg B
rtij'thmiuti lumbwos fi«flJlty .*'

t he exhibit wtl) be cm di/^piay from 9
a.m. to 5 pin. Monday through Friday
tterough Jan, 25.

JAtfUARYU
Two ol Fort Myers' most prestigious

1964 fthows wUl be held at the
Exhibition Hall on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Jan 13,14 and 15.

In tbe main hall the Southwest
Florida Coochatogijt Society will hold
Its 17lh Annual Shell Show from 9 a.m,
to 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday and
from 9 n.ro. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Winning exhibits will be given prizes
Including such major award* as the
Delaware Museum's DuPont Trophy,
the Concbologicts of America Award
and (he Hrten Denny Memorial
Trophy, In addition to rosettes awl
ribbons.

JudK«s for the scientific exhibit will
be William Lyons of the Florida
Department of Natural lle&ourccft'
Marine Research, acd Charles licrt-
week, a nationally recognized con-
cbologlst of Venice, n a .

Artistic Judges will be Anne Jofle,

uwnAr of one of Sanlbel's sea shell
shops and former Sanibel Shell Club
president, and Violet Kcrtweck a
jtwlgf fit Uw 1362 Sanibel Shell Show.

Ihe public is invited lo see uvl enjoy
These treasures o( the sen. Donations
of tl will be accepted at the door.

In conjunction with the shell show.
the Art Council of SouOrve&t Florida
will hold Its 14th Annual Juried Show
in the Patio Room of the Exhibition
Hall f»m9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The council will present Its premier
artists from the 11 leagues that
comprise the council.

The Gull Coast Opera presents
Gilbert and Sullivan's "HMS
Pinafore," ft comic opera In two acts
directed by Daniel Turiel.

Curtain time Ut S p-in. Friday, Jan.
B. st Cape Court a i & School. General
admission I* 16 tor adults and » for
students urA senior citizens. For more
iufonnatkon c&)1939-2?87.

HARCH90
Applications are now being accepted

tor the Marco Island Art League's
second annual kits and crafts fair that
will be held from 10 t,m. to 4:30 p.m.
Friday, M*r. sa, et the An League's

gallery-workshop £C IXS Wlnterberry
Drive, Marco Island.

Craftsmen from ti\a South Rortdu
area are invited to chow their onaittnJ
work. Ribbons will be awarded by
Judges from the Marco Art League
Council-

Categories auccptabta for entry
Include ceramics (no molds], jewelry,
needlework (qullU, crewel, hooked
rugs, needlepoint), woodcarving,
leatherwork, stained glass and tex-
tiles.

There Is a $25 entry fee, aad there
will be no commission on sales.

Early application la advised. To
apply, write the Art League c( Marco
islend, attn. Betty Gentry, P.O. Box
312, Marco Island, P"L S3937.

For mare Information call 394-4221
or 394-2181.

ONGOING EVENTS
The Naples Dinner Theatre will

present Rodgers and HammerRteln's
"The King and I " through Jan. 76,

rat.
Tickets can be. purchased at various

locations in Uw urea. For Information
call the theatre box of flee, 597-6031.

s ond Traplcal Phnli;
UHIISUI Inleiior Accents

Ccntcnipcraiy Art Work arid Sculpture

JERRY'S SHOPPING CENTER
1700 Periwinkle W»y - No. 7

P.O. Boi 567. S.nlb«I.FL 3S957

«?T.«* 472-9559

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES,

PRODUCE. BEER AND WINE.

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI
We gladly occepf Doll call-in orders.

Phofl* 472>13?i
CAPTIVA ROAD S ANDY ROSSE IANE

CAPT1VA ISLAND

1 0 % t o30% oH
AFTER CHRISTMAS SAIE

Away ffroon it all!
bt S l «3 Glfl PbIn e pircitglous, low density localio . _

4 t>£thu. rnc?unlfT*with tlrrpto'cr. Wr^p-artHind
poichM. larQcianal plus gnrago. FitmliVrd.
S379.000. Svlln mo'tvalrd. All oflrtt contldntd

» 2TO * 2401 PWm H
Aibtf Sttnt, Fiortda 3 3 W •

Don't Miss Reading
"THE VIEW FROM UNDER

THE TABLE"

byPaxKirby

. the autobiography of Bonnie,
a charming French poodle who

owns Pax and Durward Ktrby.
— featuring -

22 color illustration* by
M^ Crawford,

former Wai! Disney artist
and

d delightful introduction
b y l V s GARRY MOORE

Available a t
He CrocodiUr

Quinwy*
The Mole Hole

Arr.c>ld"5 S«aKorsi» £h
Isiand Apoihw aiv

lObh Boolts

COMER & MOORE
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

"Dedicated to the Itlcindt"

Sammy the

Seahorse Says:

In constructing your
new home, iis noi WHAT
you see that counts, its
what you DONT SEEi

Be assured of ihe very
best for your dollar, in-
side and out. with a
Comer & Maore buiit
home.

From the new "Coquina" model !oi
S58,286.0O* to your very own,'"one
of a kind," custom home, you get
the very best with Comer & Moore
Construction. Inc.

Watch (or exciting new door pla^s in Jotei
Issues.

CALL OB WRITE FOR * BROCHURE
TODAY (813)472-9393

CONSTRUCTION



The EgJWPE&

j*Gruize\ inc.
i A Gallery ot Primitive Art

& Unique Christmas Gifts

IN THE NEW DOWNTOWN
1416 Bayview Ct.
Ft. Myers. Florida

gg 332-1974

)S « A « STEAM ClEANiWO EXFEfttfNCf
UMNO B*r£MAMNG CHfWKAIS. Wt OO
NOT v»» fuelling,

Kick, up
your Steels at the

At lehigh Auditorium

Friday, January 20, 1984 - 8:00 PM
RAZZ-MA-JA2Z

o-Jcuz. an waring
iCnnje ot BnXKtf/OY

end poeutat tunfs. f&aiures
egrtt talonied yoong
Irngett - doncots lod by
jQwn M.er>a«l. GA22-MA-
JA22 -wiH TnoVo vou smile..

SP $10

Sunday, February 12. 1984 - 8:00 PM
FRED WARING

Ihe Vourig Pennsy^Qnians
•n A Cetetxation' "64 Yeats
01 Unfcxgettcblos" perlcum-
ed &v unforgettable singes
ana instfumontaltsis.
odexned Dy unforgettable
costumes Moi^cai mogic
for every ooe

$12 $13

Tuesday. March 6.1984 - 8:00 PM
AL PIERSON & HiS S1G BAND U.SA.

This orchestra was named
Best Dance Bond in the •

Country" m 1975. One year ;
later. Person & Big Band fr 4 rt
USA woro inducted into ' " y
She bis band Haii-of-Famo. * - •*
ond most recently, ttwy 91 "1
wote acctainwd "America's
Number OfW Dance Band."
bv a nctimici suvoy and
po.l

Monday. January 30. 1984 - 8:00 PM
JAN GABBEK ORCHESTRA

Tha famoys aanceabte.
ffiythmic, sweot sounds ot
1h© lote Jan GarDef ewe
once again available with
tne looQariuaiion ot th«
Jon Go^e: Orchestra under
the direciton o< Dick

In rhe Gorbot lornpo c

**" $10 $H
Saturday, February 18. 1984 - 8:00 PM

MYRON ROREN
A concert/dance with The
tawTtJnce Wei* sound and
Weite* orcadkxiist. Myton
Ftoreo conducting the
OfChestia An evening ot
groat lisiening and dancing
lo your favoriro lunew of
vestsiday ond loday

$11 $12

Friday. March 16.1984 - 8:00 PM
STARS O N ICE

A cavalcade ol breath-
taking ice dynamic*
Colorful, oction-packed.
variety-filled showcase.
Mognffictently pfOduced
and dlrocted. witn its ail
oocompasiina boauty ot
splendor has received rove
reviews wtierevflf rt has

$10

cf
) CO ^JO l 30 s

i* incr*-i ct S-3 00
tiaiz-i-fa-jozi ticke'f ) ot — _ *
Jon GoOor ickoiv of fa"
FredWdr-g ticie ») a' r<i

Anyone rnay buy all six shows lot $53 and save $15 on the best
5Gais in the house. Lehigh Counfcy Club Members wit! rocotve a
20% discount on •any price tickot ol single performances. All
shows start ot 9;00 PM in the Lehigh AuaiVorium. For furthet
Iniormation, coll 349-2121 or 33d-2500. ext. 226S. 1964 Festival
of STOR; 1lckei5 aro on saio a t ftv&n locations:

hORT MYERS - Macs Brotheis, Arcocte Cigar Stote; CAFtCORAL-
Rpbbies aoa r Store; LEHiGH - lehlgh Attaitotlufn, Lohigh Resort
Gft Snoo. You mcy uso your Mnas Srothere, Visa Master
Chatps bf Blue Chip Credit Cora. '• . ,
To cder Ikrftets by mail. oomp^etQ the order ( c m and send vour
check w money order (nc cosh) ta
FESTIVAL CF STARS. LEHIGH WJDITORtUM. P.O. Box 573, Lehigh,
HcwWa 3397iW»7a • • - . - •
Make checks payoblo to Lshlgti Auditorium. Be sure lo include
c sott-Qtirfressea. stomped envelope. Allow one week for
aettvery. Country CKib discounTs ore honored only bv maft or by
maklftg In person purchases ot me Lehiph Auditooum. •_

, SPICER BUILDERS,
i- Expert in Aluminum Construction

Quality Comes First with Spicer

USE YOUR SCREENED R00M A L L Y E ' l B L O N G !

Infant & Girls
Hand Smocked Dresses

After Xmas
Storewide Clearance

All Holiday CAHPORrS • AWNINGS • SCREEN • VINYL
GLASS » FLORID* ROOMS • U m j l Y SHEDS

KOB1LE HOME PACKAGES
ALUK1KUM . CONCRETE

FREE. NO OBUGATION ESTIMATE

Price Marked
includes Slips, Panty TigKt?
Excluding " 8 4 " Spring Line

Girls Cord Jeans Sb<,7-

RECIPIENTS
•Hiiiiim •mm

S T O P PAYIWQHIOH
PREMIUMS For Medicare
Supplement Insurance

LOOK At Our Exceptional
TOTAL BENEFITS! -.-.

USTEK...\«!-ien You Select

B
A Medicare Supplement

i You Should Select One That
^ PAYS THE BiLLS at RATES.

~yo» CAN AFFORD From A
Well-Established Company.

FSLUS Our PEBSOWALgED SERVICS
includes All Claim Filing And Foilow-Up For|

Medicare and Supplemental Insurance.

FOP. COMPLETE INFORMATION ON

And Your "FREE" Medical Identification Card
FROM THE " N o Problem People"

Call'.694*5637.-

THE ESI DIFFERENCE

Combined Knowledge and Experience
of Three Divisions

VACATION RENTAL
ASSOCIATION MANAGEMENT

REAL ESTATE SALES

Offering the owner of vacation rental
property the most complete and compre-
hensive rental program available.
Sanibei and Capiiva's most established
and professional rental program includes
these features:

• Rental division staff oi 25 highly trained people plus active involve-
* nwr.t by ihc f company's owners

• Around the clock covwage of the main retiial desk, every day of
ihi* year

• Iti'hoiise malntcnancii/housckocping staff wiih a tlet-l of six vrfncles
for 24 hour c mFrgeiicy service

• I'ol! Ire* number • •
• Coniputerjztd accounting
• Monthly Hotiina Newsletter
• Ccior brochures aiit! post caids for individual proportie^
• Advcnising and promotion,*! caniprtigos in proven torg.'tcti areas
• Trawl apency and icfw.-il programs
« Inventory of hiqh chair. criSs and roll away ratals

Cail or wnle today !or more mfurmaikm on tin? ESl WPFERENCir.
and how you nan beniftt front it • *s an ov;ner. var.arionc-r. cr condo-
n iri'um president cr- niaiacjsr

1
EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.



THERE IS A REASON WHY
THESE FINE DEVELOPERS
CHOSE JOHN NAUMANN &
ASSOCIATES TO MARKET

THEIR PROPERTIES...

R THE ISLAND'S FINEST . . . BV THE SEA. .1 wry sr»™l

O T i S 0 P M O W " " ! f l

ANDPIPLR WE T. Wi-i Gull Ortw rli-g-Kii.-i' %kwp«l bytuily <.m tinwli«gwl ouiim,

W E T H O P E ^on t f t J Iwwy ..«..f«(

Ha-.n'r •.vr.vorw dreamed ol a bddifruni hun* ovntodong the Gulf? SEA SPBAY
u In' WHIT Idit ctianc* to rcalir* this d-cwi An cxcluii^ reddmtiol community oil of

w way to Cjpstv.i t\Und. W<> ̂ %ii»- vou to viewouc Gulf Fiont ojjtom

JONATHAN KAKROUR ii krratud i«i Conn* Mack Island )u»t over iru- ctuiteway
ftcmi Sahibrf F'fawlv uatlt-i dustn hon«^. all witn wain vVm-., will t»- MinffJnird by
dwp luait-r sliov with da-«t J c r c i to ihc Intoroanisl i»'fctnv«v. JONATHAN HAR-
BOUR will bt>4«t ciicrikirtfst rurioof bo«f &}jp5 ŴT rr^idmcr'J! unuclttft'crwnmuniis'on
tin- t̂ lanil Siiitv-n aw Salrs Cflice jutt bd«* rtr c«>i«^ay toO. oil the mainland. OPEN

»IT'S BECAUSE WITH OUR MODEL CENTERS
AND TWO OFFICES. WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL

CUSTOMERS THAN ANY REAL ESTATE
COMPANY ON SAN1BEL-WITH 27 FULLTIME

SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH AK Y OF
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

NOTE OPEN HOUSE HOURS

.* realtor
C«tl<8)3)472-3I2Urri*iii>»!Mh* NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER.

1149 IVtlwinkW W*v. SanSUE lalend Roild* 3S957 or »t tntf branch o(Hr# «f
TAHITIAK GARDEI« SHOPPING CENTER

L"ms dUMncr. In florid n BOO-282-0360; otti of Flo rid* SO0-237-6CD4
MEMBERS SAN1BEL/CAPTIVA MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE

1b»iSUUg>EK Wntoto^y, LWCTitBaera.liSl Ul,

CLAWS
ih

with coupon
limit 5 lbs.

! $ * • per customer

-VB-pe M WIIV FWJH_ C « WI OOM'T StHVt IT A1 Al tT

York air conditioner.
3 p

small price.
'-'SALE PRICE

$76900
H2CC024A05

Economical whole~house air conditioning
Ai! coi's 'nave quality coppei tubing

• Aaaplablo \o gas. oil or electric furnaces

WaVc yourVorV dealer - a specialist if* design,
iniUllation and service.

. • . r ; v ^ :

24 HH. EMERGENCY SERVICE 3 3 4 " I 6 6 0

cum®T£ COUTROL
KEEPING SOUTHWEST FLORIDA COMFORTABLE SINCE 1966

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECTACULAR
DEC. 3 1 . 1983

ONLY

THE BILLY THUNDERKLOUD SHOW
• TOP RATED SHOW Si DANCE REVUE

ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE ATTHE
CARKIAGF. HOUSE LOUNGE

Sa'j/K) DINNER SHOW TICKETS
S ir>.0<> COCKTAIL SHOW TICKETS

IMVl H TICKi:rSlNCLUI»E CHAMPAGNt AT MII>N!UHT AM)
BUH'tT BBEAKfAST AT 1 ..VI A.M.

N o w Appear ing through December
An Excilinit New Band
SLINGSHOT

Carriage Souse .Restaurant
&1Lounae

SO. MsGiiECOlI BLVD.. KINGSTON SQUARE PLAZA-
(ON 1HI-: HOAl> TO SAMUEL)

433-990S*

INTRODUCING AN EXCITING
i NEW CONCEPT
£\, IN HOME OWNERSHIP

THE IDEAQF THE RIDGE IS SIMPLY STATED:
THE BEST OF ALL POSSIBLE WORLDS.

Enjoy the intimate privacy of single family ownership and the effort-
less luxury of condominium living. THE RIDGE is offering a very
unique and exciting alternative for the individual who is tired of
apartment living (or simply prefers a home), but does not want the
constant concerns of upkeep. Ownership in THE KIDCE
provides you with an established Homeowners'
Association which (for a fixed monthly fee)
maintains your private grounds and the
exterior o/your home. The ultimate in carefree
privacy—a great notion for our times!

Located on the quiet western end of Sanibel, just a
short walk to beautiful Bowman's Beach. THE RIDGE
is a community of artistically designed cedar framed
homes created to blend harmoniously with the
natural Island surroundings. Each home is situated
on approximately a half acre of land and every
dwelling will offer custom choices to suit individual
family needs. THE RIDGE provides a tennis court,
swimming pool and clubhouse.
THE RIDGE of Sanibel Bayous is more than
just a great idea, it's an opportunity to begin a
new carefree lifestyle in the privacy of your
own home.
Visit our new model center at The Kidge,
Sanibel-Captiva Road or call
81M72-ZM5/15H. Marketed exclusively by
Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc. REALTOR.
P.O. Box 57, Sanibel Island, FL 33957 or
see your local broker.

fPiiscilla
t • '.- • Realtv,- inc.

P.O. BOX 57
Sanibel, FL 33957

MODEL
NOW

OPEN

813-472-1511



If you want to enjoy a QUALITY BOMS
AND country dub living, oh SanibeL.

Beadiview Country Club - Penwioklc to Dcnax lo Tulipa Way

SEEYOUR SANIBEL REALTOR/BUILDER
Periwinkle Way at Lindgren BU-d
Tel 472-1506
Visit Michigan Homes displayed in Saiiibtl Ft- Myers.
Cape Coral. Naples. M..rto lsund and

Puna Got V re. PROVIDING QOAUTY HOMES TO SVV FLORID1ANS SINCE 1955

(greetings
THE ESI DIFFERENCE

SEA PINES - Spacious riiartment with FANTASTIC
LOCATION- Walking distance to the Gulf for swimming and
shilling. Relax at home IMKJ waich the golfers ai Beachview or
play tennis in your backyard. Attractively priced for that new
Satribei owner. Call MARY MATHER, Rcallor-Assoctdie (oe
more information 4724195 or after houis 472-3253.

W H I T E SANDS, Gulf Front living at Its finest. 14 luxury unito
smatlc on the Gulf with pool and tennis comt. This end unit UA«
lovely furnishings and can '•>« yours for the asking • 5265,000
Furnished. Call BILL HOWARD, GR1. Broker-Salesman 472-
4195or after hour* 472-4420.

CLAM EAVOU - Liu- on an acre tot on beautiful Sanib
Tropical setting awav from the mere popiitated trreas. Only two
available In this private location. Cull MARV MAT HER, Realtor-
Associaic for more information 472-4195 or after hours 472-
3253.

Tip Top SHELL HARBOR home. S^eutiful three bedroom
with many extras Including caged pool, canal, excellent lan-
dscaping and great floor plan. A!S Ihls and furnishings for
$259,000. WOW! OH BILL HOWARD. GRI. Broker-Salesman
472-4195 or after hours 472-4420,

LAGOON ESTATES: Investment/Vacation or Year Avownd
Living - Sanlbcl income pitKlucing duplex on a canal. Excellent
rental history. Twa units, each with two bedrooms and cne bath.
Also, attached, on? bedroom, one bath guest or servants quar-
ters. AI! units haw scroerred and covered porches. This property
is easily maintained and has an ussumsbie mortgage. Pi iced at
51S5.000. Call 472-1195 for appointment.

Boardwalk to th* Gulf. This SAND PO1NTE Condominium
views the pool and the Gulf. This comfortable two bedroom unit
is priced ot S1S8.5OQ furnished. Contact GEOFF SELBY.
Rcjdtor-Assodatc 472-4195 or after bours 482-7802.

•NING CLASSES
LEE COUNTY AREA

VOCATiONAl-TECHNlCAL SCHOOL
3800 Michigon Avenue.*. Phone 334-4544

(Won.-Wod.) Jan. 4, 1984****(TuB*.-Thurs.) Jan. 3,1984

Registraiion begir
on the flis-1 night i

B ncKoduled. Enrollment* wi l l be token

PKE- REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTPR1 FEES ARc DUE
REFUND REQUEST MU51 51? MADE BY 9:00
MEETING H I

NIGHT TIMT.

g
Alt* C^nd > pionlng

A^tv fk>dy K*p*tir

Aulo MKhoaiCV

Auto

Q
f l»Ctrkul Wirii>g 'R«*id*ntli.l

£l»t«onk/Bmic

E I K I 'Of k » ' Advonc wl

Florat D^fti^n
CrsumttS lurt Melnlvnonc*

Mochlmi SKop

MO'lnv MiKiuini«/Ou< beard
Morl.f r Mvchonkt.'inboerd'Oui
Wiotooropriy/MmtQ f tniiMng
Ptltvlpl*i o> Nun.fy Op*roHon
P r (n 1 ing /1 ypo»»*1 tng
Sinoli Gal En^lr.et
Snta'I C o l Engtwn

CCME - FIRST SERVED: NO
iHE TIRSK NIGHT OF CUS5!!
M. OF THS SECOND CLASS

>. Smali Butlnvi l (6 w

KEWCOURSE5 " *

ITARTINQ/Of (RATING A SMAUUKINEU

(rom conventmno! to taiaWt in Sal**, Moftillng • Autln»%i

a corn aid,' Sftikmoch)ri«toolir»irucliono
n end «wK, o( ̂ t I

"' ' "

U-SEW
S.wlng MachlM

GEORGE VATAKENCHESRV, M.D

onnounces the opening of his
office for tne practice o!

YACHT AUCTION PSYCHIATRY
SATURDAY, JAN. 7, n c m

FT. MYERS YACHT BASIN
"' 1954 Grov© Avenue

Fort Myers, Florida

ALL YACHTS OPEN FOR (NSPECTIOH
SATURDAY, JAK. 7, FROM 10-11 A.M

3313 W. Gull t)rivr

<.«> - — . - —- il by i h t
, ,u> , „ ,„ ,,,,,,l,™il w«h the tmrruld giom Inu'ttot
ihlt rUnnrHiy «prmi«l«l Mill* In Ssnibel i mo»l

luxurious conii>kit. lmporied lilp. uhirlixiol i»h.
marble b«h*. rl«*rtc norm »huttm. cu.fom
r«tilnctry. Jmn-Alrf gilll and math mortl A »p«*3j
... i.— ... $339 0O0 (urnlthed. Ow»ct wUl auivt ^'tih

a. C»JI 472-5021. Ahrt hoai* conlarl Kalhi

If vou are looking for a quality built home from a contractor
with experionce, Sanibe! Homes is the answer.

Quality construction - over 3OO homes built on the Island.

Experience - Istand home building for 1O years.

Visit Sea Hawk Subdivision which is off Beach Road on Sea
Hawk Lone to see our "Old Florida" look.

1O28 Sond Castle Rd. Sambe!. Fi- 33*b
Mon.toFr:. -9 to 5

Weekenas - By App*.
(S13) 472-2381 or .lV/l



ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS
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THE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS
ANNUAL RENTALS

Largest selection lo choose from on
Sanibel Island and 11 other Tropical
Islands. Cait or stop by and discover the
ESi Difference. Rental office open 2 4
hours every day cf the year.

ftEXECUTIVE SERVICES. INC.!

LEMOM BAY

2430 S. McCall Rd.
En^lvvrood, Flo,

OFFERS
NEW OOUUC W1DIHOMK

iSCJJJWHG LAHO

MM '39,900
N O KENT-NO FEES

CAUCOUECT
813-474-5504

tV't^At-u^A. Ami

ioui.rtio« PUICB VIII*1
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CONDOMINIUMS
WJIAfWIH WMTII KATES
S3WUp SSOOUp

aiti t400''rno, S750'mo.

r . . SSOO/wk. t ° M ^ v , k .

>ini UOOUp t67SUp

S35O .

HCC/m«
SWSU?
M I S

SISOUp
JTOOUp
VWOUp
S32O

• 13.000

ssso
K M Up

.Op Jf» /mo
I WO Up

p
UK Up
HSOUp
U T S Up
U.600
WSOUp
two up

JTK'oh.

Irom WD'wk.

SIM.OOD. Call J » S-
AIMc M ̂ n-4M4. Sh*il JvlKid

*r.:561>.

WJLF pBONT LO

FOHWO.E
BYOOmER

(TFM)

nitsi

BV OWNER
Suwnal - Oftt bMraom club

•uUn. corner uit'l. top floor, B

ur^eR SAVTIVA IILAMD

Larva tol, bo*t W d u m . Ba*t

CAVEAT CMf TOR

6(S AWARC OF THIS H

WEAK S AN5BEL

AMNUALAHE«TAL& ST1L4. AVAILABLE

Cinnamon Cow • PtMjpciirvt.- Pomtc

^PRfscillaHiuRi

RENTALS
NOW

AVAILABLEl

11 i w i c * y
P.O. Box 202, S J I I . W I F L

* ANNUAL LErtSE; SHE.LL HARBOR
2-2 Plus Den, Boat Dock, uiifurnibhed
S750wMoPJi;sl.!iJlitiM.

' VACATION RENTALS: A l i Furnished
•SMI Basket - 2/1 n-sar Beach
•Gulf Pines'3/2 Ilra|>I«cc, hcafh, tennis, poo!
•Somhtt'lnds-Z^ b?aclt access
• Chateau Sur Kef - 3/3 Cult Front
•Capltva •• several hom*s near beach

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
472-1123 Sanibel Office
472-3318 Captiva Office

i i r t . o w , csit (aM)«««t4i

I.T.S.AAOUTTIMEI

SAVE THOU SAWL)S

BUY A RESALE

CHOOSEFP.OWMJI.N
KCSORTS

C M Vbet week W for w l d .

M i r w i w i i * tJ.̂ SO m»n*

(TfN)
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C <is

Phonc«n- I l t l .

u amen'tt^i inclvoed. 1

weehf T L • no«nm?nt 3B
^ . . n o t i i.WO/wMK. can 4 1 -

I N T t R V A l . OW«

FOH SALE. «i*H >tl

OuO?nSan'b«l,W9«
twlow coinq uiti . Cal
C»4tm7«Cj.

FO« SALE; Llottltto

V H t t *6 - TSf«T

TnanKsttwlno wwk
(Nov. 1J-J0I. We
mw«rl. U.<00 li!t>
(«13)4r7>m.

ERSHIK
•no Beach

JX.ttMQ

(TFNl

•n* rcuirt

r-OR OMI.V t i l i . 1 3 A
MONTH on tlw Gu>l rniOv':
twirnmins pool, f id *vb. 1eRn4*>
MJIlnO: b>c«li'"'e er< >vl»Ji 1"
tnl* MMC«5UI aosnmtiil wiin

bnlhi *iw * iu»» *«ioip»«l

W E E K i. SHELL ISLAND

BEACH CLUB 11- Call (51*)

rtS 1M3 or while * e »re o>i
M n i M I ( O I / U f M S I l « U ) 477

"W3IFJ
KEAI.TOH'

APKESTIGiOUSLimpeiDriveHomesi le
is avoi labio for a satlor home f rom
the sea. Ask for Maryann Skehan. GRI
Broker-SalGsinan. Evenings: 461-3313

VIP REALTY GROUP, *NC-
M A l ESTATE SAUV V'ACAIION FEMTAIS

l«W P<i,-iwir.lj)c Wo-, 9060Cau»c-.oy Rood

rBl3i*r3-5!B? r 6 i3 jm.1613 - ,_



Beach accesses

Things to do and seeRIVER ROCK
SPECIALISTS DOG GROOMING

& PET SUPPLIES
COMMINS
&STRICKUN OPTOMETRISTWINDOW

CLEANING DR. ALBERT C. EVANS
SUITE F-U33 PERIWINKLE WAY 473-21 i2

FUU T(M£ PRACTICE O H SANISEl

This Space
FOR SALE

CUT HUT
FAMILY HAIR STYLING
•Well make you look Good

and Feel Great!"
HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

472-U77

This Space FOR SALE

Call 472-5185 -Mannas, fishing, shelling,-
sailing charters-Nature guides

PRINT SHOP of tfie islands
EVERYTHING PHOTOSRAPWCCOMPLETE CAR CLEANING

Fjoettot — Interior
IPttrktmand Dellv«y)

Qualify Frintinfj Quick Priming

Competitive Pt tes

Fuji Service Photo Copie«
Type«e«ing

across from Sunibel Fire Station.

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592
Bryan Quirai

(313)472-6719
nimff re n if n i H

Hone, Of tlcc & Keaxnisliio & Dependable
g ^ « » " Iic«»«i4ta«,,ed

CLEAN — N — SHINE

Windo«is&
Consiructlon Glnny&Bob Joyce

Cteaning (81S)472-«719

DR. ROBERT G. LcSAGE
Vuion Exjunlnationii

TraftTrnn.
' ConUct L«»«
Spectacle*- Repairs

NEV SEASON HOURS
MONDAVTHRll FRIDAY

839-430

2402 Paint Kid^eHoud 472-4204

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATING
project while you a rc away. E eim

famish Cabrics, slipcover, uphoUtcry,
d r a p e r , etc. Call (or on appointment.

SLIPCOVERS BY
WILDA

47&9541
Sanibel bland

TV-APPLIANCES
AIR CONDITIONING

WOOSTER TV I APPLIANCES

472-1133 j*'?PAiMBiOG[t-rj
74 IKXJB SLBVtCt SAMMUL. HO RID* 3 J W

cotio-inceKiovs

I*DECORATING
w u Ann rjocb

1711 PHiwInkla Way • .72-4783

Complata Gltn & Aluminum Scrvlrx
BCSIQCNTiAL a. COUME»CIAL

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR. INC.
MIRROR); • 5UOIMO GLASS DOORS • RESCREENlNO

Complete Repair Service

Photo Finisfgng
DltC PfiOCEUIHO AVAIUttU

ia oovc«ow; WNM VOU I N X doc ' •
aocW* ot KODAK

1 170OPeiiwfnkleWo/
| jy'5SnopolnoC<yi 472-44141

(

1619

^ WWCRTISIMQ

Parlwlnkl* Way. Suit*
472-0910

201

Or SAHIBIL

(InskJeAmolcrsSeafwree Shops)
VO% Of! Halrcutss n w .

Caat. RatonanffiWomnv twwdtichWInotrw-^dtloVI

tnsrn . and tut inWwtlr* martnt 111*
D»wlrt*eoUBlkrHt».-«t«>ri w* t)l*S»v»«- en Iha ba*d(-

- * t l u n a lun

7 perierKlneSaniMII
Caollva and C*YO Coil* with CMI anvilma «ar

(h*l Cjt»*i»Kov information and rttwvatara.
•articiotnr* can «,» oo tor Prx^MUeotaC - ' - —
ure M M si b*rr>*r («»rxtt «M turtM Cnt>
ihe* chome. PartlciMnli on th* ItlamH,

hi of wikfllf* nrfuet n«tur« Man
^ ^ wim«mprkau*wiwlialiraoViM

wiUHif* R*iu«*. Otnw *upi*cn

•nd nunaocnwnt •itocovv^.
Tf» iour« art MM Salvntttv

^** " • - - - - - - w i n , ' , minirnum <M » P»«»»*«-
F«o SanlMl Wane art print.
Call J71*3IM or 00 to Tarson

. BavMarlnatorraMrvallani.

com VI P** p*rser. HO
^vaticn* f t nnawam. Cant. Ouk* S*U
>p1v mMl at ga.Tft. Uiarvofv if^SatiT

WMnnoav at H» unp«vca Niiiive jrea guide oil' M I C V
r a t i 0< t h * Sanlt»l trxrior row p#rw throuun b«h

K«y, a walk "vrouim en !"•

MMlato Cavo CcilK t « * ^ .
O*«s lor tnls t'lo ar» l >c . 13
ami X. Jan JO, Fob. in. I? • «
M, and Marcri 1,». 1*. M and K.
Rew-fviiioni and eavmenT

*7-/-lt6le*enln-nonly.
Capl. OIA Frttman

-Bait, tackle and gear-

como-ele iHfCtkm of 'iinlna
T*f p«n Bay Manna

t n i

yfrsm 10*.m.lo Jp

Umliw) EtHtkmt
A m * lean Cr*n Gailerr

F»rlwlnU* Placa

f id

Own *rv»fl Oir* a » m . "ctiti'tr
FHFiJmi, twrlllrw, »«#«t»««lno. w ; ^ , c ^ t .

Boat ranttls — Soiton

M>9 Oftstno. •salting Sctioot.

-Courts and courses-
GOLF '

BeKhwIvW COIf Couri*

Par Vlmv D r l w

Mf Middle Gulf Drlyr

SemitM-lvat*

IWk'« cnc. o»r . L!»M !
•or rent. Doccaoc. Bo»t rent»li

-. ! ) ' •«•, l l »0 ho.

u.0P*d. Sail elurien li

ln Capl. Mine MacMllli

CMt. Div* CaM

i.'̂ mwnctcni ctiai

Cw). Co«tan»

RACQUETBAU.

CBOIIvaVlla9vSauar«

Caotlwa Bo«tl
47147CA

Fin* cunipmpnritry art lor



I IB«^T«. *»4»M

CMC VISA
i d , (Hill,n

cuistm. QHv*
pm CtOKdS*

PUTT I HO PELICAM
AI Kit SiacAwttw Odf COUTH
HOC*wVt*wD»lv»

8UkRU8DFC«Of

-Dining on Sanibel-

AC
DC
MC

C**u*10i

enpfoarl*

H E Y

A I M

rwtiMr

canEMrne

Oiner* Clue.

di wlrta «•>•/
nliMatl
MKHIM

TMEBU

Culfuo*
473 2300

Open I I

Oar

R O C

P i p •

to

reAifluranl o i l *

MC.VllA.A1f
CumrMm te»pm
latt, 11 a.m. » 1

Itac AEtVtSA.DC

Servtrw t^«»*f«t from 7 lo
11 • » • ( « . , fllnrnr IromSM 10

camoo-s
KcuMtaMtvaHnu

AE,WC.V:si

COCONUT GROVE
|%IATKI UtooMnr Cant«r

» W*» i t Tarpon S

• j m i online t-ridtv, Ht»rt

G N U S E C

W i C

TMB WAD MATTF.R
*M0SMVMCa«lwal

Leliureii UJ" *:>w n.nimj. )r>3?itrl>Hnhle<^«V"

CtuMii^m. 4
M C . A U . D C . V l i *

McT'SSHDIMP HOUSli UtnnorStt>t:MpJn.iMity.

VISA.MCAE

IWouW Frldavi Wnnrf 1 io 1= Mldcffe bvlt W i w i w l OwVW

• MA»MT A*» TMRTM<BTIXW«OS

VISA.MCAC 'S5»i'J«MiSfirif m, 1*

brunch 1) B.m. to 1:M p.m.

, atvl i l*.H.

t ruH rv »(lort» tuwon>MI,
Gulf front tJtnlfv In

Irrtii Mdloocl
£nMI1MMnMi| 5

MISK

WC VISA, AE
Opan T U M M V lhnw*i S

-Dining on Captiva

O F F O Q t t S M N E S

to South R«4t P l f

-Take-out only

AMTWr lalt 0TCU • J

Opm » a.m. ce
1W. t . t tTT« BV»

i « pm. Ciowd

Monday iniouph Saiurijay 9

BErmy't IncrtdlUn €itlbl«t 4M

J»0 P«lm RMe* Road S*vcn a*vs To

Mcwwinv twojoh Saturdov Cijin meatv

Crr*n croiuatits, r»m*m*de

i-il«Ji. litwvi tfiickeh and COMC* QvaEltv 5T

' i Courrmt Taiia-Oul
i b t S

471HM
Oocn MvM e»r% * w*

5 r v i v i j . a .

tPAfcrlM, ( M t l b n l , * H O

Minds, l»ie<) «iicfcMi
' Ke* Ume Plo.

Palm Rldoa Jto*J
7JJ37

pr, t4
At nw and »• T

MCVI»

Own tor lunch m
*ir<.*pt Sunday frtint t i
1;3D D.m. OMHt ltv*i

Halian bo>4 anC

-Clubs
and organizations | ̂ Krol,,lC!

- Doctors, therapists, ]pharmades -

CEHKRAk F'MACTICK

" • veiEBINAHl

S5 rfctrt*-* 8f ^ o'T'^^^Wo** PMARMAIIES

0*i,.oi»coWonM1t»th^nt. ?*r w " O i * " r r e fl ™- •"

alio.m.Prwayt. • w«..
«tlnfi at C P-*n. SU^dart H i ^Jw i i ,

*ith*r cart il

i 4'IOVOO.

Lfevn Ciuft
nm' <-v,w* lt.ufsd*» Bt 111* 1y1J*J* l ' l IwJi^'MlUMtot

10 A m. QJI tlio I ^ H «iid tnird 5 a ts • t> »1 C o m m u n i ' V

•JutttfftV Ot P K I ) n-O^h * l Itw • A*SOCI*HiJ«iH«H I I O T " . n i ; H*

Civil War (Ufmclnwnt taclatv ' -11' > n

n Sebaid. 47} JUi diy*.

'M^IV* ^ComJr.-Mlen^'fn'm S«nlMI-Cwitfva Jhell O* m . r r f

t. « I » » s-o]t>rt Laaow*

For tottormai'on call t t»

frifl<» Monday rt'.rou t̂: I'Tiiiiv.
«3)11S, Ironi IP

-Churches ••"'•""•

PMiwintilr Way *n< Main

Strvet
OooOtltetM7tl

Soutn Mai ^Iw.t-K Ion .

HKALTHSUPPUES

VICEClEQiJlPMENT

Sanlbel fi»nt»' Sniica
Jarrv'a snopo.no C«ntm

B l i ' r«

iouthW«»tAB«trt'ciuo" • F l

o n o l l l M Admltllati <i lite and
it «<N mcntli w.niofi /nt welcome. Call <!7<

»l( in Park' 5*is»orlnlorm«tKin. •

Jonn CWIuccl. n A .

CM1S0PRACTIC PHYSICIA

MASSAGE THE RAPV

- . . INTERNAL MCDtCINC
24 hour enurroenev lerwlca, AND CAROIOLOGV

tfHK2. OfWT. Monday thru
Saturday Irotn* a.m. iolD.n>., $t*ptonMulltn».M.O.

Sunday and holl i»rl tram 10 3 * * Palm KldwRoad

Trmolo BHfi E.I
RabblSoloirKnADin
VIt Del PratM Uouttvord

St. IwbX^UtMlicCmrcK rllwjSiJwSl *"•««

<" •»« , w Sunday - Sunday Khool, Frl<t.— t—.r-.«f.m
St'nWa»*ft*?i* -- " 30 "'•" and * : i ; ; ••"•' "W»Mo. I I a.m.; Meek onnodox Cure

t R c . Fr. Arthur K
l

-Service stations-
Sovlh S»a» W antal Ion

c«ni»t
JJI ilil.ex", Wi4

Ai tfw entrance to South Srn*

runltl-un on the |«I1 slue ol

mo ro»d (mi Before me

rzsMO

unlMI Standard
MjlsowN-WKteWay

-Spirits
&tore Th* Oroo Shoo « 4 6 1 Jouori

n TAaldanO'ShopolngCanter
 ;

 IWSPerlWinklaW

47) 1U1 NBcl to H inter'*



•nctsuaaxat we

Duo to overstocked Christmos inventory, we muit sell
this New Home Model 640 far below the original price
o( S429.0O

SALE
PRICE

$188.00

NATIONAL SEWING CENTER

Don't
leave
without

1 The
islander!

4
mIF

m

1
I
a

i l
S3

The Sanibel Harbour Resfcrt-

-OPEN NIGHTS
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

We resolve to help
you keep your
resolutions.

• DIET BOOKS
• TAX GUIDES
• EXERCISE BOOKS
•1984 CALENDARS &

APPOINTMENT BOOKS
10-9 Monday-Friday

10-S:3OSatMi<Uv l-5:30Snu4ay

1021 PctiwnkieUMy.SanlbcllJimd
Bgjjj 472-1447 gga

Wildlife An
for the

discriminating art collector
and sportsman

Woodcamngs. original paintings, prints,
duck and conservations stamps and gitt
items — by nationally recognized artists
and world champions.

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS .DECOY DEN

Rojal Palm Square!
MOO Colornat Boulevard - Shop « :

FI. Myers, Florida 3390'
(813) 936-7977

Enchanted
Sand

Castles

Your enchanted sand castle will not
wash away with Ihe tide, i! is a per-
manent stronghold for your
memorise of the sea and summer
and chi'dhood, A fortress for your
fantasies and a reminder that
wishes and dreams come true. A gitt
that will bring back memories of
Sanibel and your island vacation.

Tuhilicn Gardens John & Pat Zarnbu'o
Hour: ' C O O - 5 0 0 (8131 <J72-2S76

Cremation
with

At Harvey Funeral Homes wo oHer
you your choice of:
DIRECT CREMATION

D NO Viewing
D NO Service
D NO Casket
DCremotion
• Scarier a( soo $480

DIRECT CREMATION
WITH MEMORIAL SERVICE

DNO Viewing
D NO Casket
DServico in our chapel

. D Cremation
DScatter ot sea S770

COMPLETE CREMATION SERVICE
DVIewing
GMinimum caskot
DSorv!c« in our chapel
GCremaiion
DScaUer ot sea 5935
•We op»rat* our own crvmntorY.
• Banta! cvsUmH avsllabl*.

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

3 tOCATIOWS SERVING I K COUNTY

Phono 936-2177
(All Chap*1')

Momeof
The Jimmy Connor* United States Tennis Conter

And
Tho Saniboi Harbour International Spa

Presents

The Kona Tiki Lounge
Opc^i'll am till. Mpn.-Sat.

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 PM
MON.-FRi.

2lor 1 DRINKS
DISCOUNT ON feEER ft WINE

HOB DTIOUVRES
Jimmy Connors

U.S. Open Champion
1983

Serving
SOUP • SALAD • SANDWICHES

11 am to 4 pm, Mon.-Sat.

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE

Realty, Inc.
Proudly Presents

FRESH BAKED EVERY DAY
100% BUTTER CROISSANTS

filled with

A Condominium

BARNEY'S
472-2555

PALM RIDGS RD. across from ECKEROS

GARRY OUT ONLY



OVER 41 MILLION DOLLARS IN CLOSED AN &
PENDING SALES SINCE JANUARY 1 .1983 ,

SA.PJ3SEL ISLAND SALES OKLYl

^ T o w n h o u s e Duple t WIKI offering privacy plus convenience
YVatutes Include 21 edroomc, 2 baths, Urge porch overlooking o
pt.-vnW laktc and rwiiuc foilBge. f>e*ded beach accrss Is included.
An •>«tlnmJtng value tor JUM $119,500.00 Calf for an appoin-
tment. K r a m . associate Jack F. Slagle {*it*i hours 472-9621;.

O lit front fourth Hoar pcrtlm* ** private roof gtitdcti nd su
dock Thi 2 bedroom <f balh coildo I* (t.Ui equipped to ouui your
lnw*simi'm »nd/or ivsld«ntUI nccdc Full;; fumlsh*>d wltii a fan
tastic rcui»*l hibiwv Thi* viiiih A -artr f.nd'v.rJ.SjBOOO Fur fur-
ther tnfDTTIIM' Icr trtll n^ofH" &<tKsr.i»n t>cott Neumann (»flfi

NEW ON THE MARKETS! ALL WATERFKO?«!
ADJACENT WATEBFKO-* r HOMESI TEG

in orn? of Siimbe^s vr
onK lor [T»ndt7ov<xl

rrart n^-jhiwilwjodc One alte I tr uon.
CnOOSL VOUK Nl IGHISOR. &-
d ort a ^c»'^*

? pan Colin (

The ppn'url 'oidllon for l»o»ier^ who want dirfrt «cee*« t^ ibr
bay and IAT^K docking fucfUrten. At an affordable pricv of
$245,000. Realtor A&soclutt.' Kurl Shank (aft«:r twura 4S9-O28S).

TCNN1SPLACC

Top floor, cxc-llenl canal view. Boot dockage, pool a
Two bedrooms one bath, all (or $89,900. Droltc-r
Jach.i« Natzkc (aftvr hours S42-4S91).

WATERWAY R E S I D E N C E _..••• •

Close to ptivate beach access.- Quality features tiwoughuiit:
Mexican ttle flooring, luxurious carpeting, top of th*» line aptften* •
ces Including indoor Jenn-AJre grtll. security system, and t'Uv
Island's most beautiful pool. Spadous 3 b*droom/2K baJh flwir
plan with cedar tongue and groove paneling and cathedral
ceilings. Call Broker Salesman Pamela Pfahler (offer hour*
472-3897).

Low density Gulf Front complex. Thi« 'I bedroom^ br.th ivj^dfi Is
.-- : dctlshtfuily decorated In bright Florida colors with vauitni

ceilings and a loft area. $210,000. Realtoi As> .̂>dat(> C-.O
Kobideau (after hours 472-5102).

S U H D I A t BEACH AND T E N N I S R E S O R T
. . . En^jy the Gulf v iew front this nicely furnished 2 bedroom/2 bath Sundial core ,

: . , . domlnluRi. At the quiet end cf Sanlbel's most popular resort, this unit offers you
' ' . ' ; . henchttoM serenity With access to 13 lermls courts, several pools, a fine restaurant . • ; •' - ' .
: , . - , and imijno«, plus on-«itep!O shop and planned activitieE. All this for only $189,500.

''••:': Broker Silesnmn Pamela Wahlcr (after hours 472-3897).

: : Call u« taiav about our utitcr llsUngs at SUNDIAL, priced from $115,000 to
' •• ' " ( 3 3 5 . 0 0 0 : • -.• } ' % : & } - • • . • • ' • • • . " : . • . " • • . • . . • . . • - .

WITH OUB MODEL CENTERS AND TWO OFFICES. WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY
REAI.ESTA1ECOMPANYONSANIBEL.27FULLTIMESALES PRODIJCEKS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF

YOUR REALESTATE NEEDS.




